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MANUFACTURERS’ GROWING TIME. Parish, and then, emulous of the dog which bit the
ci , , , hand which fed him, would grab the throat of himW iJdüZÎy< n°?W °r the manufacturers who to who bestowed the pap, rifle his pockets, and irCTKTallv

is*wsx“t“5“
even at J,. Cf°ntCIU 10 11 {vom *fw thal üus«>'- ^ the enlargement and permanentising of the
his obVioS inTerest " " *W° ™T channc,s °< commerce on the north

US interest. side of the international boundary
the IasCtrCa„d the xw!™'ti? ^«d between The Manufacturers’ Association can g,ve very
north =L, M l u wilderness along the good reasons for the hope that is in It. It Will be intCT-

of lakes Huron and Superior should only esting to learn whether, individually and collectively
7£r \ T"y .rnily ol Ac two créât the members ol riot body a,, widened i„ eheîr ZÏ,

i" T"."” f emnmds. Th.e m.y ««■<„ » ,md failli in Canadian development, by theit soiottra
a (lav and v'livlTt.1,'"' : llecanse. after all. It takes about upon, andHi.ir joumer across l he plains of'Manitoba,

?£■***** ir0m Nor”’ na>' Saskatehrwan. and Alike,,, and Hie mountain ran*,
Th, tv.« ,î , ? and Iruutui tracts otlititish Columbia. A temarVible.

Vre Lu n f°r SOm,e *■ rema,,n ,a se,rt a fcature o( ^ more recent development in WinnipegThose 01,5 l°hthC aVCrag,î homfstayer >-aSt ,S the multiplication of fine, wholesale warehouses.

Canada oZ L31 m a" Varts o( wfuch «mind you ot the streets and buddings of that
ii'i>"nt,.'tu!lo.t00.Urt and *° the country of which class which you Associate with recollections of visits

, . . to such British cities as Manchester. Running throueh
mere w P" ' '^"“ty of interest, and not as though his mind, as he listens to discussions about mamifac-
a.ni.,o .vvLtTT' v "v A ta l’« eren.‘ betren the - t,,rcr\ intcrests gencrafly, the convcntionist Will tie 
î,™v'" ch has bu,]t tlle ohler provinces into per- conscious of the question—“How lon^ will it he he-
w e u um,nt progress, and the same genius tore Winning is a manufacturing centre as well *>

ich has improved upon foundations so well and clearing house?” . '
tnny laid in the almost illimitable empire of the The Winnipeg boshs have
prairies, the mountains, and the timbered vallevs of
the Pacific hinterland.
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prepared many things
calculated to set the manufacturing mind thinking 
along most practical and most enterprising lines. The
most appealing1 sights that can he shown the Canadian
manufacturer in \\ mnipieg are probably those which 
have not been thought of. The multiplication oT hue
hnihlings. the extension of residences to districts

*N1X
■

lbe Manufacturers’ Association is possibly

powerful implement of progressive defence which
,as been forged in Canada during recent years. Its 

< Onnnating principle is an insistence upon the
•'ty for securing elbow room for an incipient giant
«bo ought otherwise be stifled in his infancy. Dr. 

il II Rl Smith has likened the development of tire
Vii which the .Association stands to the rapacious 

growth of one who should say “Give me pap or I

■ » ■ »
the

ance Company 
Brooklyn, N. V.
RKPATR1CK. A teat».

B

neces-

which were only the subjects of wild dreafns of wilder 
-peculators in iSfi* and USSt, are, after all. only one
inevitable expression of the settlement of a great and
fertile territory during- vears of delightful productive
ness. it is a truism of travel that the sights, you ate
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■it
I least likely to sec arc often tiiiisii of the most lasting

valut', il only you could find uut where they are. The 
delegates ot" the .Wauufactuniéa' Association should he
taken into the Canadian \lticjfid_ and the Canadian
Northern Avarehouses whvr^n repose, for a brief

1
4 principles which govern ordinary business 

cess dominate the insurance world, even th
be temporarily set at naught.

Each

same
We are glad to afford Mr. 1
view of the position of the
of Canada, and to express
pers.dike “The Monetary ' 
the insurance situation mot
he SO cogently representsf 
first communication whic
from anyone speaking on
holders generally. Inferei
lenge to this journal to stat
lenge as will always be chei

We are quite sure that
have their own association <
the establishment of any
which, being inspired by
perience in large affairs as
sonfe sort ot guide to thei 
opinion is, and is likely
opinion to which Senator C
memorable evidence befon 
and which, after all, is the
progress as it is in politics 
pounds the argument for
says that, seeing- that well-
sure on the ground that t' 
may cause the loss of the m
to secure their families aga
appropriate that they shou'
secure insurance funds (row
follies or misfortunes of tt
entrùsted.

SUC-
gh theyOU■

> taken into the Canadian
Northern ‘Avarehouses where|u 
scasotr, the goods imporixf < inutff the United States.
There, more than an\ u>hvrej tjs 'discernible the full
measure of the Canadiyi;!

company bases its claim for the pUllCVhold
er's patronage upon the amount of service it can ren*
der him. The unfailing line of insurance success wiii 
be determined by the extent to which advertisement
and performance are synonymous terms. \0 great
merchandising business was ever permanently built

hw,„ r _ SSXZTXSSTSL''&2VS;
mi «TOW 1 msmfictiM my, tecaue It IS 111 a market. Tltc man who does no, know- that h„n”,n 

* ?rtr$ wherc t,,v, e™aF!JYr mater,a,s oi. manu- ’ the best policy is about as wise as he who would xZ
facture are not produced, and wfiere coal is an expensive pute the truthfulness of the multiplication table
luxury. 1 he mal problem m$ be tnote rapidly solved _ The policyholder, whether he is in an assocm**
than is generally supposed. i,itctr.cuy ts .already be- or play mg a lone hand, wants the best return for Z
X 1Cdllq k,tJC °vCr T^r -ViS,X° n,, VS of wire- -money he expends on premiums. The insurance
As the development of electricity by water-power be- manager looks to obtain the premium on hïï 
comes more economical than « is co-day, W innipeg, ot being able to convince the prospective insureXt

v O iheTort tvV nea£StiivUr ™*hborhood he can supply the best value for money in ^ VUSUP
Of the North 1 ole, may easijy he as advantageously ance market/ It has been the unfortunate experience
: ;s ^runto now IS to .Niagara halls. When you of insurance on this continent to suffer pfriodi^

X 1 goods any way, n does not much matter lapses from grace. Tilt* history Of the State Of NfJ
whether thjey cojlie m the raw, or the finished state. York is distinguished by records of insurance invjü
£an fb yfi h d apf tqt UiHP°n lht mv maleTial gâtions which, like other house cleanings have had

’ X dL k product.. ïpelcomponent parts of a . y to be renewed from time to time.
frHvht "h "Ccupymmeh less room rn a Canadian companies have never approached some
^ fhe Wr r* U“- H maklng - of the American institutions, either in the character of
ZZZ'f ’ w spo 'e SrTer ProPort,on of the ' their transactions, or in the vehemence with S >
WesuVn^erHtor^ eStern can be retained within they have denounced one another. Mr. McCurdy who
dlv! on Ç mW>; y0U, SP 'be SUTe ülat there will attained unenviable prominence on the wLeJ sZ '

ill Ml <*S0J?V ,0{ Eastern >ll,hK,h by the West, and vainest imagining, »? f„.2
,m'b“uhtg" ?' ErKn', llr,"S’ >' 5U6,k ««WW inttiMions have never contemplated a

provinces rftodU Jim “ **" Y<* *“rs «*» •"»
o?m,vr^MVWÉîÿCrS Can,n0t St0(> Vhe IIaPPil.v. there is no need, in considering the in

scrite !o newlT i T'CtCan PO^tctins who surance situation from the business boint of view, to '
> of events,*and make the hStt IT’7 » ,0^'c t,'^xse ,"at t/,c ^aloguc «as entirely disappeared

when better rn/fiVafiV iti ’ it ^ time U ill come from notice. Abusés have been proved to exist in Can-
c„lti,S ïr f m0VC PTOfit 10 the adian insurance. That there were abuses nobody de- > 
ci the less develooed , arts nf , Î .seco?d n,cd- before the Royal Commission was appointed, i
<ooncr the XV>«t till * -C obbr proxinces. ITie strong deputation of insurance managers asked the

„ "P' ^ «W «tltdlü Ontario Government ,o deal firmly wlt^th. evil ol re.
TosomTrr«,B 1 i Lit ’■ ' îr* 4C me ««IMI mettie* «[ tte Cm* L»

tfon rnmn^!n^ nnnti to Millie manufacturers, the ques- Mr. Flavelle. w ho enjoys a unique reputation for ca-
utilize our own Î0ÏTO. aS to whether wc will Parity and candour, admitted that there
Utrhze one own opportunities ir, the XX est, or let them that needed to he reCtitVCtl.
for^'hcir'nwti'nr .cfw.rOh0'wWT lLtfa?V Cfr^ Ver-V much , -Ml the highest attributes, of saintship have not
subsbharx and^Iiien^'^’ ^ 1 anada ,n a bcen manifested in the conduct of every insurance

Wnoi calling he r.nT’/ .1 T'*" T‘""s'' ‘"f"*”- Thc k said oi the records of the
bonded (rood, in __:i '° bt manufacturers to the pulpit, ami even of the political arena. Xo insurance
.01.1,„ at Winnipeg chief has .lenled thc right of the pollcvholder, to the
Winning anT a /tLl ut *ST“ ™ twiJlW»» I>ettaininB to the dispo».
inculcate^ttnnn S .nd l?r' w,,u]d t’°7 o/ fhe montT which thev pay for the defence of
tarv TimeV’ hZs Ibis n.Un,P ^le Mone- , their widows and orphans 'against the vicissitudes
WnnLTBlf * 7,£iTE “l0*" ™ «' »" "ttkmlly world. Now and then, a politician, in

k’ meet the \V e-stern situation, what- the security of he smoke room, will say. “The public
nd mtîsf fateful éntitv ‘ nvî most interesting be hanged." T c insurance leader is made of different

help Cana,la to flour 2' th • Fa t ^ Z nUU‘TUL He &<** "Of know his business if he is not
West is the Fast ' est a,ui ,ht' g^erned by the .sentiment, “ The policvholdcr be

gf ; , orinsidered.” We are all policyholders, anxious Sot
^ >*. i : the best Teturn for our premiums, not .forgetful that in

our own operations we» ar not alwavs Heavenly- j
iTjjnded altruists, hut men of Ice propensities to those J
to whom insurance is apt to wear the glow of prospec
tive dividends on stock investment. I

One aspect )ÿf the case for the molicvholders is pre-
mes supposed to sented with ereat ahilitv in a letter addressed to “The 

Monetary Times" hÿ Mr. Wm. Robins, one of the
heads of the great business of Hiram Walker & Sons.

* — J >'.m üffl

f
il -I

measure of the Canadiyi; manufacturers’ opporuinity;
for there is a direct, itirefsttm appeal equally To his
patriotism and his interest. ‘ '

*
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We are glad to afford Mr. Robins space to describe his
view of the position of the Polif y holders’ Association
of Canada, and to express his regret that leading- pa- '

.«like "The Monetary Times,” have not discussed

"THESE' BRETHREN."suc-
ough they cv.

“What is the çood of denouncing the
, ,, . sold the Home Life policy-holders? They won’t take

the insurance situation more fully from the standpoint the slightest notice, and the game will go'on as be-
he so cogently represents. Mr. Robins letter is the fore," tiUCil Was the Cynical SUUUtliUg Up Of tht HOlllC
first communication which this paper has received Life situation by a mah well practised in business af- '
from anyone speaking on behall of Canadian policy-

men who
„ pers.«

fairs. "If it were a wéll-founded conclusion, the out- 
holders generally, inferenuaiiy, it breathes a dial- ' look for integrity in Canadian insurance would be bad
lenge to this journal to state ifs position-—such a chal- indeed. m If "ihe game” is continued indefinitely, the
lenge as will always be cheerfully met. reputation of Canadian business life will suffer indefi-

\Ye are quite sure that insurance companies, who uiteiy. The facts which determined the character of
have their own association of managers, must welcome thc Home Life transactions are within a small com- .
the establishment of any policyholders' association
which, being inspired by business men of such ex
perience in large affairs as Mr. Robins enjoys, will be
sonfe sort of guide to themselves as to what public . 
opinion is, and is likely to be—that

pass, and are easily stripped of non-essentials.
Mr. j. R. Stratton was president of the People’s 

Life, which was not' really a prosperous institution.
An amalgamation with the Home Life was projected,
by which Mr. Stratton would secure control. The 
managing director of the Home Lite was Mr. Patti-
son who had a fifteen year contract, which, as regards
profits for policyholders, was a “Heads I win. tails you
lose" affair. .Under this contract,'if everything went
well, Mr. Pattison would receive $80,060. He was, 
therefore, paid $80.000 for ft, the money to come from
the Home Life. Certain of the Home Life directors 
retained their positions in thc amalgamated conccrp,
and received bonuses and stocks on unbusinesslike
computations of value.

So far as can ’be understood, not one ot these
directors knew that Pattison was getting $^>,000; and
that the money would come from the cjjmpanv
which they were directors. The Rev. Dr. Briggs,
vice-president of the Home Life, testified that he
learned of the engagement to pay $80,000, twelve
months after it was made, and then only from a
newspaper report of an investigation before a Roya/ 
Commission. He said it came upon him like a bolt
from the blue, and, with the unconscious irony of the

peeling saint, described the individuals who con
cealed material facts from him, as ‘‘These brethren. ”
So far as an ordinarily honest man can see, the only 
thing that can be urged in defence of these transac
tions is, that certain men wanted certain money, and
they got it.

Mr. I’attison, presumably, would have received
SSo,obo from the Home Life for his services as manag-
ing director. To receive $80,000 out of the Home Life,
as the inducement to render no further services to the
Home Life was a feat in finance which pleased “These 
brethren.” astonished1 Dr. Briggs, and has made a new
record in the commercial world. The last report of th(e
Superintendent of Insurance shows that in iyo-f, the 
grossj income of the company from premiums, rents,
premiums on stock, and increased capital,, was $155
C#(f, whyreas the administration expenses w<?rc $77,213, 
or 49 per cent. The People’s Life was taken over on

assumption \fliat it had insurance policies in force 
amounting vto $2,672,000. Square dealing with these
policies reduced their value to $t .760.000.—a*terribly
heavy percentage of loss. And yet. in the face of a 
state of things like this, gentlemen, including a doctor

ignorant of a deal by which $80.000 of
Hon& Life money was pledged for an individual : and the
doctor of divinity, who is really a shrewd business man
and the head of the principal business enterprise of the 
great and honorable ^lethodist Church, did not know

that the deal had been made, but had an idea in his
head

smiums.

same public
opinion tç> which Senator Cox paid his respects in his
memorable evidence before the Royal Commission, 
and which^ after all, is the ‘final arbiter in commercial
progress as it is in politics. Mr. Robins forcibly ex
pounds thc argument for the Association when he
says that, seeing that well-to-do men are urged to in-
sure on the ground that their follies or ntisforturies 
may cause thc loss of thc means on which they depend
to secure their families against privation, it is equally
appropriate that they should take their own steps to 
secure insurance funds from loss owing to the possible
follies or misfortunes of the men to whom they are
entrùsted.

Tht utility of' defensive organizations of all kinds
be judged according to the extreme contingency 

against which they are intended to operate, rather than
according to the average condition of things with which 
they are associated. Which IS another 'way of say
ing that the way to maintain agreeable peace is to be
prepared for most sanguinary war' The honest citizen 
does not feel the appearance of a policeman on the
-street as a menace to himself. He amiably pays his
contribution towards the policeman's maintenance be- 

hc knows that one day he may sorely need the
protection of the law. The insurance director of long-
Standing integrity does not fear the honest policy- 
holder's association. The records of beings like T.
Marshal) Castro in, prove that there are Some adventur- 
<TS against whom highly reputable men, such as many
of those who joined Mr. Ostrom’s board, need to be
protected, even though the ordinary' implements of <7e- 
ience against trickery and inconsequent voracity, de-
vised hy the Government, do not prevent the granting
of charters to men who, as in this case, may prove to 
he the most insidious enemies of honorable insurance.
There is no more need to fear the Policyholders' Asso
ciation than there was for the Grand Trunk Railway 
to fear the competition of the Canadian
Railway.

capable business men can afford to take large
X tews, of little questions. Either the* Policyholders’
Association of Canada represents, a very important 
body of public opinion, or it does not. Mr. Robins has
taken the opinion of many of his friends and acquaint-
ances, with results that prompt him to sketch an ex
ceedingly comprehensive programme, the execution of
whieh would materially affect the balance of authority

, Iff "fe insurance. If the Robins' circle of acquaintance 
,?i r: Pic*1 all the spheres of influence reached by
business men. his letter should lead to a valuable un
derstanding between insurers and insured, as to what
,!S ncccssary in the revision of the law to preserve to
the insurance companies their freedom of manage
ment. and to secure to policyholders the maximum of
insurance at the minimum cofct, after allowing for
proper expenses. The problem can be discussed cn- 
irclx without passion, and almost without prejudice,

m these columps,
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that $20,oqo woulcf have been a liberal sum to
Who was seeing- thatsettle Mr. Pattison’s claims.

either shareholder or policyholder got fair play? 
Two leading questjfffis jjf public importance arise

directly- from the admissions made in Toronto this
week. The first is as to the quality of Stratton-Pattl-
son methods as insurance methods. From thc point of
view of honorable insurance these practices are about
a^ rotten as they can be. They are grossly unjust toJI
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The Ontario Government’s policy of public OWtKT.
ship oi Niagara power seems to have fallen on rather
parlous times. That is not surprising, because it was
launcher!, not as the outcome of an Overmastering erja. 
viction that the principle of public ownership is „ •

^necessary to sound government as the oh 
the rules of simple addition ; but rather as a conces-
sion to public sentiment, the earnestness of which mar 
have been in inverse ratio to its knowledge of f 
question upon which it demanded specific legislation.
The inherent ^principle of conservatism is to kççrj 
things pretty hutch where they are, and not to look
(or opportunities to make startling innovations \\'hat
became known as the Beck power polity was One 0{ 
thé greatest innovations ever made in Canadian 
politics. It was aimed at the destruction of private 
monopoly, and ihvolved the welding together of a con-

» of municipalities, sundered geographically
rivals commercially, with an enormous number of
*mall interests diversified ône from the other.

, >
shareholders, to policyholder*, and to every honorable
man who follows .insuraifCc profession. We are

line where charity
icmnation. You may
iace : hiit you cannot

aiftv hsi
thfrejis

should be swàtloived up in foi!
J - argue till you an--black hi the

make these black transaction^ white.
Thy other question raised ibfy the Home,Life dis- 

dosures is the responsibility <if tl rectors. One notable
deveijipmcnt of moderrt cumifierce, is the close-
ness with which the cose of;f,reduction and distribu
tion are watched. The rifle of tl umb haT^g, ,ne by the
hoard for ever m up-to-idatb c itablishments. The 
workman and the machiri^arti dt icily accountable for
c\ cr\ particle of wealth \yith;>v|i ch thev’4come in cOn\:

< tact. Kfficiencv in the ttiuttitk dÉnous' details of .an 

organization has become the t(tfc breath of prosperity.
11 is a dereliction 0/ duty f<ç>r t ‘lose who arc at the 
head of affairs to be behind their inferiors' in watchful
ness and fixity Df responseIftv. If the kind of ignor-
ance to which the Rev. Dh frig's apd his colleagues 
have confessed.' were brought ih< me to an inconsider
able subordinate ip a manuiactti ing house, he w/uld 
lyse his plaCt and find it very < ifficult tO SCCUTC an
other.

Directors who do not dirt 
hazardous occupation. A map i
enough for any job he 
to he used a's a proof tl*u a 1

no perfectionists; but

servance of

y
«

the

•fériés

1
«

it were foolish to try to set a bound to human
achievement. What was done with Standard Oil 
might conceivably be accomplished with Niagara

not necessarily good * power in Ontario municipalities. But it requires a
If he allows his name great stretch of imagination before one can bellCVt

- , -business is sound, he that the genius of the kind that formed the Standard
5-hould hold himself accountahU-to say nothing of. Oil corporation, and made the Steel Trust a successful 
»hc extent to which the law Jwlis him accountable— 1 tnterpnse, and has built up a dozen towering business
.or the strictest regard for that ,j spofisibility. Is any- organizations, is being applied to the power problems 

, ' lnnocent as t0 Sàppbst that the object for of Ontario. Indeed, the plentiful jealousies which are
which! Or. Briggs was given a; hi ;h office in the Home oftcn the salt and savor of municipal life will operate
U' ,10t to make good.M^tl xjists feel th t every- most powerfully when arrangements have W be COn*

thing Avas as it should be in lh: t institution If the eluded with friendly and unfriendly, larger and smaller
Oipcrfuce of. Dr. Briggs as;a director is repeated, neighbors. The chance of a combination of municipal!-
:somem>dv wjjj dignify the pti< of concealing of r,es handling electricity successfully, lav in the Hvdro

. rrfaterfel facts, as the N'ew Brjày aAdpgre.. Electric Commission having such â prestige and
is wretched litihusilK-ssli cehess of business is Câpacitxyas would cause the men jealous for the enter- 

pmcuhar t<^Canada, of cour*. The noble guinea- Prisc of smaller places to subordinate their ideas to the
DVl ’ll Vtavn a.‘ °nc fl’ft,'ished exceedingly. general interest of a great public policy. ft waS

■ — / 1 niladnphia has Jt|st supplied disquieting example thought the act of parliament constituting the Com-
( of directors who do .not direct, tl e chief offender being mission, and the determination of the Government to

‘ j “ ,aJ- There r'u8t a revision of scc ,ts undertaking through, plus the known Cu
ff «IS ideasand of practice. - • : thusiasm and ability of the Hon. Adam fleck, would

III 1 here IS an aspect of this < Udstion which should mve to the Commission the strength without which
OI rnT to cycry bes,ncss ,tlaa' national patriotism. » must come to a tame and ineffective conclusion.

* *11S country is so full of legifii iafe opportunities for 
II IBl! ’ commercial expansion, that we :ah afford to eschew
Illft dcv,ous concealments and fmpr iprieties. Taking us 

■ ■i|i .as a who,r- wc^rc 3 sober, upr gift people. We are 
1 SB™ Î attracting to our ample territories the courageous and 

lhe hopeful of other lands. \\ e ire inducing those of 

and tongue, across t(u seas, to place their
money: into Canadian enterprise! J Every such trans
action as those which have forci d us to "denounce the 
evildoers, is i direct blow at our eputation among our
kinsmen. It is. therefore, a Jot* Ç offence against the 
reasonable progress of CanjAiap Institutions

v. editorial NOTES.

V ■ t should find a less

iH-can

,

<:4 •,
i lih

■ rot

. lhe Government has chosen to belittle its own
called tl\y Min- ■

was pot so written fat any order- I
m-council and it was understood that the Commis
sion would be the authority on everything relating to f
lhe exploitation of the water-pOwers of Ontario. But,. 
apparently without the slightest consultation with the 
Commission, the Minister of Mines, Lands and Forests
has leased public water-powers to private parties. The 
rj1"01S *^ose leases are not germane to this note.
The important fact is that the Commission has re
ceived a patent snub ; and to all outward seeming,
has taken it ly ing'down. Premier Whitnev returned to , 
duty this week. His arrival was ^coincident with the

departure of the Minister of Power on a trip to the 
Pacific coast. .You would have thought that the situa
tion created by fhe Healey Falls
Unbilled Mr. Beck to await the returrJ of the Premier 
and to

most hopefu! creation. Mr. Beck 
ister of. Power—he

was

is
if our race
1111

If

! 61 ’

I*I
- <

a tour through NtwfoundttUi.il He endorses an*
amplifies recent official, repots Whith ha VC attributed 
an unusual prosperSty to the island. The fishermen 
appear to he emancipating the,halves from the vhke 

| !i,iLrti ,,r0 ' the S(,rc'st PVWIe proof of W
1 rn tiiLUtivmPiOV-T>‘nt 'HaTrl " is to rejoice

I any afterthought of confederal
»<>n With the Dominion: frafa with Canada is in-
créas,ng excellentJ»; .well. U7„7(- «rerVthillg is going 
on so pleasantly, there is no heed to worry as ,h
whether trade follows the flag, ^ '
trade. , fl

1 11

ns on8-
lease would have <tc-

fight for the prestige of his Commission, even
to the point Of an ultimatum. The Commission, then, 
has lost caste rapidly ; perhaps irrecoverably.

assaults upon the propositions of the report, upon 
which the .legislation of last May was founded, will 
not diminish in seriousness. Mr. McWilliams, form3 
trl\ solicitor to loronto City Council, challenges, from
(ne taxpayers point of view, the financial basis upon 
whvh the Commission has been established ; and, 
among other things, finds a serious

< :

The

thé flag foliows
X

to the
? menace

I*
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s policy of public owner.
to have fallen

Uprising, because it
of an

in the extent <0 which the Actpeace o( municipalities
leaves unsettled their liability for the cost of power.
Mr McWilliams argues, with marked force, that the
citv oi Toronto, tor instance, would be liable (or its
Share of the deficits of the unsuccessful enterprises of 
other municipalities; and that as Toronto needs far
more power than any four sf five oi the other munici
palities combined, the potential risk to the city is such 

- as to make it desirable for the Council tp desist from
asking the Commission to estimate for poiver delivered 
at' the jpivic boundary. It really looks as though the
controversy about Niagara power were only just be
ginning. » ■

Scotch capital is invested in Canada, and the purchase oi 
miinicipal securities and railway and other bonds is on the 
increase. Mr. Cadogie was impressed with the prosperous
condition of Canadian banks, modelled, he says, after the
Scotch, with thtir central banks, branches'and other (eatuves.

The Vancouver .“VV,or/d,, welcomes the advent to that
city of the British Columbia Agency Corporation, Limited,
whose headquarters arc at-40g Hastings Street West, as a 
direct connecting link between Eastern and Western Can
ada. The firm are doing »a financial! -commercial, and gen
eral agency business in the city, have already secured several

tant sole agenciet for British Columbia, and expect
y to represent many 1 eading old country companies

in trade and finance. \
Seeing excavations going on under the St. Catharines .

branch of the Sovereign Bank, a passer-by last week jok-
ingly remarked that thé “bank was bust&d." The Joke
changed to a vague rumour to the effect that the bank’s 
connection with the Penman Company's reconstruction, 
which later beca>ne so exaggerated that a'heavy run on the
bank ensued. The manager, Mr. 0. B. Crombie, was away
on vacation, but the officials "who were well supplied with
funds, met alt-demands. The bank remained open until late
at night, many of the withdrawals amounting to thousands

flolhrs. Thé commercial institutions and \oca\ stocV-
holders deposited freely as an assurance to depositors.
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Tht Western Trust Company.
The rapid increase in population and real estate values 

in the West makes a fitting opportunity for the incorporation
of the Western Trust Company, o( Winnipeg. The company
is authorized to execute trusts of all descriptions, and is
particularly organised to care tor investments in real and
personal propertyt or to act as agentin business . affairs.
The board of directors includes Mr. A. ). Adamson, M.P.,
president; the Hon. R. P. .KobJin, vice-president ; Mr. E.- 
A. James, Mr. James Johnston, Mr. Michael Long, the Hon. 
/. H. Lament, Mr. J. D. McArthur, Mr. G. E. McCraney, 
Mr. K. Mackenzie. Mr. J. W. deC. O’Grady, the Hon. J. H. 
Ross, Mr. J. G. Turiff, M.P.. and Mi Geo. U. Wood—a
thoroughly ’representative body of Westerners who have
achieved things. The managing director, Mr. W. Russell,
is fwell fitted for the office by reason of his intimate know-
ledge generally of Western affaire. The company will com-
mence business very shortly.

BANKING AND FINANCIAL.

Works. Limited, will increase itsThe Western Iron
tipital stock (torn $25x100 to $100000

The Winnipeg Paint & Glass Company will increase its
capital stock from $250,000 to $500,000.

The Mol sons Bank has opened a branch in Drummond-
ville. Que., under the management of Mr. T. Temple Lawlor.

A branch of the Bank of British North America has been
opened at Darlingford, Man., under the temporary manage-
meat of Mr. C. C. MacRae.

The Havana shipping and importing house of Bridal,
Montrose & Company, failed last week withv liabilities of
$600.000. The banks are heavy losers.

The TransrkaI gold output for August beat all previous 
records, the exact yield being 509.115 ounces, as against 
49‘<79J ounces in July last, the previous highest figure.

Thomas B. Puddicombe, of Haysville, who.was killed in
the C P. R. wreck at Sudbury, was director of the Standard
Loan Company, and connected with many other monetary
institutions..

v*
Combine Against Gold Export.

The Bank of England and l^rf other financial institutions 
and individual capitalists entered yesterday upon a campaign
to restrict the export of gold to New York. The purpose
is to creatç a money stringency, and so make it difficult for
Americans to secure additional credits in London, without
which they would be unable to secure large amounts from
London's gold stock.

First the Bank Of England advanced its rate to 4 per 
Then a committee of Lohdon clearing bankers raisedA cheque for fjfiiyOOQ has been paid into the Ottawa

Customs Department, representing duty on 54,500 tons of
steel tails, which will be used in construction of the Trans-
continental Railway.

The Western Union Telegraph Company will hold a 
special meeting, October loth, to authorize the issue of 
$25.000,000 redeemable 4 per cent, gold bonds. Stockholders >
will be invited to subscribe for an immediate issue of
$10,000.000. ! ,

The “St. Lawrence” of the Montreal Grain Elevating 
Company struck an angle of a new wharf in the harbor in 
May 1903 and sank. The company brought an action
.gams, the Harbor Commissioners and judgment was given Mr W. S. Holland, of Vancouver, has been appointed

„,e< m .,ls> a'or for $13.500. ^ district manager in British Columbia for the General Ac cl-
Ine British Columbia Permanent Loan and Savings dent Assurance Company. 

month"?;.,0' VrcoZeT: madc tere",^f^r Joans last Mr. Franfc For<[| form<r(y solicitor to the Ontario
Z Sr w ? .nKrF70, a °* developing business in rrcasUry Department, but latterly with .he firm ef Mrssr,.

*&C12*£££tl»k

the interest which Bntish capital is taking in the expansion *l .D™n,mondv,lle. Mr. B. V. Gomery accountant, a, V,c-
of Canada. l„ ,882 Canadian quota.,ons totalled£,3.,- V tonaville. has been appomtedmanager at Arthahaska.
°°°,ooo; in 1894, £205,000,000, and tfvis year they total Mr. A. H. VV. Cfcav-c has assumed duty as Snpcriri-
L3oK.0oo.ooo. rendent of the Coining Department. Ottawa Branch. Royal

A meeting of the directors of the Xipissing Mines Com- M'nv «« ha<J an in the Royal Mint. Consider-
pany is to be held next week, when the usual quarterly divi- ?ble profit will accrue tq Canada from the minting of its own
dend of three per cent, on the stock will probably be agreed bronze and Sliver.
epvn. The company has earned about $200,000 this month. , Mr E■ A Earle, who has managed the Montreal branch 
Three new vieins have been discovered on the company's of the Royal Bank of Canada for Some months, is retiring
«lairas at Cobalt, making a total of fifty-five/ and wd remove

Canadian silver interests arc well served by tbe prices business on his
lahich bar silver has touched—3i$üd. in London and 68J4 
cents m New York—the highest figures for the last thirteen 
years. Heavy buying in India, where 50.000.000 more ounces
were purchased this year than last, largely accounts for the
advance." The English and French mints have also been
heavy purchaser».

Mr. A. Cadogie, general manager of the Commercial 
Batik of Scotland is on a visit to Toronto. A great deal of

cent.
the rates on deposits to aft per cent., and discount houses 
added % per cent, to their allowances to depositors.

Market rates for all sorts of money were promptly rais-
ed, so that charges for day-io^day loans were fropi 4 to 4>4

per cent. Finally certain funds hitherto available lot the ac-
commodation of borrowers were withdrawn so as to dis-
courage any falling away in discount rates.

** *
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ON THE LADDER.

1

to Vancouver to engage in a general agency
>w’n account. Mr. Rarle. who is the- son-in-

law of'Mr. \V. F.. Salshury, Treasurer of the C1VR. Pacific
Division, is familiar with Vancouver, having been jissistanV 
manage*- of the Royal Bank’s Vancouver branch for several 
years.
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? financial basis upon 
:n established ; and,
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Canada’s exports to Bermuda amounted last year to 
of which $62,272 worth u( butter and $57,488 of

flour were the leading articles. 1

rions menace
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, ■
OPPOSITION TO TAXATION.

_
Cannot Raise Civic RevetlUff Without Levying Taxes:*

Canada's Whaling Idustry.
.v ; ■ F-f {R i l "■

* ( Froth Our Oxfih CtWespbndcrtt>

Mpnifjcji. September vj, 1906. 

A°-,aiS5 iuftf‘e,n' earn on the work of
• ' the inlL? "” r v prnb,F'n :,*%%. «*•' at present occupying

'efj a This"”, 0 ^ jye eity council of M„nt-

atv^ounrl n Jn-unVM4e' « affairs among
Clt> Councils. It has become < fci.fi>. in Montreal

/r«ty nearly every merited; >(; station yet devised has
,,r ,S now/ mL f»rre m Mvnirh „„d vet ,h,- necessa, ,

money is not forthcoming FftjlbmS weeks it has RO„.
in inr^T SU'TSrd ,J“‘ "f '"X »»u/d be so/ved bv
dLarVj me Jn ^ «» M * -,e. Mayor Ekers has
rent fn ,C f **n “p '-n«- <(u..ner of one per. fU tne real rstate tax. hv)iK*vtinK that real estate
onlv TK.T Vt shrc antl thdt thtt vi as the.
only solutton to the tAoblem: .v£ ral «ldormcn were also

v ' ”™c mmd' u ,,hin thtt ,eek, however, a change
nf si Hei’r*'* i,,nL* “«Khesith^m, The former mayor
"V St- ycnnv *'ho has become C$V a derm an sinre St H»nr; 

fTdeSr^\and b<mdS- ti_!FlFself and >,s con-
.ndth^Te 7 ’tir "huge fortunes, ' ’
hedmak Consuh'Table tear ; Aim g financial people that
he may succeed. Already a br..2-r,' ,ai and a tax oh trans
it TS of shares exists m M-nfiriiL and brokers as well as
àS r ,he <flW' "• ' '<r,bf *vc,vPmcnUn th^,

fiwff Assessment \Re\used.

side cable fraction of a million tlollirfe hit asked for a t, t
swsui S' KSf rn

1 ■ «u^ægffrfrf s***

Volume V>.

Wjd off till the prite went to ,£18, Jf w^ich we mad
sales. At £it) we made further sales ; at f 20 ^ a {ew

«: .£NS
the otl principally was sh.pped, he said that Glasgow*,*
ucaiir controlled the output o( the world and £7 P c‘
th^n the trade was getting into the handL of ° one or *,**“
fittns. v o' one or two
That New Light and Power Company,

a T.he.o/rer mad'* to supply gas ar Sj cents per thnnii.a
and electricity at a reduction of one-third the ores
received by ihe city council recently fro (foe _____
the Sovereign Light. Heat and Power o.. is hL^g^M 
water tnrown upon .1 The names of the men behind Z
Scheme have not yet been announced, and the most ^ •
made of this absence of information. “*

It seems reasonably sure that the offer will nor rr-jJ—
a great deal of Consideratton unless it is supplemented Z
some further particulars and by tangible evidence of the o/Z
hciency of the company to carry through its undertaking**

* * *
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STOCK EXCHANGE THIS WEEK.

Friday. September 7th—Toronto Railway was a feature
It opened under apparently normal conditions at t„ and
speedily reached 119, on heavy purchases. .Montreal Street

“art*
drew spme interest and went up fractionally higher. Total
transactions, 441). ~

Monday.
three weeks, though it
Twin City was

PR
-

was duller than it has been perhaps for
was firmer in London and New York.

m,h.
fered. Colon,al Loan, in which thCFC Was » npted mOVt- 
ment three weeks ago. sold M lower at 70)4. The feature m
Montreal was çasmçss of Power, which has been affected
perhaps by the neV <?as franchise offer. Z-alce of the W ood*

' ÿ'anced i Unit to Q7VS- Toronto Railway did not retain
its strong upward movement. Total transactions, Toronto,
047 Shares. $5.000 bonds and M Bell Telephone rights.

Tuesday. -The day's,volume Of bUSlUCSS WiS SWllU, both
3J°r?"î° C P R wa* d,-l> A feature was

Lake of the \w<ls, which advanced 2% points. Bank shires
wffe. steady, the only exception being Bank of .Hamilton,
which dropped two points. Sales. 1,153 shares..

Wednesday.—Northern Navigation advanced i'ft points 
U) IO4V4: not many safts. City Dairy higher. C P R 
dull at tysHi to 6. Total safes, 544.
R..11 TJl“r,*î*y—Cofuuaratively little business was done.

Th Tck^0n,c R'Ubts were in some demand at 2 to 2]i
l,\,aim,mh*'r ',e-ar ,n was 1 S3. Even iff .C. V. R. there was
f ' - ,1T'- n("emenL Dominion Bank was slightly active

-TV* 7"‘n Ci,y M“ckay, Northern Sarigs-
tfon. and Toronto Railway were stronger. Total sales. 468. 
bus™ Ummarr-—Th're is no improvement in the amount of
ml,eh I5 ,rn C*"Td,an stock exchanges. New York is not

Pr h u rr, T Î un<tcnone of market keeps good.
I rohahly little ch.-inge will occur until after hardening* and
money m the F.ast resnntfs its normal movements Call
loans are -it high rates, and there is little inducement to enter

v ock market Dn the whole, securities keep steady, and
features are few and far between.

Stock' and bomt prices will he found on page .180

V
I

assess-

P

11
_ -mmm Montreal and Toronto Compared^

! Anotbgr Complaint which ’adds JUewhat to «he d.«i
1 HI ZiZrZT^°"nK thci “ork of 'ieîumt.r.Vrhe proretr

mfny-fgaibst a *sn*i aC,Ureri.an^ **?,ch - is only one of
1 M«r Sri m

sotutes, a comparison between Mi nfreàl and Torontoi/ii- ’oisr'1?! removed from ih.-Tattlr to the former, he" 

r«pect excem K,hUMnm ^ ^ K^'er. In every
ronro off®? P af°r h|r ,a* onTeaf '•'*'«re> he declares To-
T wi*iv?t?nms ri,risin« -«*««. -d

te ttiœrai isr-

1 Number. 1

I"4 ■

■ ■

sayingI ‘
, ,

h
ME

, JIf I Rental.
"*:? • - * >oi.

• 55.4®f Sl'.o# 1$ fii q4,030
-.9T-* ".-do ; 44':j-c£75o

4*1 J ! ?) 04,450

iqod.
§ 7,000.000

5,000,000
II Kcsidenres,, .

Shops
............ van c«*t'L?L'w n' « «•

*'auk stocks have kept a good undertone, but very little .
appreciable change has been manifest.

31)8> ! 4'll
Total. ........ 66.812

v ana da s Whaling Industry

t; -

shrpvnents wt„. il„. product „f|heîoteLc s?éam \vh Uu h

«risr.'bï lr >*'

r- MSS^Ü«£

.. Banned Sawyer, mani»ink director ltoid “The
111 " Monetary Times” representative if hat tflC ’ [irire (If hsl I 
J /; b^.advanced enormously within a st„n lin e Sv hait ml
e. - "*• •VC»A±"e,t&. ÿton$

b/ . 4f||» , 130 #1.2,200,000
1 be August output Vif the Nova Scotia Steel & Coal Co. 

»or the heVeneeHng":'2 tîS» ^UU> ^ 

,ecovT7UlX tiVOpltd VS «% pn Tuesday, but made a speedyr« r ^ or f fraction be&ow. \ esterday it had regained
X7VV S V:,'ne :,n,i c)o'<‘<' oki to- 9:4 in New York.

lc TV optimis.tfc statement seems now to have lost
hut Or - m se m“vt'*l'rnt of stocks It has kept fairly firm.
,„ i r"T, cn demand both io» common
and mew has been within limited bounds.
, c <pA",7',aT> Sh’C\ bas ^cn m demand by a small set 

i,i.i ,* ‘ a ,' m 1 States this week The figure
Th*- f r' * ?.*K n° Krt‘*it number of shares came forward.
for "cn *'"'1 '* 0 vsr cent.; and ah increase is looked
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sample market: The amount 
and extremely varied. The‘rail 
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farives of the older and larger
some

■ on the ground of delay in fra
’’ getting the wheat out of the <

matter.

of the commission house

Those most strongly favori 1
market were the Western Cana
Hudson Bay Milling Co.f the
as the Crown and the Internat 
mission bouses, a few of ihe 
companies, and D. D. Campt 
Growers’ Association, and, ther
percentage of the farmers of t
Not Yet a Sample Point.

The attempt to prove that
and sample market would be a
is failed. The evidence went t*

almost entirely different Iwere
' to exist in W innipeg for some 

dence indicated that if an ordi 
were made at Winnipeg the Gr 
permit of mixing and both in»
There was an evident hesitancy
one examined to endorse the ch

Perhaps the best evidence 1
interested, was that of Mr. Sar
commission man in the Canad
that for commission men an ort
would be a good thing. But be
it would be good for the grain ta
the order point and sample ma
way companies could not handle 
be required, much of the wheat 
ultimately have to go to Fort W 
of cars would in the end milita
to more than outweigh any adv<
sample.

The railway companies made
could not handle successfully a
with their present track fan! it it
f2o miles^of track in their Wim
Mr. Lannigan both agreed that

. sary if the whole traffic, were no
The order point and sample r
just. yet. s
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Rapid Movement of Wheat.
Already over two million bi

iqo6 has been marketed against
the corresponding period of las
menr hjas been hard on the raih
their rolling stock, usually unde 
tjth far the wheat trade, is at
lines ; and, of course, car short; 
«othiqg in che cry at present.
will'he handled with quite
rear, when, for six weeks ar a st
were dispatched from. Winnipeg
and some days a Main every he
single track system in the worh
ItMt TnovrtnMit.

Even this is not fast enough
uf the West. Had the season la

* ««K and favoyable there would
lii-up. Double tracks to the he 
lately essential, and it is
"ill have them complete before
moved. The G.T.P. cannot con
Everything now points to the mot
bushel? to the head of the lakes, av
bushels should be moved before
As the average car carries 1,071
close on 47,000 cars. The averaj
cars from point of loading t«f h
°ver 700 miles.
cut as to just what railway comp
the course of the year.,
Canadian Wheat to Buffalo.
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À Conspectus of Commercial Movements as seen in Metropolitan Winnipeg.
j % (Prom Our Own Correspondent^
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<■ Winnipeg; Sept, to, 1006.

' The Grain Commission has. tor the time at least, con-
eluded its labors and opne its way to other fields. The last
question of any importance taken up here was whether Win-
mpeg should, pr should not, be an order point and have a
sample market: The amount of- evidence taken was large 
and extremely varied. The ‘railways, the Lake of the Woods 
Milling Company, the Ogilvie Milling Company, represen
tatives of the older and larger line elevator companies and
some of the commission houses were opposed to it, mainly

■ on the ground o( delay in transportation at a time when
• getting the wheat out of the country was the all-important

matter.

C.N.R. elevator a( the head of the laices. Just what form 
tfic le^se has taken is not 'made publtevbut the American
company arc now in possession. It is a matter of regret
to many in the West that the largest grain elevatet in the
world should be controlled by a foreign corporation. It is
known that the Peaveys have beth after it ever since ft was
built ; but it was generally thqpght that pride alone would
prevent the C.N.R. allowing it to pass out ot their bands,
even for a period.

Frank E. Gibbs, the inspector at Fort William, is out
with some very interesting figurés on where the Western
wheat crop of 1005 went to. From his statement it seems
that 15,741,503 bushels ot the 49,017,1(17 actually shipped
went to Buffalo, while only 9,321,013 went to Montreal.

This is the outcome of the Canadian vessels charging
high figures to Montreal on Canadian wheat when they were
Willing to carry American wheat at a much lower rate. It 
caffs vividly to mind the case of the steamer “Advance,"
which during the month of July carried a cargo of wheat
from Duluth to Montreal for 4 c t*-, when she had refused
a cargo pf Canadian wheat, Fort VVilliam to Montreal, at
5 cents, and also the case, ot the “Ntwmount” carrying
wheat from Fort Uilliaqt to Buffalo in the same month at

Those most strongly favoring an order point and sample
market were the Western Canada Flour Mills, limited, the
Hudson Bay Milline- Co., Hie local mixing, elevators, such
as the Crown and the International, a number of the com
mission houses, a few of the smaller and newer elevator 
companies, and D. D. Campbell, representing the Grain 
Growers’ Association, and, therefore, speaking for a certain 
percentage of the farmers of the country.
Not Yet a Sample Point.

The attempt to prove that Winnipeg as an order point
and sample market would be a success because Minneapolis
is failed. The evidence went to show that conditions there
were almost entirely different from those existing or likely 

" to exist in Winnipeg- for some years to come. All the evi
dence indicated that if an order point and sample market 
were made at Winnipeg the Grain Act must be changed to 
permit of mixipg and both inward and outward inspection.
There was an evident hesitancy on the part of nearly every
one examined to endorse the changing of the Grain Act..

Perhaps the best evidence given, because the most dis
interested, was that of Mr. Samuel Spink, the oldest grain On Saturday the Grain Growers’ Grain Companv opened
commission man in the Canadian West. Mr. Spink holds > oraces (ot business in Winnipeg. This is an organization
that for commission men an order point and sample market £* farmers numbering, it is claimed, 8,000 shareholders.
would be a good thing. Rut he stated that he did not think The object is tor 1 aimers to control the marketing of their
it would be good for the grain trade, as a whole, to establish wheat direct to Ontario and Old Country' markets. The
the order point and sample market at this time. Jhe rail- Company is the outcome of. agitation at the annual meeting
way companies could not handle the wheat as fast as would the grain growers laft February, and will be watched
be required, much of the wheat ordered to Winnipeg would with much interest,, not only by grain men in the exporting
ultimately have to go to Fort William, and the serious delay trade, but by business men generally. The charter has been
of cats would in the end militate against the farmer so as secured, the capital is. $250,000, divided into 10,000' shares
to more than outweigh any advantage gained by selling on °f fz$. Special bins have been secured in the L»P,K. let-
sample. minai elevators, add negotiations are under way for special

The railway companies made no bones ot saying that they bins in the C.N.R. terminal" at Tort Art hut. A tepteseu-
could not handle successfully an order point at Winnipeg ative of the company is at present at work in Great Britain
with their present track facilities, though the C.P.R. have (tying to establish a connection. \
120 miles^of track in their Winnipeg yards. \ir. Bury and
Mr. Lannigan both agreed that a grain yard would be neces-

. sary if the whole traffic, were not to be seriously congested.
The order point and sample market will come ; but not
just. yet. . .

ty* tents, when she had refused to carry it to Georgian Bay
ports, a much shorter *distance, for any such figure. The
entire shipments from 4he Canadian head of the lakes of
the crop of 1905 of 55,509,7*0 bushels made up as follows :
Wheat, 40,627,267 bushels; oats, 5,720,815 bushels ; barley, 
959,540 bushels; flax, 4,6,9jS bushels, a statement highly 
significant of the importance of the wheat crop in the busi
ness of the year.
Grain Growers’ Grain Company.

• .

(

<r

The early movement of crop has brought about the
earlier activity of the implement men in getting out notices
of payments’ falling due, and almost every implement house
in Winnipeg is busy at this job.

The sale of threshing outfit* has been the heaviest in
Rapid Movement of Wheat many years, and the fine weather has encouraged the old

Mindy over two million bu<M, o( Iko .toll crop ni ?£*!*&*• .<**’

a* t ‘“.“‘•--ir — ,h‘\ï" ■Jr““ SUXfe iw
ment irCT"dT "1°^ Implement men anticipated a good season in collections,
.heir ™ ^ VVMSC of (he
<}th for the wheat trade, is at present engaged in other, ' [ •
lines; and, of course, car shortage is talked of. There is S, New Corporation*. i

m!LCrLiit prcscnt- rL0SpCCdvrC tha‘,thC Tpt Abtufty Company of Canada opened offices during
veil -hr W,th QU1’,e “s m?rll yrwd,t„m as It was last ,he week in the Northern Bank Building, and has published .

i\ : TVb?) "*1* 4 hUamS (be list Of men at the hack of it. Many names well knownd’spatched from W.nmpeg ever,- twenty-four hours. ln the Vt>s( a* well as throughout Canada are on the board

“i.e'™ S1"' } h,Th°LU'f ^,?'V‘^d ?°r o{ directors and the advisory board, and there i, to-be nom system ,n the world holds a better record for “promoters’ sfock.” The charter is a Dominion one, the
movement. capital $i.000,000. and the most encouraging feature is the

long list or moneyed Canadians who arc showing their faith 
in the West by investing their tnoney in the new venture,
which is to have fts headquarters in Winnipeg, «

The farmers of the municipality of Langford have
applied for a charter for the F Aimers’ Union Telephone
Company, Limited. Langford is an old and wealthy m un id -
palfty, and some of (be most hubst«n(ial of btor farmers

The need of —
rural telephones is felt more and more each year, and the .
new company will receive plenty of backing.

The Watson Confectionery Company, Limited, is an-
other corporation applying for * charter within the week.
-This company will amalgamate the well-established and 
profitable retail businesses of. W. J. Boyd and Joseph M at- 
son. and will seek to extend their retail shops to all parts
of Winnipeg, - There ate some sU or seven going concerns
included in the incorporation. and probably as many more
will be added within the yeai^.W. J. Boyd wjR be a share-

company,}’J*ùt is retiring from .the retail

t

F. ven this is not fast enough for the rapid development
Of (he West. Had the season last year not been especially
long and favourable there would have been a very serious
(lt-up. Double tracks to the head of navigation ’ are abso- 
lutelv essential, and it is earnestly hoped that the C.P.R.
"ill have them complete before the, crop of 1907 has to he
moved. The G.T.P. cannot come too soon for the West,
r.verytbmg now points to the movement of at least 75,000,000
^usheis to the head of the lakes, and of (his amount 50,000,000
bushels should be moved before the close , of navigation.

AVmn? CAT UTTWS T^O bMShek, \\ ViOMW TT\tAT\
close on 47,000 cars. The average distance travelled by all
tars from point of loading t«f head of lakes is something

Some interesting figures can be worked
'Aft as to just what railway companies are expected to'do in
the course 0/ the year.,
Canadian Wheat to Buffalo.

to spite of sdenumts dentals (hat such a thing was likely
to happen the Peaveys, of Duluth, have got control of the

appear on the list of provisional directors.

°ver 700 miles.

holder in the new

.' V ’Tii
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the monetary times

bak^SS ^raUH °{ t,hc #sd development of h.s bread-

su^STn D,r "*k h '«*««* “«

Movement of Live Stock. 1
< ... ,h\ Manitoba Canninlg Coépanv at

although It has been in exiBencètsome three,ri u"<li tht: htïot H ^Tâtions, a$ th,sLndJv^ Vh <‘ ,,Il.?nt has #•” Rubied and wi/l reopen m
dU,h^ r C> llw ilof the most modern type,

and the factory is scIf-co&Ldincf, having its own water
supply, electric plant and nihhut*turing all its own boxes
and fans. It ,s the first camAingf, factory in the West, and
is unique in already possessing 4 well-developed trade with
laris, trance for such da,Offs |s hair t>«W, UOtt«l IldCC, 
and potted Wild duck. ThlSrljranyh of the business will be 
further enlarged, and at tWiSM* time tjCCt* muUOU mil 

et P<*rK. eiS VA el! as domestic-' t owl, will be canned on quite an
. /!&'/ extensive scale, dbout <ti(t#turn atxtl sa wtwn will be

^ ' employed this winter, and * the lenmpanv are erecting? a
nurnbet of aittagts on ttoi^pioAny tor their workpeople.
This is but another insfan. ^ of .it hat was. mentioned last
Meek as to the itidwlh oi int

airK^f^ate represen til
an extensive consumption 6f
of employees.

The forward
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to Mr Stratton to recoup him for that outlay The

* ^ P»»',son. They though, that Mr. Zluonw^^
the fxrra money so a, to gain Control, WtllÇh Is Hi * ?
money was coming out of the funds of the Hbme L?/Ct *"*
A Bolt iront the Blue.

. on.:;:SMZ S2&2S? »»*
; f/ic papers. « ,cao of »t n
’ ' tsked if he considered it worth $bo„ooo to cancel p.

upon v contract he thought not. Indeed he remarked ,
^friend that "these brethren should get $rooop for ,S,i *° *
Vices, whereupon said iriend replied they woùld

Proposi.
I

Silk*.
The G.T.K. at Goderich w 

«tended freight sheds, etc.
The Toronto Suburban Rail

Grand Trunk Railway for $.’,<x
tioyed in a collision.

TfCfltJ-fivc more miles of 
Ontario Railway have been com 
by Ihe first of October.

The C. P. R. agrees to gran
depot and yard facilities in Bran
freight trains,.

The C.P.R. is being petitit 
from the Toronto, Grey and l 
Flesherton. to Soxfthampton, Hai

The C.P.R. viill supplement
by building a
passing through Pickering, \Vh;
Sewcastle, Port Hope /and Cobc

The C.P.R. will build a west 
Street station, Montreal, two stoi
and 60 or more wide. It has als
passenger car shops, 600 feet to,
So pea cent. to their present cap

A committee pi hve practics
American Railway Master Meet.

^ thorough investigation in Créai
>i" to electric "versus steam railway 
•-ft where there is sufficient diversity 

railways to work their suburban
ideally. Little information of v
relative cost of operation with el

The Grand Trunk Pad Ac
eight steel bridges between Levi
minion Bridge Go. will probably
Jacques Cartier,» Riviere Charest
Portoeuf county, the price bem, 
Locomotive and Machine Co., M< 
take those at Riviere Noir, Riviei 
and Portneuf, the amount being

A. T. Drummond, Toronto
council for a three years* extensit
the Kingston, Smith’s Falls
haring voted a bonus of #50,000 1
ago. The Grand Trunk is unt
project, its object being a short I 
ton and Toronto. It would brant 
division near Qttawa and strike
ton. Surveys have been rompit
has commenced.

J
Grande Pointe,

years, plain -

\

set-
n°t get that

getting $8o.000 they would probably have ' P*U‘Wî' W 
• money than they had actually received.

Commissioner Kent dwelt on the fact that all . 
must eventually come out of the gOlicyttOMm’ POcVt^ T| 
y oil take, he remarked, “twide as much as is f-iir
the, have to v«yr The profits the polieyhofderTww T
must naturally be seriously diminished * T °°* *or

Mr. J.J Warren formerly solicitor of the People’. Life
questioned by Mr. Tilley, said he did not knl„tbjtil’
Dome Life had ofierei to take over two Other con»p£LÏ
a SO per cent basis. Mr. Tilley also asked whrll.er rhL
tol jarnan, „I hall „|
Pedples Life spread over -fen annual mstatnWnU WM 
™”,t0 C°nCea) tha‘ liabdit>: h>” his answ” ™

Air. 1 attison^was formerly manager also of the Home
Th u T' , ,nc,dcnta(1y the affairs of this comm,
which afterwards amalgamated with the Standard Loan"

“•fT »'•. fmhm. Mh other
that time a certain sum for stock.

f to \CSterda^’ roomifi* Mr. Pattison expressed willingness 

' m 'hat the $80,«* was to come (romZ^L^. '

!

wanted more branch from T wee
It riel, small in themselves, but
a Ijrgf investment of capital,

lw Material and a growing list
t Éf cattle to the seaboard has 

continued with unabated zcalflgurilg the past week in spire 
of the drop in prices in Créât Britain. The receipts of the
Winnipeg stock yards were oito lie ad, and of these. 4,814
Head went east for export. V

As usual at this season of 'thv'iyvar the receipts of hogs
are small ; in fact, far bdo^ fhe 'renuifements of the local
packing houses. Packers ait tuneful, however, that the
number of hogs in the count*} is larger than for some years
past, and that with the conciitsioà of fall ploughing there
will be a greatly increased nmfÿemMnt.

«*«
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THE INSURANCE INVESTIGATION.
: IS •

The Home Life Examined: Sotne Peculiar Contracts :
Directors Know Nothing.

• i JL 1 The Foresters.f sI BlUiiSisg

f"VeCaUde t0 bnnK one',ru,t0companydu!rr
enquiry would be ,Vv,d,ous. besides which U WOttld Call fOT " 
a change in the personnel of the Commission Judge M«- 
the7und7n?,b “ was the Commissioners’ duty to tract

a ,"SUranfC comPany from thr pockets of the
po/.cyho/dçrs to their ultimate, destination.
h, .Mr Oronhyatekha explained that Dominion incorporation

ris as? SLtsarsiîkïgsM! *•were irksome.
":JxhrpUy '“«arsted that the safety clause author»- ,

ing specifil assessments when necessary would not help the 
LiVk .rT !v ’“rp,air ha<i 'an,shed. But the Dr. replied <
ro VhJTn,, 81/ ,tbat “ ««“M allow them to pay claims down
wer suffi ' H-wcvcr, the level premiums coveted •
were sufficient to meet all claims

in the Home Life enquiry Mr. J. K. McCutcheon, man
ager since October 1905. . when the company took over the
People's Life, could not give details of stock transfers, as
they were arranged mainly bjf floi J. R. Stratton, the'pre
Hiv '.I I .

ant

sidtnt.1
By the fifteen-yearI j contract With Mr. A. J. Pattison, 

KviU‘T.t\ rnuna^er. dated November 12th, 189S. he was to re- 
cet%e in salary a commissent of 5 per ccnC^ pn premium
receipt* up to $50,000; 4 per tent, on receipts between $50^- 
ooo and #.50,000, J per cent. «Â the next #50,000, and 1 pCt 
Cent, on over $400.000. AnotRif- ipntract on similar lines 

-wa, made ».th Mr. j. Ftrstbrook, in tfkjq, but neither is now
V-m force The agreement with Mr McCutcheon made in
October tqoj, provides fur a salary of $5.000 pn annum for
ten years ami 5 per cent, on the giros> premiums, such per-
eentage not to exceed in any } sat $11,100.

In October, ly^S. Mr. Pali,-.,a transferred to Mr. Me-
Cutellton 1,164 shales of Stockton which $jo per share had
been pa.d up. the considéra.,od being #80.000 in cash, plus
ulc amount paid Up and the premium on each share viz., 
Sao.loo These shares were .assigned to McCutcheon 3S 
trustee, the motley being raised from the People’s Life 
through Mr. Stratton. Hut it afterwards developed, tltOUgll 
slowly, that the money was tSjcjonle opt of the Home Life
nothing p‘ r i ,he TDc5yc‘ apparently, knowing

-
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AFLOAT.

The Elder-Dempster new SS.
lost, make her initial trip from
Luba and Mexico. She is- a 7,<
fourteen knots.

restrictions
I

'

’

The Dominion liner “Ottawa
record between Liverpool and M
distance in seven days. The **'
White Star “Germanic,” having 
years ago, which makes the pet 
markable.

* * *
clearing HOUSE FIGURES.

m

tejnber 6th. 1906. afid September tjth. 1906:
Sept, 6, 06 Sept, < j, ’<KS Inc. p.c. I

$47.873^45 $jj.H6i.4iq 17-8»
17^8,368 It .60t,ll8 J.77
K.8.U.707 10_.fl0.814 5903
L7 36.7 S6 a.lHoM l.tfi \

I&19.344 *#”
I465.OH 31 .’t
2.950.975

961423
1,704^50
2.513.733
1448,040 45.74 !

I.IIIÀI7 .......
761,573 4&**1 1

Hill Mi. J. Langslafi, of Thoinhi
asking the Ontario G
canal connecting Lake Ontario w
for which he would drain and ret
lands on the line of the western
Several municipalities north of 1

: overnmentIMany Policy Lapses.
the Some lLif PC?P.‘l' Liff been transferred to \Montreal . .$45.481^4°

' KavW^r;^^ "* U'^AOO as expected, a nuT WinnT^g Æ
thevhràm? . 'T'*" f' f 'IZ’.V-g ""I havinS beep made until Halifax . ... fMSilttt0 bC Valtted ®r 4 rv< purposes a, the end of Hamilton . V.

.eL^UWctefc'LZl l±- lUh0U^ T’l Vancouver '* ! ‘

tn .he report of the H,:l ,“! & * ”
Vr „ «lit .* 0mm. Ottawa ". . .. “T

iLd, wi.... «... jspSSheS? £î Ssyÿ >

n regard to the $8o.(XX) pa^ Mf. Pattison for surrender
maximum price quoted for lion,, Lf. JL1 , .

î.srK,rad
11 •

î;il
11

ELECTRIC.

The Railway Commission ha
nght to sue the Toronto Railway
ninjr of Sunday cars in Toronto

The Toronto Railway Compa 
j-nger for #4,000, damages for 
due, he alleges, to negligence ol

Suvveymg for the London,
Railway is completed and grading
nttsbtiTK capitalists are intereste

x
1.^44.199
1.023.332
2.155.279 

i 817.751 
ft » .857.148 

: ' 4.464.696

4uf ;IK I t 'ill'
«•

864,101

5V2442
1 v

Kdmonton

.... next summer.

•ISetrease.
Totals , ...$63,6tq,kt Quebec Bridge !

The report of the Quebec Bri
presented to the shareholders at 

ÿ. Pff>gre<s with the Quebec bri<
. The work on the south side
K t"e shore two hundred feet beyoiu

‘ Unct of nine hundred feet. The

$67.231.587 $81.359.745
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transportation notes.

361•/Volume 40-
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sEC,a°‘ ^sgt
■e »,hc

t,on beiwecn .Mcsstt '-at Mr. S,rat,on wa.pJS?*

n control^ which ava S>rt
■ funds of the Home Life. **

11,300 ions, and that is storage amounts to 20,700 'tons. A
double track railway and sidings between the bridge and

.... , the Intercolonial Railway is sufficient,v completed for ser- "<
,......................................................... vice to the bridge.

The g.t.k. at Goderich will build add.uonaj sidings, “As the bridge enterprise develops Itself,” s#ys the
extended freight sheds, etc. X report, “its Krowinçr itntoorXancc is more distm

The Tosonto Suburban Railway Company is sutingAhe beating on the future ot the seaport ot Quebcc/TTh* strut-
Grand Trunk Railway for $2,000, the value qf a car dos- turc, for instance, at first intended as a conal-ction between
noted in a collision. ' local railroads, bas become, an essential knk in the Grand

Twenty-five more miles of Tcmisfcaming and Northern Trunk Pacific system, nokr building from Winnipeg to Afonc-
Ontario Railway have been completed and will be operated ton- The hnancial conation of the company is embodied
by the first Of October. v in the treasurer's report, a copy of which was not fprwafdcd.

The C. P. R. agrees to grant the Great Northern Union Lhe following directors wete elected Messrs Hugh A.
depot anil yanl facilities in Brandon lor both passenger and Rod. Odette, V. Boswell, lion. V Gatneau. Gasp.
freight trains* Lemoine, Hon. S. N. Parent, U. M. Price, Hon. J. Sharpies.

The C.P.R. is being petitioned to build an extension"/)^, *?• *«?*«'* hK(>d'
(rom the Toronto, Grey and Bruce division, probably it (re-elected) mce-pres,dent; Messrs. U. Bar,he. secretary,
Flesherton. to .Southampton, Hanover and Chesley. T and 3- H Paquet, trfcaSU«Ct. - ,

The C.P.R. tall supplement their Toronto-Montreal line * » * * *
bv building a branch from Tweed to a point near Pickering, cnuF DA T* u/a v raoururcpassing through Pickering, Whitby, Oshawa, Bowmanville, SOME KAItWAV *AWfWf0*
Newcastle, Port Hope fand C obourg.

The C.P.R. will build a western extension of its Windsor
Street station, Montreal, two stories in height, zoo feet long „ .. 0_ N
and 60 or more wide. It has also begun an extension to its ^ >L”?; ,an “®~*; (mileage, 0,792) :_
passenger cat shops, boo leer long by too leer wide, adding 1 {!rst ,wc. ScP“mbcr •• ••■• ^9e®><xw
io%aLcent. to their present capacity. Month August ....... j. . 4,738.000

A committee pf five practical men have reported to the 'i, 1 0n* ^
American Railway Master Mechanics' Associationr after a „,*i'

> thorough investigation in Great Britain and elsewhere as 
to electric versus steam railways, and are of opinion that 

• ?! where there is sufficient diversity of traffic it will pay steam
railways to work their suburban and intcrurban traffic elec
trically. Little information of value was obtained aw to the
relative cost of operation with electricity or steam.

The Grand Trunk Pacific is awarding contracts for
eight steel bridges between Levis and La Tuque. Tbe Do-
minion Bridge Co. will probably build bridges at Batiscanj
Jacques Cartier,<Riviere Charest and the C.P.R. crossing in
Portneuf county, the price being about #100,000and the 
Locomotive and Machine Co., Montreal, will probably under
take those at Riviere Noir, Riviere aux Pommes, 5te. Anne’s
and Portneuf, tbe amount being about $60,000"

A. T. Drummond, Toronto, has applied to Ottawa
council for a three yearsy extension of time in which to build
the Kingston, Smith’s Falls and Ottawa Railway, the city
having voted a bonus of #50,000 to the scheme thirteen years , , .
ago. The Grand Trunk is understood to be behind the * «7.023 and the net earning» $4,455.574. over those of the

same period last year. The: Grand Trunk Railway’s gross
turnings, during the same period, increased by $1,423.937, and 
the net earnings by #151,834. j

'
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« Increase

1906. - * P c.1905

#1,267,000 jt.i x
6.197,000 26.5
5fi8z,ooo jq.jJ... 4,548,000 X

Grind Trunk I mileage, 4,065)-.
First week September $806,810
Month August' .........v 3487,905
Month July .................... ... .......j.,-3,229,313

t
$932,809 ‘9.
3S85.27I 11.
5,606,234answer was non- II.

1
Canadian Northern imileage, 2.433?: 

First week September ..}..$ 7.3.400
Month August ................. I.. 357,900

Toronto Street Railway (mileage (JfcV.
- 93.8j6
..... 255,880

$144.200
Sflfi floo ’

« % 4
$99.cio 55
291,803 14 03 » ‘

First week September .
Month August

Montreal Street Railway (mileage 129) :
First week September ...i. #64,369

« *
For the first six months of this year, the Canadian

$74,085 15.09

Pacific Railway’s gross earnipgs showed an increase of $f>
«

project, its object being a short line between Ottawa, Kings
ton and Toronto. It would branch off from the Parry Sound 
division near Ottawa and strike the main line neat Kings
ton. Surveys have been completed and construction work
has commenced. * *

In August. 1901, tbe Tor.opto Street Railway was earning
$1.738 per mile per month. .For Augusf this year, the re-
ceiptih show earnings of $2.977 per mile per month. ' The 
length of track increased in fivlc years by only miles.

K w
Tbe June gross receipts 0) tbe Temiskaming' and North

ern Ontario Railway were $20,219, against #8,869 last year, 
an increase of 128 per cent. For the six months of this year
ending June, the gross earning were $250,042, the net, $106,-
308. the latter showing- an increase of over 234 per cent.
over the corresponding period ot last year.

wlet

Of the eighteen railroads in the North Western and
Mr. J. Langstaff, of Thornhill, Ont., and New York, is - Pacific American groupi the Canadian Pacific Railway

asking the Ontario Government for a charter to buikl a comes third with its gross earnings for the first six months
canal connecting Lake Ontario with Georgian Bay, in return of this year. Jhe Union Pacific and Chicago and Northwest
for which he would drain and reclaim 25,000 acres of marsh roads arc first and second. Thé greatest increase in earnings
lands on the line of the western branch of Holland River. over the same period last yeaf places the Canadian Pacific
Several municipalities north of Toronto endorse the idea. first.

-»•

AFLOAT.

The Elder-Dempster new SS. “Sokoto” will on the 20th
inst. make her initial trip trom Montreal to toe Bahamas,
tuba and Mexico. She is a 7,000 tonner with a speed of
touneen knots.

The Dominion liner “Ottawa** has broken this season’s
record between Liverpool and Montreal, covering the entire
distance in seven days. The “Ottawa” Was formerly tbe 
White Star “Germanic,” having been launched about thirty 
years ago, which makes the performance all the more re
markable. ' -

?

I
IE FIGURES.

5 of the Canadian Clearing
September 14th, /905, Sep- '

- 13th. 1906:
6, 06 

3Â25
s.ÿ*
2.707
L7S9
1.199
1.332
i.279

Sept. 13, ’06 Inc. pc.
$.tJ.Xril.2l9 17*
21.fior.nR 3-77
lo_|8o.8i4 S9-03

a.rtoM 1.A
1^*9.544 SS- " I
1465.911 31.m }
2.950975 47-85 j

961423 347*
1,7022150 2-22
2.513-733 ‘ ’........
1,148,040 23T4
I.III.817 .........

761.573 48-01

15s'
nMM

TRADE .OPPORTUNITIES.

The following were amofig the enquiries relating to 
Canadian trade received at the Canadian Government Office, 
17 Victoria Street. London. Si) W.„ during the week ending
31st August, 1906.

Cycles.—Cycle company djesires ixteasinfl of Canadian
business. Grocery.—Glasgn* correspondent desires com-
munication with Canadian grir»ccry exporters. Rice.—-Ton-
don merchants desire correspondence with Canadian net
importers. Earthenware Pipes. — Firm manufacturing joint-
ed pipes for gas and water trains, sewers, drains, etc., de-
sires correspondence with earthenware Canatlian pipe manu-
facturera. Iron Pipes.—English firm holding patents for 
jointed pipes desires corre.-poiifdencc with Canadian makers. 
Tin Box Machinery.— English mustard-makers desire corre
spondence with Canadian manufacturers of automatic tin
box-making machinery. Hosiery.—Pure wool Irish knitted
hosiery manufacturer desires 4 to place goods in Canada.
Herrings.— Norwegian desires corre>pondence with Can
adian firms importing salted a>|id pickled herrings.

t
electric.

X The Railway Commission has refused John Brown the '
totot to sue tot Toronto Railway for $40,000 for illegal
ninjr of Sunday cars in Toronto Junction. X

The Toronto Railway Company is being sued by a pas-
j-nger for #2,000, damages for injuries received by him,
due, he alleges, to negligence of defendants.

rub-

r.75t
M28
1.696
I.101 < Surveying for the London, Aylmer and Port Bufwell

Railway is completed and grading will be started next week.
Pittsburg capitalists are interested. Completion is expected
next summer.

-Mi

Quebec Bridge Prospecta.

The report of the Quebec Bridge and Railway Company,'
4 presented to the shareholders at the annual meeting, tells 
V;. 1 progress with the Quebec bridge over the St. Lawrence.

The work on the south side of the river extends from
. *■ shore two hundred feet beyond the main pier, a total dis-

tance of nine hundred feet. The quantity of metal used is

.587 $81.359.745
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1 Hamilton.

i Surelpresent possessions, 
to guard a gainst the bad ju>
to handle the monies put a:
selves Certain insurance 1
their infallibility.

1
A JOURNAL OF CANADA W TH« TWENTIETH CENTURY

(PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY)
• 1 . : '«!*-).!. ’ "v

Th* Mo»«ta»v Tia* ».«nlabUthed <<• l«*7, the year of Confederation, ft
absorbed in 1*#. the Imwomet* Joins*,. OP Commerce. of Montreal: in
1K70. the Trade Hevihw. of MoMrfal : and the Tomontu Jours*l of Com»£MCr. T - »

■ J .
-SmAr^-i •»>//,»*#. >*y mi>2* am mat*•earner —

C*h*DA, G|t:*T"lBitiT*|llj, Xsu Vsitiid State*:
f.îVontM t : RÎ.1B
TKeee Moats. *0.7*

t Other Colstkim . u . 1
Ono VMr ' . St SO
•'« "fonth» . . et.eo
Three Menthe « «1.00

ADVERTIISIXG RlfSS O.V APPLICATION

e—» -*
HEAD OFFICE. «2 Church Streeti

MontrealOffl«it tiFrastr BuMni St. Sacrament Street. General A«ent
Pr,°" "w*"j '*—1

Vancouver Office l Northern
Ascents for nrit/mfj Colu
and Hdmontbnl The
Maguire. Managing !>■

•;

mdelgeece. It advises that workmen of drinkine hîv*
should either be excluded altogether from the woJXhJS**1

.£L*,Tr T""" """" “ uyduSS
” 1 .

Foreign Companies in Friflcc,

t

L In Proof of Approval.

Anything which will Ti
to the soundly 
assuring than the approval 
outlined; what more prodi
for the companies to assun
their own policyholders?

The time for action is i
thoroughly equipped for h 
Royal Commission is acte 
sociatton can become eflfe
of policyholders in large i
Policyholders cannot be se.
send out circulars upon a 1: 
Thus far the work done hi 
character, but it is not fat
help of the public press, at
Time*" will be given.

In proof of the apprr
with, J. would mention t 
neighbourhood has already
the leading people, and rc|
ance in Canadian companie
from among my acquaintar
6j members whose insuran 

half a million dollars.

Aev*/ 7Vrm* conducted ct

1 . •
J

'Following the precedent set by other nations F>,„

amount will be permuted in French Government “Ld, ^
to to per cent, in French provincial -End municipal ££ "P 
to 25 pet cent in securities quoted on the Paris hour,, a^P 
vances against the above securities may be made Un |A.'
per Cent, of their market value; and loans against rra? esta?3
up to jo percent, of its value. Foreign c^tiDanie. J
^";red 1P deposit securities as guarantee for the value'of
policies in Nance and Algeria, and five year, will L7ÎL1 
cent ,0|rp c by annual insra,mrnts of » ^

;

I■
1

;
nk Hu,Id,ns. Hastinss Street. General
anJ Western Alberta fmc/udin* Calgary 
sh Columbia Agency Corporation. J. F.

ff*C 1\Vih0uW l,irw"M 16 th. Advertising Manager.
1 rnd,'SdiTTn 'âhZïl***jnc„nn-c«te*with Movktamv Ti.r. Xn he went to

^hTbtm from; the office may kti to delay

papers ere mailed on trldei
who receive them latte or not at all, J 
* *° **’• oiroRiMSion Department.

TME WINNISBO OFFICE OF THi

OPINED THIS WEEK IN TH
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* n m

POLICYHOLDERS’ ASSOCIATION.in dealing

Mr. Wm. Robifts. of Hiram Walker A Son». Limited. 
States the Case for a Protective Organization.

Editor. “The ihÉetary Times”:—

leading ^ ^ Wondering for some weeks why tk
Canadian journal, I read, particularly vogrt kirr < 

cfa”ion'of ”r î5lî°nal r,f'rence to the Policyholders’ A,m-
elation o/ Canada recently organized in Toronto, which
,'em* *° mC entitled to the hearty welcome of all who carry

_ , Wc insurance, or recognize its benficent character and
4 LIFE INStfRATVCE. sacral da,ms.

V tdu 11 ' . ; , . Ih0«Rb the Association was undoubtedly brought into
,-aJ ?aS,r*ï*"u •V‘,f0<" f’cr'virfcnt Life Society issued no’/wUh Tlu’T T 1°yil Commi«'on, [ <fo
T,,866 policies during 1905. assuring S19.XJ.3.489. The nnm- ‘ magnify the loose and illegal practices there mt-

at l’rcscn' f$'rtciisVi97.RM. assuring $»(w), ' Z , Somc of thcm »« hid enough, but I would not
4i4 , Jh5 expenses of maçagvmeitt during the past year - r a moment suggest that our Canadian insurance com-cen.rhC< I3’df pe; ttnt. of lheMitemittm receipts, and 4V, per pan-es aTr Î'0'- ,n the mam. financially sound and honestly 

cent, was realized on the fuMU invented. managed. I do not, indeed, test the claims of the ASSOClV
The Regent Fire >surae|y Company, of Glasgow, in- '’e^,?.eU.POîl *"e a**ase.* «hich have come to light; they simply

eluding all assets anti fiah.htfei has been taken over by the tin ‘ a"ent,nn to ‘he inherent weakness of the situa-

r XrCDe?u ,:,re,an'1 >ifr, -Slstirance Corporation. i'”", an^n-ly that the huge funds collected
r.imitcd of Perth, the fiarent[company of the General Ac- T P , yhl''('fr!. foT the protection of their families, a.d
Tul O \ o Ca”ada’ .wh,ch fa* recently started hpsiness. T.’ ,r",t hy. ,h<" V°ck companies, are wholly controlled

„d ^eKe,o Company has >*tn established for four years. ^n, ‘ÏT wtl0m ‘>e Policyholders themselveti have no
and ifa», although small, a *c/^wi«iSiness. .control. The temptation* and dangers of this sjate of-tht»|S
... The protection of AustrSian policyholders in foreion t'/f, "x-1>af’ 1 ?^ at 'east shown by the investigation ofdfc insurance companies is tol dealt with in a Common TJ*™ > X°rk compamrs 'Vbat happened there, and

wealth Government bill, which will impose drastic restric- 2^ may at any time happen in Canada unless a radical 
' '°nS T'" tht Companies. Tli,* bill is aimed a, the three ^hout
• - iXoies iTf" con,l)-inic'- ar*[ »‘u provide for all iKissihte Only Adequate Superwwon Pouible

liabilities of a foreign companyi ,d fhe Commonwealth being «- /V rY”,me’
coverea(by Australian assets, ^,Ç|, assets not to hv with- .oJl '/‘«"rance <ÿ*tors Vand managers affect to set
drawn until all engagements hive, l>een fulfilled Something improper, tod antagonistic to themselves in this

A life agent’s philosophy’.4 i lis,met mv client, «oth-u °( P<,,,c>'hoMtTS for self-protection. 1 can only
N they shall know allal.ou, andl lor.iie - un,/er.,a ,rf rfO i Y that'any »ho denies

(lends: 'surpluses.' etc.: and 1» ie>- t,f make them perfectly reenable
comprehend the policy, t trièdwfo have them regard life 9tn- p,ace*. *;,mse,f
suranee as an investment, rather than an obligation which supervision of insurance trustees for the safety of policy
it;ynkcei> T *' th,™|s to decrease the lijibil- , ' '* rec"Kniz"t m the Government Department of in-

I makr? ,'h< bolder of a life ooliev \ B“‘ *?••* supervision hp, been prosed to he very
v»lued vwml rather than something 'mP'r «»• and rt could hardly be anything else. What »

whtch he must keep up at the AdpUsv of self-denial " needed is something vastly more effective
opened in I,eri:,!'tr-mati0na1 ol Insurance Actuaries mr Conceive of no adequate supervision other than by

conn tv? r 7’T ,0"' ,,,M All the leading encans of an Association of policy holders; strong m num-réorrlrm -d Am^lv4 a« Well as Japan, were f>r<l” •" carry weight in Parliament and elsewhere.

LT 1 r ^rrtarytendered the greet- ZV f ?" ample rcvenw at tow individual cost; servednf^-eliVm German Goverrm,ent| kU referred to the Wm* , „ high-class counsel, actuaries and accountants, and carried
ha?'.here, um ^ insurance, remarking a hu«n«» functions Should he to watch insurance

/• Sliir 'l fi“ management close,y and constantly It should be empower-
v^JZT'T;^tnnVH #Wia«s attending L con- £ ^ >' »et as proxy for policyholders who are entitled

marks in resnondid f t? ' T'? whoa, re- "' "m-n"*"" cumpany m«tmgs; it should be given

^p,ahse vff [ . .. men, comm,„ce uicHuf. h Miould he consulted as to lU

National A.‘..riawluf t,. I if, n fl' a" .Nat maurance ? official, and agent, mar

of the United States, and founCfp iflemhcrs were fleet? ; !<r<‘ 't- for’""« ‘"'«‘rust abroad—probably more than 1
delegates to the Association',' sfellitïrntl LnlllÛ * Rr”fnt warrant, though certainly n.'.t more than

, to St Louis. Miss., iti Vlciober t : Z h Ti ? /ust,f3r' "'hen a is providing for those
gentlemen are:—Messy*. ». C.iCU T G .V/cConVer- lv e* Will_leave behind, the worst possibility^is what he should
_‘dne, and \V . II. Cairtphelk Tororiti. G 11 Alle'n and'r H ar 'n.mind. The argument used to induce the rich or well- I

C ” S„,r,: JoJ ZZ S . I
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present possessions. Surely, then, they should equally try
(0 guard against the bad judgment or follies of those who are 
to handle the monies -put aside to protect them against them- 
gtlvts. Certain insurance men seem to resent any doubt of
their infallibility.

In Proof of Approval.
Anything which will re-assure the public will he helpful

to the soundly conducted companies. What could 
assuring than the approval of such an association as I have 
outlined; what more productive of increased mistrust than
for the companies to assume an antagonistic attitude toward
their own policyholders?

The time for action is now. The Association ought to be
thoroughly equipped for business before the report of the 
Royal Commission is acted upon by Parliament. The As
sociation can become effective only through the adhesion
of policyholders in large numbers. . The country is wide.
Policyholders cannot be seen and talked to fast enough» To
send out circulars upon a large scale means work and money.
Thus far the work done has been principally of a volunteer 
character, but it is not far-reaching enough. We want the
help of the public press, and I hope that of “The Monetary
Times” will be given.

In proof of the approval which the movement meets
with, J would mention that c the branch started in thrp ■ - 
neighbourhood has already 77 members, embracing many of
the leading people, and representing over f500,000 of insur-

in Canadian companies; ahd I have personally secured.
from among my acquaintances in other parts of the country,
62 members whose insurance in Canadian companies is also 

half a million dollars.
T would urge policyholders to send in their names with

out delay to the Honorary Secretary. Sir. W. Christie, u
Front Street East, Toronto. The annual dues are only fifty
cents for eàch $1.000 of Canadian insurance, with a minimum
of $t: and the membership is only from year to year, so that 
unless the Association justifies its existence by its work no
one need continue to support it.

Sincerely thanking you for allowing me the use of your

1 am. sir. yqurs faithfully.

3eJ

PIRES OF THE WEEK.
!

iJ.
Ottawa, Ont.—HoUses and outbuildings of farms totally

destroyed. Loss. $10.000 Winnipeg. Man.—Plant of Cam- 
duff-Flews Threshing Syndicate. .>*0 insurance. St. Bom- 
face, Man.— Vaquin's dairy. Loss. $7,000. Lumsden. Saak.
—Farmers' crops, barns and tattle. Heavy losses. Treti,
B. C.—N. Wilmer's hardware store and W. Lein's bakery.
Losses, $11,000. Insurance, $4.800. Latombe, AIul—Th\r-

business premises. Losses, $100.000. Partly insured.
Trenton. Ont^-Methiwlist chitech and residences. Partly in-,
su red. BelJeviJie, Ont.—Two dwellings and sheds. H.
Hayes and >T. Bowen. Loss. $to,ooo. North Gower, Ont.— 
Farmers’ barns and contents; $4,000. New Uiakeard,
Ont.—J. C. Thompson's drug store. Loss. $10,000. lnsur-

storc. Loss,
ownship. Ont.—

be more re-. °P* or
any element of

>anies in trance.

set by other
the business done ’ byTf?i„ 

■ontry. Investments up (q 
1 rench Government funds- up 
vmctai and municipal loanv
loted on the Paris bourse Ad
unties may tit made „
e. a”d loans against real
e. r oreign companies

anct, $6,000. Otttwi—Scaunct's grocery
$3.000. Insurance. Black Rapids, Nepean T
Farm houses and barns. Messrs. T. Royce and T. Rtad^.
Losses, $9,ooo. Hamilton Inlet, Lab.— Dickie Company a
lumber mill and cut timber. Loss, $20,000 Vernie, B. C.— 
Forest fires betweetriPcrnie and north of Vancouver. Loss 
to timber and settlers’ dwellings estimated at $200.000 to
$300,000. Bowmanvtflc, Ont—Building recently occupied by
the Durham ^ Rubber Company. Loss, $35,000. Mostly in-
sured. Lowville, Out—Farm and property. D. Wetmore <
and G. W. Shepherd. Losses, $7,000. Insurance, $4.450.
Bathurst, N. B.—Residence; A. Kerr. Loss, $2.300. Insur
ance, $400. Pilot Mound, Man.—Craig's livery,t Wilson's 
barber shop, the Xtasséy-Hârris warehouse. County Court 
office, Hughes' stable, and Frost & Woods’ implement ware
house. Total loss about $15.000. Insurance. $7,000. Shaw-
ville Que<—Church, bakery, mill and twenty-two residences
destroyed. Losses. $100.000. Mostly insured. Guardian
and Royal companies hardest hit: St. Hyacinthe, B. C —
Outbuildings of Hotel Dieu Ifomptfl. Loti, $10,000. Partly
insured.
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FROM ALL OVER THE COUNTRY.
Acolumns. London.—The city will show an increase in population

thi* year of about 1,500. and in assessment of between
$\«»fi00 and $t ,100.000 for 1906.

Belleville.—Mr.' H- Corby, ex-M. P. for West Hastings
will spend $10.000 on the former Merchants Bank building 
and-will then present it to the town for a public library.

Regina, Saak.—The highest price yet paid for Regina
real estate is $27.000, paid last week by Messrs. Maclvor
Bros, of that city for 27 feet on South Railway Street. It
wa; purchased twenty-seven years ago by the vendor for
$1.500.

XV*. Robins.
YValkerville. Ontario. September 5th. 1906.

m n ut

FIRE INSURANCE.
’« come

Mr. H. H. Guernsey, manager and secretary of the
Phnrnix Assurance Company, of London, is hn his way to
Canada and the United States.

Underwriters have abandoned the British Steamer
Calgary.—Following the visits to Calgary of high

officials of the Hadk of Toronto, the (tank of Hamilton, the
Kastern Townships Bank, it is rumored

that the banks named will all open branches. This would
make 17 banks in Calgary.

Edmonton.—Building permits issued in' this city since
January ist represent a value Of $1,225,596, tn August 462
homestead entries were recorded at the land office here.
liuildini supplies continue in steady demand and trade in
all lines is rapidly extending.

Walkerville, Oht.—Building is very active here. Struc
tures to the value of about $jp,ooo arc being erected. Many 

dwellings are amo<Sg them, and Hiram Walker &
half completed large additions to their

‘"Etolia” which went ashore recently at Cape Sable. St. Roval Bank and the
John, N.B., parties have bought the hull.

The companies which reinsured the London & Lancn-
shire's San Francisco risks were the Aachen & Munich, 
Minerva, of Germany; Torders’, of Chicago; Transatlantic, 
•tid Calumet. ' » ,

The annual convention of the Pacific Fire Chiefs’ As-
sociation’ has been held in Calgary, with members present
from Victoria, Vancouver, Baker City, Kamloops, Virden,, 
Edmonton, Regina, Astoria, Havenport, Sacramento, Cal., 
Anacctnda and Wallace, Idaho. Among the matters discussed
was a paper on "The Way to Prevent Fires,” by Architect
Dodd. P*hey also tested "the Waterous Gasoline fire engine
and examined the exhibits of the Canadian Rubber Company,
also nozzles, fire-alarms, etc. The next meeting place is to 
be Winnipeg, in July, 1907.

tible.
md managers affect to set
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self-protection. 1 can only
the right of the beneficiary

assurance of bona fides, 
ion. That there should be
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Sons, Limited, have
storage buildings, bottling department, etc.

Truro, N. S.—Prices of all farm products continue high.
With a good hay crop secured, and the excellent outlook for 
roots and grain, the position of farmers in this country is' a 
very satisfactqry one, and obligations to the store-keepers, 
the implement dealers and the banks should be well met
this fall.

August Fire Loss.

Dust month showed considerable improvement in the
amount of destruction by fire in North America, compared 
bv»th With the previous month and with August 1905. s The 
following table is supplied by the New* York “Journal of •
Commerce;"

Blenheim, Ont.— Tobacco cutting is in full swing, and if
frost keeps off a few days longer the plants, which show a good
growth, will all be saved. The acreage in tobacco is much 
larger thanJast year, and the crop must bring much money 
into the country. The undesirable feature of it is the late
ness of the marketj stay February or March.

Mundatt, Alts. -This is now one of the busiest of the
new towns on the Canadian Northern. Main Street is being
graded; many nc* buildings are going up; and when a new 
road to Heaver fjake is finished, there will he sixty miles of 
Government graded roàds leading to the town. A stage-line
(o the Saskatchewan, thirty miles north is projected. It is
believed the town would support two banks.

Brandon, Miff.—A brisk demand lor labor exists every-
where, arising chiefly fr* m the necessities *tf the harvest and 
the increasing operations of railway contractors in this dis
trict. Trade , in town is pretty much at a standstill and 
speculation iti real estate has subsided materially bf late.
Farmers^ are generally of the opinion that first prices will
be best. Mdst of them will "sell as soon as possible. Half
the CTO’s will be threshed by the end of this week.

1906,
$17.723.800
i8.i49.3SO
18.727.750

*2.301.150
16,51^2150
13.950.650
12,428.050
9.641.600

1905.
$16.378,100

2J39WX»
14.715400
11.901.350
1a.yj6.z50
11.789.800
i*»r**$»
11.435.600

'904
January
February . .
March
April * .
May ... .. ..
June ........
July . ....

........... $21.790.200
. 90.05i.OOO

n.aia.150
. 23.623.OOO
. 15.221.400

10.646.700 
. it,9 23.200

9.7,15.200

^officials and ageriits may 
■nad—probably more than 
h certainly not more than
nan is providing for those
‘ssibility is what he should
to induce the rich or well-
fs may rob them of their
cr one it U), is that their ■

Totals 18 mos.). $104. ^72.850 $389.735.200$117.720.750

the loss reached $10.000 or over, and onlyIn 222 places
five with a loss exceeding ^200.000. X
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AFRAID OF CANADIAN MACHINERY. mto effect on the ,st October next „ „ ,

Higher Protection in in £"?* “* ** some-oppositio^S»
New Zealand Shipping Anomaly. Shipping and Political Policies in New Zealand.
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New Zealand.
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arranged between Canada and Sir Robert Bond" $ Govern
ment so that the trade between them could oc considerably
increased.

Mineral* are an important feature in the colony's wealth. 
The exports of iron, copper and pyrites in 1904-5 amounted
to nearly one and a halt million dollars.

Three Canadian banks control the financial interests of
the colony. The St. Johns managers art. Mr. J. A. Taddon,
of the Bank of Montreal; Iljlr. W. IV. Watson, of the Bank
oi Nova Scotia; and Mr. \\T H. Crowdy, of the Royal Bank.
r The Bank of Montreal has a branch at Bay oi Islands,
and the Bank oi Nova Scotia a branch at Harbor Grace,
making a total oi five branches on the island. There has
been a great influx oi tourists this season, both from the
United States and Canada, and increased hotel accommoda
tion -is much needed. The leading hotel in St. John’s is the 
“Crosbic,” it has been enlarged to about 50 rooms. A hotel 
of about 100 rooms would be an additional attraction -to the
city and doubtless be a paying investment.

The leadjni? steamship' line making St. John's a regular
place oi call art the Allans, tor whom Mr. Geo. Shea has
been for some time their popular agent. The Furness,
Wilby, and the Red Cross lines, oi New York, and the
Dobell and Black Diamond lines, of Montreal, make regular
trips, irom St. John’s to their respective ports.

*

The Island Abounds in Signs of Growing 
Prosperity.

*\

(from a Travelling Correspondent.)
Business in the ancient colony is generally prosperous.

There is steady improvement at St. George's and Bay of Is-
lands, which are on the west coast These places are splen
didly 
tourists.
IU both towns quite a number of buildings have been erected 
during the past year.

About sixty miles north-cast of Bay of Islands on the
Reid Newfoundland Railway at Grand Lake and Hawley, the
Harmswqrths’ concession commences. IV is said to have an

of about three thousand square miles, and runs from
the railway south to within about 40 miles oi the coast. An,
eighth of a mile from the station at Millertown is the
splendid residence oi Mr. May son M. Beeton, the president
x>( the Anglo-Newfoundland Development Company, and
near by a large number of hojises for the workmen have
been erected. A new sap-mill to replace the one destroyed
by fire a couple of months ago is almost ready for oper
ation.

situated and are being visited by a large number of
A new hotel is badly needed at Bay- of Islands.
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It is understood that the company will spend three mil
lion dollars in development and building pulp and paper
mills before the end of i(Jo7.

In St. John’s many buildings are being improved and
others erected. The wharves appear busy and the steamers
coming to them are increasing rapidly. The catch of cod
so far has not been up to the average. This fact and the
competition of Halifax and other places for the catch has
resulted in enhanced prices, much to the benefit of the fish-

NEW BRUNSWICK SITUATION.

enormous. sums, of
'me time, be cut down
\°f Produce. There
oil conte the day of trial
fortune to be in

St. John as a Winter Port Will Have More Trans
portation Accommodation.

(From Our Own Correspondent.)New Zealand. The%ex-

likely to make St John, September nth, 1906. 
The Government of New Brunswick ha, given an ex

tension of. time to the Grand. Falls Power Company, which
was compelled under its chatter, to begin work on its big
power plant at the Grand Falls before September 1st An
amalgamation has been arranged oi the New Brunswick

_ . a record
■suffer.nK from the lack
t. So far there is 
in is

ermen.
Change in Outfitting.

food
Up to a few years ago the dealers in St. John's outfitted 

the fishermen, charging them with their supplies and credit
ing them with their catches throughout the season, and bal
ancing up at the end of the year.Eivert this was not always w _

tion and many of them can sell and deal when and where
they please. 1 . .

X\rhaling has showb a great falling off. - Most of the so-
called whale factories are closed and their steamers tied up.
In fact it is felt by many, that if some steps are not taken to 
stop whaling for a time, the whale like the buffalo will 
be a thing of the past.

It will be a surprise to same to know that Canada’s ex
ports to Newfoundland in iqo^and 1905 were over four mil
lion dollars, about double her exports 'to the colony in
189S and 1899, and that the exports to Canada were increas-
ed from $542.000 in 1896 and 1899 to $1,136,000 in J904 and
m

growing well. If,
every prohfBtlity

the farms will sunnn
re is

I
ry.

-F. W.
V This amalgamation delayed the beginning of operations; btlt 

the new company wilt be stronger in every way than cither
of the old ^companies; and it is under obligations to com-

* mcncc work before May 1st, 1907. The management is
confident that a start on the expenditure that is expended to
reach $5,000,000 will be made this fall. One plan of tbe
company's is to supply electric power at St. John. Fred-
ericton, and other points, and, possibly to operate tbe new
railway, building between Campbcllton and the international + 
boundary, as well as to operate pulp and saw mills, and a big * 
plght for the manufacture of manganese from bog ores. The
Gland Falls on the St. John is said to be the finest water-
power in America east 0$ Niagara, and the development will
be a great.thing for New Brunswick.

A large new foundry is soon to be added to tbe indus-
trial enterprises of the city. The McLean Holt Company
bave long been cramped for room at tbeir premises on the
City Road, but now have begun the erection of more modern
buildings on Courtney Bjiy. where there is room for expan
sion. The site adjoins the I. C. R. tracks, and the new
buildings will give the company every needed facility for
their large and steadily growing foundry business,

This is the
St. John is being beid. Exhibitions are all alike, and tbe1
present, while like its predecessors, has some features that
give it a character all its own. Tbe exhibits of agricul-
tural products indicates that there wifi be good crops despite
the unusually hot weather and the continued dry spell.

Will the biff steamers of the C. P. R. make St. John 
their winter terminal this year or will they go to JHalifax?

8 That is tnc question now r
the road have bceh here

TIONS.
\

my, Limited ; $i50,000.
1 soonLimited ; #50.000. C.

,r Company, Limited; 

Telephone Company, ’

irie Land Company,
lac, N. B.

I
The entire, exports of Newfoundland in 1&98 and 1899

amounted to $6,936.000, and in 1904 and 1905 bad increased
to $10.670.000.

It is estimated that about 28.000 men are engaged in the
mines, lumber and manufacturing industries of the colony;
and that about .30.000 men are engaged in the fisheries of 
Labrador and Newfoundland. St. John's has quite a few 
manufactures, amongst them boots and shoes, clothing, to
bacco, cordage, soap, and candles (the latter being still used 
there), biscuits, nail and iron foundries. A butterine fac
tory is said to do a flourishing trade, principally for supply*
ing the fishermen.

Navigation Company,
llsonbvitK.

and Storage
Woodstock, Ont. 

and Manufacturing
int, London, Ont.
Limited ; $45,000. To
Jt Dominion. P. J.

Com- tt

of fairs, and the annual exhibition at

s Company, Limited; 
> Rico or elsewhere.

5Feid Newfoundland Company.
The great corporation of Newfoundland is the Reid

Newfoundland Company. Until recently they- controlled the
telegraph service, which tbe Government took over, and by
arbitration had to pay the company $1.300.000. They
trol the Island Railways of nearly six hundred miles, and a
1*rge number of steamers, coasting about the island and
Labrador. A fine steanter, the “Bruce," plies between North
Sydney and Port au Basques three times each way a Keek. 
connecting with the Intercolonial and Reid Newfoundland 
System*. The same company own the electric cars of chc 
city anil supply power and light from their extensive works
at ^etty Harbor, seven miles distant. The company also
controls the dry dock and manufactures cars, engines and
boilers, «

I
% Limited ; 860.000.
1.—Chemical Labora-

drugs, etc>
whine Co., Limited ;

ig Co. ; $ 1 .ooo.ooo.
e. J. Tv Haig, Wiu-
». General construc-
\ K. Mayotte,’Win* :

; $5,000. To take

nd retail
before the commmùiy. Officials of
• endeavoring to qfffangc with the

city authorities and there is little doubt that plans will be
completed to give the steamship companies the necessary
accommodation. The winter port business at St. John has
developed so that wharf accommodation is at a premium.
The outlook for next winter is better than ever.

Hon. H. R. Emmcrson, Minister of Railways, has an-
nounced that next year the Intercolonial Railway will be 
double-tracked as far as Hampton. This will be a great im
provement» in connection with the running of suburban
trains and will make possible the inauguration of a motor
car service for which plans are now being prepared.

obalt Silver Min.ng
abrosse. St. Eugene, 
Limited ;
M. Blakelev. West- 
Company, Limited;

■rage business. I).
Company, Limited ;

H. Parkes, Sutton
n f isheries, Limit-
If. C. E. Archibald.

The constiAgr facilities of the island are enhanced by the
Bowttag which has Vno coastal sAmxtts ptytafc
from St. Tohn's to important parts about the island.

Confederation is discussed at times, but it is evidently
a matter of the future. The colony is now prosperous and
the targe merchants of St. John'* arc in no mood to have
the travellers from St. John, N. B., Halifax, X. S., and Mont-
fcal come in under a common tariff and take away their
trade ,

$ I Jj.OOO. (I

III
New machinery is being installed under tbe personal

supervision of Signor Marconi at the Glace Bay, C.B., wire-
less power station, and tbe 'beddings will be extended. A
new machine shop for the manufacture of all parts of the
Marconi apparatus is. being fitted up at a rost of $40.000.

\
.i

«

?ome mutually beneficial arrangement might possibly bet

I
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MONEY AND municipalities
» j i1 MANUFACTURES. \

b,e„TkppJdeÇ thWÇahVd^W'“*!

Hamilton to the British Columbia Electric Railway Com 
pany. of Vancouver. The generator is 2.000 horse-ix.w?" 
3-phase, 7.200 alternations. 200 revolutions per minute «
tipc for direct connection with the water wheel h L u!
fourth generator of the size ordered by the Vancouver com
l»any. but the othfcr three were supplied Irom Pittsburgh

Fort William’» Great Acquisition.

The Nova Scotia Woolen Mills at Eurekai 
with a good water-power.

The Lake Superior Corporation made a new record
August, turning out \7JBbS tons .,{ steel rails. The °eco 3
output for 24 hours* was 1.004 tons. COffl

The Coats Manufacturing Co., of Canada an .u
.0/ the great / & P. Coats ft.read firuftf Pmh 
is about to establish works and offices in Fort' Will,am 
The new company will ,MVC » Cltfttl Of {££»
J. Dutiwoodlc. vice-president and managing director
have permanent charge in Canada. Mr Henry Coa 's

,w,th whom Fort William has ' been carrying on
negouatums. ts Vice-president of the General Accident Fire
& Life Asssutrance Company, which recently opened offices
5£r*°- Five thousand employees will evenfoally '
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Jill • ,^?"enrodr T'Wnshl1,’> °"t • "as Lrkild a by-law raise

SI wh„ wi,sr::z:r^l W'lt"WoTks Co*
a J„h„C, Witt vtitirldj a by-law to grants

.rhotou^&gT^di ,*275? r* rs

| cndsT^7he° ';,Tîn",,C,,nraCu 'Ç'msuTuers Gas Co.I ao a.™, ■,« «Sagthm

1 Æ1. ’%■ •adcu rs el*?*-«'"-"'"f 4>i mlo«. cuimuim»

Tore' 1
Chemicals Dtugt, etc.-No

■ t/,e position of drugs, and prices
I * before. Opiurti and quinine,

f with not much business passing.
m keep firm. Travellers within rui

Satisfactory enquiry.

Dry doods.—The chief troub
present hinges on the matte
wholesalers’ hands are slight and
sptet to several lines. The Cana
ioasly behindhand in deliveries a
felt already, which tends to grot

I "Both manufacturers and whol
orders and trade is very activ
prevail for practically all tines
good fall and winter trade are e 

Flour and Grain,—Not so v<
done in grain, pending full Trecei
white wheat continu.es to bring
ed. Oats is quoted at Jic. for n
slowly coming in, Wing in ttetn
Peas, rye, corn, and buckwheat
changed figures. Ninety $er
abode $2.75 tn buyers’ bags, but t
small. Firmness prevails in the
$1+ to $14.50; shorts around $18.

Fruits and Vegetables.—Verj
continue to pour in and prices ai
account of the good demand, r
fit anticipated (torn experiences
are very plentiful, but there is an
Blueberries, box, $i.so to $2‘r*av
to $/; plums. 85c. to $[; pears. 25
grapes, large, 35 tb 50c. ; apples. 1
pies, 25 to 40c. ; oranges, Californi
las. $8 so; lemons. California. $tc
bananas, yjc. to fi.75; waterriielc 
basket, 20 to 50c.; canteloupes.

- plums, ft.75 to $2.50 ; Tokay gr
Can., basket, 15 to 25c.; peppers,
tatoes, bafrel, $4; cucumbers,
onions. $1.15; corn, dozen, 7 to 1-

Gtoceries.—Sugar is in good
sympathy with New York markt
a further upward movement her. 
ing $4.48, yellow, $4.08. Teas an 
mand and excite no particular ini
goods meet with seasonable dem
just now. Orders are coming
country districts and payments ar
a very strttng tone to the dried fn
advanced 10 to 15c. in primary i
to advance still , urthcr, owing
Me a certainty.

Hardware.—.Active trade is t 
in the ordinary lines of building

and in the metal branch not mu
iron, which, however.

bar. Lead is advancing, being
Ord<

' travellers on the road are numéro
Hides and Leather.—The posi 

*S last reported, with steers and 
and n%c. for No. 2; country hid 
H to 13c.; sheepskins, $1.60. L
position and a good trade is betn
tion of the Toronto Board of T

that in v\vh of the continutd ad
material, harness leather be adva
above August prices, measured '
and that all other leathers be a<
that the discount on all leather s- 

,“"*•» accord with the cash 
Jobbing and wholesale trade. S 
f,c ’ *Vo *' * to No, 3, 27 t 
•0 37c.

Provision*.—High grade hi
prices are quite firm at 23 to 25c. .
W dairy prints. Cheese is a littl
charge on country points. The .
Wtn tile advancing season. Poul 
only fair prices.

Wool.—Business is only sligh
at toe. (or unwashed.
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<Sültet«s^mber nMafonty in thirty years.. T. I. T^eiîL T.,io!!L
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was repor,,°f ,i,e star of the K4Sl Mining Co.
mee,inK-,n Pr,"rk'>ro’ % f

. „„'L,neW r>r'>r<'ss for the continuous treatment of ore has

Urne 1al0VÇteV,' AWllVlan mventors, who claim that
time labor, and fuel are saved by its use, and flux avoided.
0/ MrC WeJCnF/r fiave. been discovered on the farm
0/ Mr. McKnitF, Peterborough, Ont., which he has uuntd 
for twenty years without knowing its mineral 

refused several offers for the («m.
The White Lily Mining and Milling Co. has been or-

5evèîCd 11 t0V XX,llum W1,h a capital of li.ooo.obo to

c!!r1xv ummera proper,v at» Atikokan. T. B. favlbr, ofFort William, is secretary treasurer, 

m FdmC facd<,nndi [7mituon survey party, who are now
™OB,”n’ reford discoveries of gold in the Peace River

ft m d * assay ot rock samples showed values of -T,*f Jer4 fon faclv .member of the party staked
Albelta^ boundary.^ r'C^ ^ ‘he

e~n |^^'S **as *>een a strenuous season for the Dominion

r,eacd0’d "“'"d î° scarc^ of utKlt »»4 the gxeatlx ».nomü.-o “Vmand i°o **? ou,pat- including that from tbe

Dominion (ron and Steel Co., who want almost double. The
««uality of coal now bein^ produced is very fine.

Construction has started on the works of the Montreal 
Sme!::n« Co of «-anada at Trout Lake, 

2fs1r , n J1?’’ Th,s W|B be a big thing for Cobak

district, which has suffered from the kmg distance \t has had 
to snip its ores.
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45c.. copper at 21 to 22c.
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SAID BY PERSONS ANDi V
PAPERS.

StaUtoon. SillL—-Debenture tlaSMO at s per
Maturing th,rty years. Ad^m Turner, Secretary.■ JI iH i|B .v

kase/ts"of$wlLi'fpoweK.
iSlttf rntarto to private parties Four 7 his. * nhcTtliI 11 gen, ,n. ,h,< cnneîtilm ,be Ragged'LhJ£*ÏÏ\ PV™
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■cent
Winnipeg Telegram.-except :,in size, ships tor coast-

lAtse service ami navigation of irdtapuf waters should be equal
m quality of construction to oceSsteamships. The loss of

if k rLnCe,*f °” Lake Winnipeg is one of many incidents
Which should call forth greater ifgilance from the Depart-
ment of Marine.

f . Gazette.—The next time an Ontario editor
feels called upon to deplore the backwardness of Quebec, it
IS to be trusted that he will remember to make an exception
of dairy products.

, Philadelphia Inquirer.—We-have got to make directors 
individually responsible. It seems to be the only way to 

7,d,rrcr Tf ,hc directors of the broken trust
company had felt that they were liable under law do you
7fnne$r? * W°“M hav<: ukc« things in so easy a
„m.TOTOn!° T,ta|raœ—The Fielding tariff i* a “good 

s scale of duties. Almost any fiscal system would ofr
Om 1 CtVam ,range opportunities to Canadian labor in

;™r,™to"ij^M •
■**?• * r-l« Tnitô. N. S.).-T1i, piii- .

r'P* ™ s,a,c ownership ,S no niore to be condemned for de-
• L“iS ,l“" “ nfcsi*

Treasurer
* KKK

1
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m at at
. Milwaukee and North-i*

ucrd ratcs by from u to 14% 0
from all South Dakota poi;

®»rket on a parity with Minnea]
noercial Club expects an incrca-
ustness from South Dakota as
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[/RES. 7' yTORONTO MARKETS. MONTREAL MARKETS.
v

Toronto, September 13, 1906. Montreal, September 13, 1906.
Cbemiulv Dtugt, etc.—No changes have been made in Dairy Products.—Exports ot butter and cheese last week

the position of drugs, and prices in the local markets remain showed a good increase over the previous one. 'Shipments
as beiore. Opiurti and quinine, the chiet staples, are dull, amounted to 85,026 boxes oi cheese, against 56,021 ior the
with not much business passing. Carbolic acid and menthol previous week, and 46,280 for the corresponding week last
keep firm. Travellers within rural districts report normally s'year. Total shipments since May 1st, were 1,434,510 boxes, 
satisfactory cnqmry. ( Ss compared with 1,294,260 for the corresponding period last

Dry Goods.—The chief trouble in the dçy goods trade at year. Exports of butter last week amounted to 23.051 pack-
pttsent hinges on the matter : of deliveries. Stocks in ages, against 15,445 for the previous week, and 20,178 for the
wholesalers hands are slight and some anxiety is felt in re- same week last year. Exports since Slay 1st, were 281.212
spect to several lines. The Canadian cotton mills arc notor- packages, against 401,946 lot the corresponding period last
iously behindhand in deliveries and inconvenience has been year. There has been very little change in the market for1
felt already, which tends tQ ÿOW worse rather than better. cheese, prices up to the present being fairly well maintained

acturers and wholesalers are full up with ,n spite of the easier feeling at country points. The volume
orders and trade is very active in all lines, rirm values of business accomplished on spot has been small on account
preva. for practtcally all |me, of goods. Prospects for a Qf thç |ack o( ordc„ from abroad. Western white and
good fall and winter trade are exceedingly bright. colored have sold at ,2«c.; Townships at .254 to ,244c.. and

Flour and Gram.-.Not so very njuch business is being Easterns at 114$ to u'/jC. A tirm feeling prevails in butter
done in grain, pending full -receipts of new ceop. Ontario owing to the fact that supplies on spot unsold are small, for
Whitt wheat continues to bring 70c. Manitoba is unebang- } which there has been a steady demand lor local consumption,
ed. Oats is quoted at 32c. tor new, 34f- tor old. Barley is but new business for export acct*unt has been quiet. Choice
slowly tonttng in, Wing in demand, lot malting purposes. creamery has sold at 23^ to 24c. ; Quebec creamery at 2314
Peas, rye corn, and buckwheat are held at nom.nally un- to gj^c.-fitlc at 22tf to xatfc.j Western dairy at ty to ty^c.,
changed figures. Ninety per cent, patent flour realizes a„d Manitoba dairy at ,8'Acaboot 42.75 >n buyers' bags, but the volume of trading is but ant) Manitoba dairy at US/jC. -
small. Firmness prevails in the millleed branch. Bran is QtOCttttl. -There Continues to be l Steady improvement

to $14.50; shorts around $18. " tn demand for all lines of groceries, and a more active bust-
Fruit, and Vegetable,.-Very large offering of fruit ness has been done. A feature oli the week-has been anMMj- 

conlinue to pour in and price* are a little easier, though, on vancc.°. f>er poun<'\,n pr,f” / 7 " iC
account of the good demand, not .o much ,o a. might granulated now selling on the basis of $4,40 P” 100 lbs., in
be anticipated from experiences in other seasons. Peaches barrc's- n" /‘ren?b *■ thc susar *• duc. *;
are very plentiful, but there is an active demand We quote: onued good demand, and to strong advices from American
Blueberries. box. $1.50 to %l\ fcawtom, 7 to pc.; peaches, 30c. 4nd 6-utopean sources of the raw article. Business transacted
to $1; plums. 85c. to $1 ; pears. 25 to 50c. ; grapes. 20 to 30c.; * tn new crop Valencia so far this season has been small, owing
grapes, large. 35 tb joe.; apples, basket, 20 to 25c.; crab ap- to the vmstUM contoUon ot ti\t DtTWl mtktV tilt
p/es, «zj to 40c.; oranges, California, $5 to $6; lemons, Verdil- very high prices ruling. 4 Cables received here from TJenia
las. $850; lemons, California, $io; limes, basket. $i.$o to $2; gave tbe opening prices as follows:—Vine ofi-sXa\Vs, 2§*.\
bananas, 75c. to $l-?5; watermelon?, 15 to joc. ; can te/ou pcs, selected, jas. ; and layers, Jjs., but s,ince these advices later
basket, 20 to 50c.; canteloupes. case. 50c. to $1; California cables came to hand and quoted prices 2S. lower than the

■ plums, $1.75 to $2.50; Tokay grapes, $3 to 43.50; tomatoes, above, but even at the present range they are almost 10». -
Can., basket, 15 to 25c.; peppers, basket, 20 to 40c.; sweet po- higher than they were a yefar ago. The steamship “Rellona ’
utoes, barrel, $4; cucumbers, basket, 15 to 20c.; Spanish will be the first direct vessel to this port, and is expected to
onions, $1.15; corn, dozen, 7 to toe. __ sail from Dénia on or about the 20th inst. The market in.

Groceries.—Sugar is in good demand and quite firm in Greece lor currants has advanced very sharply on account
sympathy with New York market conditions. It has made of a good demand from all quarters, and with the covering 'of
1 further upwird movement hereTçxtra granulated now be- heavy lines ot short sales made early in the season. Late
ing $4.48, yellow, $4.08. Teas and coffees are in normal de- reports received indicate a possible shortage in the crop of
mind and excite no particular interest in the trade. Canned 15 per cent. In rice and taBiocit the feeling is strong and
goods meet with seasonable demand, not particularly large prices are steadily advancing, "A fair trade is passing in teas,
just now. Orders are coming in satisfactorily from the and the undertone to the market is fairly strpng.
country districts and payments art reported good. There is Hides and TaMow—A fairly active trade has been done

4t0*M *° ,he dr,rd fruits market Currants have hldcs and the market remains strong. Dealers quote 12!*
: "'SrthP. PT,mary Inarket Va'enc'a$ $a|r to ,3C. to butchers. Lambikins are quoted at 65 to 70C each.

Me a certainty * * poor crop H,gh pr,c” and calfskins are unchanged on the basis of f5c. for No. ..

in i^^ri^r^diUTr a °dr i sr market, hut the feeling is strong Tbe ÿmand js la^ goÿ 
md in the metal branch not much change is noted in pig- mT grade% ^ qun\c Tï for 7°,/
iron, which, however, continues fairly firm, and so does *° *• ** ,0,r N°' 1 slaughter and j£C. lor oak-tanned
bar. Lead is advancing, being Sow $4.75. Tin is firm at ÎO,e Western spins are firm at e to aye., gnebec. d.«o
45c.. copper at 21 to 22c. Orders both by letter and from 2SC. : harness. 32 to,34c.; buff, 16 to 1654c.; glove grain. 14 to
travellers on the road are numeroul and of good volume. U'4c.; russet, 45c.

Hide» and Leather.—The positicut of hides remains much Metal» and Hardware. In all lines of general hardware
is last reported, with steers and ci$ws at ia54c for No i. the feeling is very firm, but tbefe is no important changes
and for No. 2, country hides, flat, u'^c; calfskins are in prices. Demand for winter goods is active and business
t2 to 13c.; sheepskins. $1.60. Leather is a very firm pro- generally brisk. The trade in heavy iron and metals con
dition and a good trade is being done. The tanners’ sec- tinues fairly active, and prices arc firm with some lines
**on of the Toronto Board of Trade resolved unanimously tending to a higher level. The recent advance ini, lead has
that !" view of the continued advance on hides and tanning been firmly maintained at $460 to $465. Tin is firm at 43 to
material, harness leather be advanced two cents per pound 44c.. and copper at 20l/z to 21c. Antimony is selling at 26^
"v'e, August prices, measured leather one cent per footi to 27c., and spelter at 644 to 7c. Pig-iron is firm, and bar
V™ *"at a,l other leathers be advanced in proportion, and iron at $2 to $2.05. Barbwire, 42.50 from stock iif small lots;
that the discount on all leather sold to the retail trade be 2 car lots, $2.15. Cleveland. Black sheets at $2.40 for 28 gauge;
iaXw'”1' ,n accord with the cash discount now given by the Canada plates ,$2.50 for fifty-twos; galvanized iron, 44.25 to

an<* wholesale trade. Sole, medium, fetches,30 to $45o: tinplates. $4 for cokes, and $4.25 for charcoals: Terne
to ne * ,0 **'' So' 3’ iJ t0 a8c’i hcmlock- unncd- 3<) - plates. $6.75. Boiler plate at $130 for quarter-inch; iron pipe,

$4.38 per 100 feet for inch.

Oils, Paints and Glass.—A fair business ri passing in all 
these lines, and the prospects for the fall (rade are encourag
ing. A feature of the week was an advance of 3c. per gallon
in turpentine, single barrels now selling at 89c. RawTmsecd
oil sells steady at 53c. Glass js quoted at $J.Jo to $3-40 per
100 feet.
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Provisions.—High grade butter is not plentiful and

prices are quite firm at 23 to 25c. for creamery, and 21 to 22c.
W dairy prints. Cheese is a little easier, owing to a similar
f ^ L°n c°nntry points. The demand for eggs improves
^ 1 ) - a(foancing season. Poultry is plentiful and fetches 
only fair prices. ,

. Wool.—Business is only slight, but prices are unchanged
*' »<k. for unwashed.
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at it at
. ^he Milwaukee and North-Western railroads have re
nted rates by from tt to 14ft cents per too pounds on all

grains from all South Dakota points to Omaha, placing- this
®»rket on a parity with Minneapolis. The Omaha Com
mercial Club expects an increase of g5,(joo.ooo a year in
usines* from South Dakota as the result of the reduced rates.

While Canadian cheese exports -to England are steadily 
increasing, those of the United States have gradually de- 
cteascd. At one time the States practically controlled the
cheese market there, and one of. tbe reasons why this hold
was not retained is, it is claimed, adultetation, which gteatly
injured the reputation of'United States cheese. Although
this article of diet is a most important one in F.ngland, good
tfuality is demanded, and Canada is supplying the demand.
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* tzl is rsüs^-ÿ-,4. -h «Sg?
Chronicle" (Montreal) points. k ~ mcrc$tm

«ditoHaJ Sept. 7. 1906; Arriving in Winnipeg over fhe C. P R. 0U SutldlV tk.
il Half the art of makine , $Onventlon Will be held on the three following days and *»K j &nw consists in knowing Vcu.r.Mon *ll( Pro«cd over the Cm-

T$P 1 >W*r ko spend money. The ,h L , 1 Re81M, Moose Jaw and Calgary. A fallmale ij^tr does not make and, ‘*° cvcmngs will be spent at Banff The co,
money. He hoards i, si jlnr,'. (f, hoar* it. Say- K«! ? • '‘T ’'i",be vi,i'cd' «»i
ing l> an incomparable V!| Ijr ijt* an incomparable vir- ?r0m,,jLP' W,h,CiV'S madf 0n tht Canadian Niort hern 
,uv liul ,n ,,sc[e * (1C. "(Fat m itself is not a ,kT,7,/ vT 'n° 'v,nn,l~* *°P» ranging trom ont to
constructive method of al L, nsiVtutlvc method of ac- V*'! £ )?,UTf* 'I' U he Jtla,le<, at, Glacier. Edmonton. s"atL°

?“7"* wce,,hL There is <y irtjtg wealth. There is Ve„;ra plTw'n p 5askatoon- N«wwa, Winnipeg
that >cattereth , and yet i*- |r) Lt »cattercth and yet in- ^ ^ -am wanJ P?rt Arthur The party iscx?crcascth. The supreme mol. ct^th. The. supreme mon- ^ 10 arrtv' ,n Montreal and Toronto
ey-makcr »« .he who depos,#- S-d rnjLsr is he who deposits Sitt JllL î f d ïh# whoJf fnpi ,nc'ltd,n8 the
his gold where an mferid fht gold where an inferior ukt 21 days tmm Montreal or Toronto.
Xk /T ■' a rUcc 1, r ™ W* on/y a pfaofc in v v w w „
whuh to lose it -, J| iwHich to lose it. E tl H

The principle bold, goal ; rite pfiticiplc holds good 1 v,v ,k) * ■.
in CIVIC affairs, .lhc colt- In ,-iviC affairs. The con- Chaleur"1v- *C industry is promised along; the Baie destro/fer who has an eye gull krJller xvho has an eye only «-"’hid frL J' [’ Cw«> Scotch hth

the tax rate down; hut he »h ta| rate down: hut he ^ cured to •* wonh t'o to |i per barrel in New \wT
will keep the cry down also. , k, rp the city down a/so.
lhc one achievement of Mr|- M'l e one achievement of Mr.

Jos. C hamberlain s careef go . Chamberlain s career
Kir which all men prais^l }4>tl which all men priaise
slum 'V ',cn ma.de * 3 If h is that he made/( a
Slum area in Birmingham, }lu n area in Birmingham.
Christen I h' Y™1 5 ^ °f tht StTCClS in
Christendom He did it by t h istendom. He did it by
inducing the City Council to; M icing the City Council to
pledBe its credit for the pur- |Me5*e fis credit for the pur-
chase of a slum area, to let iha*v of a slum area, to let 
the land- on nmety-mne ètej land Oft mnctr-ninc
dfcmL ,h mg )?“*?; ieaIs hUildi„K leases, and to
dictate the quaJ,ty pt budd- dic^tc (he qUalitV 0( build
ing, to be ereèted Upon it— iiiK| ,o be- erected upon it-
a/7 for civic advancement, ;$l ' (or civic advancement.
an<l> C nor in ou s civic revenue ànd cnormou* civic revenue

abuUt apno do‘ ‘ fintewhere about anno do-
mitn 1070. J rfiitd ryy».

COI $N TA L.

WISE CIVIC PUBLICITY

‘ The Monetary Times’" ;
r Editorial. Aug. 34. 1906: |j

Halt the art of makiiij^
money consists in knowihow to spend

i miser does not

111lil

■■i money.

m
«8»
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convention■

n r
TH British CiliElia Agency Corporation, u»#,,■ 1

II 1
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ACROSS CANADA.

The Company has bean formed by

eastern Directors, with CASrefÇN CAPITAL,

FOR

WESTERN BUSINESS)
Both Financial and Commercial.
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MANUFACTURERS fN THE WEST.

onvention ih Winnipeg Will be
■ ' *TT: •

4-j n •
Among the many signs of. the importance of the annual

d î i ï Canadian Afaiufecturcrs' Association art
!deSJ facilities Riven for It fcy the railways, and by the
t 'T<7 cTpan,cs 0(!cr 0 vtnr lines to the delegates
lree tor social messages for thrdd days
-md o Th,s year s convention hegms at Winnipeg on Monday
sent Qmr7S,h° rc-' ,any °nc in the dumber pre-

' 7ti! M ,thr rev!va' in outlet and scope of the Can-
Manufacturers Association 'in later years, the annual

W SVf}btf" 5e'on "m :,t 1,aVl,ax-: in 1003. Toronto;

52%HrB‘ AWafif SK
^'Ktv wn.hk'" ^ PTfîuX’f«be™ the PT<M<tem o(P7h;”rs^
< Xexîds'v- a'”yn" °f Mo."T4 T'm ^ delivered ’

>ext day. more cnmmitt|e< will report and then ,h,SSsilÉl^ ?ra
«* «*(*. «i» «i.,, Æmz' «*•

Trips in Town ind Out.

wSfeaSSSàrv^^t
=3=ygSe.'=4lr£?£5S

iïêznzr*' •* ‘-f t'T & SSSHSM
over. Who Of the ,x«,rio„i,,|caHj.^“L^m,go‘ gg •
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, "à w flcmfl I6EIT, m ill pmiDSi, IN BRITISH CDIUM11LFollowed by a Great
V Correspondence Invite I.

The British Columbia Ageocy Camarailaa,
Head Office: VANCOUVER, B.C.

P.O. llox mi.

il
8 ! «

UiiM,
If
III

1
Cable Vddrest : " Vital, Vancouver."

A B.C. Code Used1

The General Accident
Assurance Company of Canada

I ill

, Head Office : TORONTO, ONT.
Auihoriiid Capital, U.OOOJFOO.OO. Subscribed Capital. $ *00.000 00

A^sOClittii vikh l*sns» Bl r reMeet VI
Curptirallon Limit, H. ^1 PprT-.

Hvt Million Oolitrv
*n*i Lift A MirniNw

••d. wbone au«M exceed

Trmnsmç,9 Accident, SttklttM and HI 
Liability Insurancecl A5SCS of

- s •ti
Agents Wanted in all Parts of Canada.

1 DIKKCTORS
C";^^KSMVTT'tW>.tt~W. Imperial B»»V of Can.i. 
D Ati*WJ.'* '**"• '-p:r.sl Bank of Canada rf «P

îffl ROBERT ya_FFRA V. Vice President. The Cow,
. i- Co., u.,„d.

K, IKJKSON tsn Vit'nl V'S* ' 'rsident, l-aks Superior Corpora non.
, «•

Vire and Lila As.: ts'< '.t-f.. Gtntul Minutt, Gtnttil kt idtiMLimi,ed' °f P*r,h' L“*‘*nd
W William Thomson * Co.

Accident In.ur.TTÆ G«t.W

'
N I-

I

w. G.riLCOKIL C. NOKIt.Mn.LKK
Managers for Canada. W. II. HHCGES.

Assistant Manager.

1
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J. Cowie, the Scotch 6$h
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The Molsons Bank.Incorporated by act of Parliament
Ch*ui. lUPatdw, avwi.»# 06

-mm ~2ÏS!SBANK OF 
MONTREAL oaoa. KORTUU

_ of Ptrmin
Rr. Rea.. Loan WrasTMuos *
*»» Motrtrr Rotal, U.UM.O roffft atYtauta•

Gao. A- .-r

lJL»,x^0*La.
L ». 0L0VWTOB. Owenl Manaser.

a Macwipba CiM Inapentnr and Baperinteeadent ofg. ▼. MsasDITH, Asa* tant oeuvrai Manner, tod Meaner M Moo UK
II awessv. hue», et Branch** B C___W. fcSTAVaaT tape of Brseokos Mariale»

. jr. J. tfrwTBR, tompeexor Jf. Wat and Br. Cud. Branche*.
W. A BvO, àdistant tnpertor. Montreal.

tUU.VCHU Of CANADA. i

The Shareholders ôf The Moisons Bank are hereby notified 
• that a Dividend of TWO AND A HALF PEU CENT upon the

capital stock has been declared (or the current quarter, and that
I he same wi/J be payable at the office of ibe Dank, in Montreal, 
and at the Branche», on and after the

First Day of October Next.
v< H

The transfer books will be closed from the 17th to 29th Sept.,
' both days inclusive. ) .

HeÀlaodOntario ' Portae* 1La Preiris
RouseCWSsbliv 

Baa rills
r<»*.nlllg
0 rend Mere 
Leke Mesentle
Minutai

“ He-

KtwVao *.
■Arise Mhja

Oalfary. Alherta 1âr,h,r., Neva Beetle
Indian Hart, Sasl 
Lath brida», Alta.fsynmf Alta.
lUttoMSisk.Basket ooa. Bask.

Oenwi.
IridgevaterfSZ'hn.

fw Will,»™
•• Papineau arm. Osxmo

H PUk. Otari* MiotB*
” tdemata a*. . Halifax 
" Wr. door de Worth End

MtKTiNQ
o( the Shareholders o( the Bank will be held at Us banking house,
in this city, on MONDAY, tb*r 15th of QCTOBER next, at three

o'clock in the afternoon. '

lUftL 01T
SS-T
iMlSnri lAluenburg■BelWuel

“ wBTS^^waB
■»3KL 

Xueoata

C#L
asr _ “ feet

StrjsniU*

ledotei

UmT* By order pi the Board,Otiawt
Simwrnmi
NtooU

-v [AMES ELLIOT,
General Manager.

rwu
1

W- s
Montres), 29th August. 1906. k▼iOakwilleOraod rails

It b—it Joka*.—Bank of Roaiwal Bird*Gets (Ksiof liitaàri-Bsak
Vntof Hootmls « led <î Threwlotwll* Stmt, LG,F. W. Tatlob,

Now York—R. r. Hebdeo and A. D. Braithwaite, 
JfeeuTlI^hne^ Osjeap-Baak el Moelreal, J. S Orests. Manaeer. Spokane.

■aricj—Xrnco, D, P.—r 6, C. Seuwlere, Maoaser,
the Mens of betaslas. n, L^SvaJ TTwIj

M bsM, UA Ueaioool-Th*
Im Onsseamg Bank, im Bnack*

■XX" or TM Uxrrmt* nr atmm Wow York—Tbo J»aUooal OltrJ
««vYvtsK.Rà. KitkeikBiBïalOoMwwtoHeilA.

Matlœal Bank J. B. Moon ft Osa.
Pin* Bat tonal

'•* Y st Hr The Bank of British North 
America.

It fist At esiTAnr-

lx res t/wrrwD Sri

INCORPORATED BY ROYAL CHARTER.—.tat 1» uaa*T Barrua—
T Md *■!,*•, »----. 1 The Onion Buk ofiuk, IV d. n, rr.

of üratyool, UA.
tCTmiT

!

The Court of Directors hereby give notice that 
an interim dividend, free of Income Tax. for the
half year ended 30th June last, of 30 shillings per
share, being »t the rale of six pet tent, pet
annum, will be paid 6n the 5th day of October
next to the Proprietors of Shares registered in 

the Dominion of Canada. The Dividend will be
payable at the rate of exchange current on the 5th 
day of October, rgd5, to be fixed by the
Managers. v
No transfers can be made between the aist inst.
and the 5th proximo as the boohs must be closed
during that penod.

Tbo

Noti.
»

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

/

rn-up ORpltRl> 9\QSQQQ,QQQ fttlt, f4%OQQ,OOQ
HEAD OFFICES TORONTO,

1/BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
Hon. Geo. K. Cox. Wesident
Robt. Kilgour, Esq , Vice-Pres.
lames Crathern Esq.,
J. W. Kiaveile, Bs^.
Matthew Leggat, Esq.
John Ho»*in, K C . JLL.D.

B. E WALKER,
6SX1RAL MAHAGIS

A Kingman, Esq.
Frederic Nicholls, Esq.
Hon. Lyman M. Tones
H. D. Warren, Eeq.

B E Walker, Esq.
Hon. W. C. Edwards.

ALEX. LAIRD. 
ASSISTAHT GSHSSAL MAHAGSS.

By order of the Court.
A. G. WALLIS,

■ j Secretary.No. 5 Gracechurch Street,
London,157 Branches in Canada, the Waited State» and 

England. *
London (England) OfRoa —60 Lombard Street, E. C.

E.C., ^th September, /90O.

BANK OF NOVA SCOTIAS. Cammon Alxxandkr, Manager.

NtW York Agtney •--------16 Exchange Place.
• Wm. Gray snd H. B. Walsh, Agents.

Mentraal Office —F. H. Mathewsov, Maoaser.
This Bank, transacts every description of Banking Business, 
haeiudmg’ the lesae or Letters of Credit and Drafts on 
JSOSyrn Countries, and will negotiate or receive for eollec 
tfcm tins on any place where there is a hank or banker*

incoeiFdeLATSD 1S3»
M.

HALIFAX. N. S.HEAD OFFICE.

form Y. Parzawt. President.
R. L Boat*». « 0, S. Cianiu.

Cham. Aacsnaato, Vkt-P

J. W. Avustw.
Hmtrrom Met mi

THE DOMINION BANK OBNEBAL MANAGERS OFFICE. TORONTO. ONT. 
H. C. McLice, Genets! Managts. ,

D. Wat»**. A i*,»nl Gwcral Ma«r*. . Gao. SawdiOffice, Toronto,

Capital Anth 
Capital Paid 
Reserve Fund andr.Undivided Profits,

orized. $4.000.000 
8,000,000 
3.839.000

WS6t0r»-E. B. Oslrr, M Ph President : Wilnot D. Matthews,
Vice-President; A. W. Austin. W. R. Brock. R J. Christie,
Timothy Eaton. ]ambsJ Foy. K.C., M.UA

Clarence A. Bogeet, General Manager.

Branches and Agencies throughout Canada and the United States.
CbHeetiaite made and remitted for promptly.

Drafts bought and sold.
___Here1 Letter» ef Credit issued, available
in all parts o( tbs world.

°P. mdA-
ffoâéf Misât, Torn, WeMviBa, WiwMor, Yarmouth.

* Vancouver
(

-CamphelUon, Chatham, ftederiettm. Moncton, NtwcasUs,
Port Elfin, SaikriBr. St. Andrew», St. George. Sl John, Sl Stephen, Sueees,

*<
W

nirdlriand—Charlotte SukAtehiwii Saakatoon.

°-^*t7Ar"ÆSJÏ^: "A ”

Toronto, Kins St awt Dundas St

tl
Ml—Harbor Grace and

Si. U»..
et Zmauee — K Mew
Bay. Port Antonio. Jamaica : «a-
VMM, Cub*. Port of Spain. Trinidad.
H,W.C„

Dallas SUIM-Bmmi aiu* CUeafo

Commercial end Ti Moatml An» Pa
k-Wwmyee

Albert» Cil««fr. Kfemoi.CMMEMAL BAM KIMC TMAMSACTÊO.
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.......... U.MMN UNION BANK 
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Be MercDants Basun omit. ^vu*
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------------44
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w&ÎVoSiïï£32

WePrmldmt 
Jottn W»M(f

* QrnffitmJ Paid-up........................

West and Surplus Frol 

HEAD OFFICE. -

■n a MoKTiov Allah.

aM5MZ**rBÏÏta. £5», u». u.1
E- F. 'Bibdim. O*oir»l

T, fc. JfrrrvU, Sept, of Bnwcbw

I X, . .fci.C,AHjtun.Sr. Mohm Vtn*V,«
WlUto* gtoa.
Dtnuv Oouam, Oeewil Huiftr 

Veierle
p Ooepw p

19 oflowi crwmore

EiBTUt

BOARD OF DIRECTORS '
ANDREW THOMSON. Esq.,

HON. JOHN SHARPLES, - *.
1 ». Dvu, bq
Wat Oa>. £a. A L. Di^nj/Ba.

Q.H.BALFOWL \
*> J. O. EILLSTT.

J<*kre Ha*D«Beoir Aa*. O* I Manaeer i

Qsabee
DeSeel

Dce-PrEraddent.
Vice-Presidentmukcw»

a MiUWoo*: Sh^:f>ur„e
<**41. 11 lune
-PI Spring*
<hM*w 'I I ! TWehtiry Point Ik. Charlm

» T- R1W. tsq. A J. Hale, Kaq. *«• Pitw, la Obi>JUu. Oatt, Ea
Bin-»ISB• Oeoeral Mineur.

* / A A CODA Aaucail
Barlia Fort WVliA-i;«it Vi.f jfiAlUrbor Uasfw
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Leamington

. __ littb OwrMt

tiWw-w Uootoo
tieorirrtovo MArkdeie

BmmIUb r SeUoriMlidm.1
KkpBM

iwaManitoba■rocArtUi
fW»«laaJ
Oobourg London FW

6otti»rwood M^rtuon

■Mfcmv-Uedt*.

MKeene War»,!»»

Wv'Ased '
H- B. SHAW -111 r<« HoW 1.1 CRlBPO, Western Inspector.m Wound

«tOMsitne WtMli.frit îmïww

M

London .VortA G h. r ■■•JP. Vihert. Ase t. /

làliion Committer, Toronto Bruch
0*0. H. Hurt, Kaq. > V

:
York r on. Beak. Wissajpev

Andseâ-Tfheiealuat, ud Midland Bank. Limited. 
I or «auooo Olap-nm JTetleaal •

mas end remitted for on Any of

Tuttm. Kinneak, Kaq.

»» BIAMOHKI AMD AGENCIES IK CANADA InienoUfcr*New York—Jfatioeal .#Vuer^c, SC ZroutoSc

a-^jn!^!uai!a«« »Mith?ilW, Biittstüle, Sydenham. Thornton. Toronto,

M <ki
___  MU. Kodp NmimI,

bt let Bunch, to. Ht Unsnoi at Utwch ;
(l Jokoa a -B'ltiur tde gnebicL

msdoon tkobeit to UK71M0.-
t.

----------------------------------------------------------- ~ *■ , — __

Imperial Bank of Canada. Ua Ail\

LaoombeIWyised
Rdn-Mitoe ------------

T\ toihiuhrwm XtAWw Bhl
■ 111

D R WILKIE OIESCTORlv

wm. *x8MrB“r
HO^RICEMED TURNER ,ÆTHRA MlL0CK-

OFries* - a TORONTO.

Capital Paid-up, 
Reserve Fund. . Hi•• Klto.00000

*4.165.000 OO 11 Brsoch la BrlUsh Colon
lmOMWVu

Xa/.mkaNrrpswi 
Oak Lake

Ana la Ss*fcst
Hepie ( >fk

LCJ Co • hitewo jd

SSperx
Horn*

WhenC Minor
î'wkoMvst.'îsJ8”-' a»*-sRZ«ss

Humboldt,
vt *• Gain* boro 

OttwM
Is Usrrsp Srirn-Ne* York Aaeecy, S3 end
liiUM iv Qt&tf Burr mv. Tti uifti Bo

A. B P

Areals

aS^Bâm,î^taa^ûs*îas.î^srMBA aA

THOMAS TORONTO. I^LLA-vJ VVO^TOlxlcK $T

Bnnoh l*

tlnitSsutaT’' corre‘,x,D<,e"“ “ •“ iieotUM Orous» In QiW BrtUin uA tk»I
i

Ebf ^obmi0ttThe Royal Bank of Canada
V-

..lSS^r,J^«K-ia-#S.£c -
*T~* =!STâÆffl!PÎS*« «■««.

1A anh/
EstâtV

of Cantiift01VI DE NO MO. 70.V
cAtcAiY. ,sr;„s: -

The Crown Bank of Canada,

Notice is hereby given that a Dividend of Two and 
One-Quarter per cent, (ot the cuTient quatiei, ending
iofb September being at the rate of nine per CCOt. per 
annum, upon the paid-up Capital Stock of this Bank,
has been declared, and that the same will be payable at 
the Bank and its Bunches on nnd after

Monday, the lit 0*y g( OctObtf htXt.
The Transfer Books will be closed from 

the 29th September, both days inclusive.
By Older of the Board.

BRkSCSt* n o*
wEtaskiwj.v. red

DEER.

I
B MiraonFïetsr

(Ml
Gtrkrkh
Hstow
H uriettriJJe

Mi/vrrton

Mnnkton
Mount firal
NewDumW
Stutoul 
NU«»rs

I HrtlfhaiI ■■mil

E1 ttiiuou

HKASCHKn V( Qt
dividend Ino. a.

s’Srâæs
<D r»roD'»- «d .t the brÆ 0;

Monday, me (at day of October next vi N,5t' Au6usc 23rd, uph.
*T Pr f" *™ « «. W ay.

By order of tbe Board.

Ne» Vo V Agency. ij?i
received at ell Branches. Ii

0. E STtWAKT, Smut Mu

the ijth to
\

E. L. PEASE, General Manager.> Union BanK c
■ \

Csptui Auihortied
Capital Paid-up ...

*' lest.............. ........Thfc Traders Bank of CanadaL
G de C. O'CS.yDy, Genera/ Manager,

Toronto, 18th Augvut. IhM. DiaecToa
Wm. aOBERTSON. Pimdot. Wm. R,

C. C. 6LM.xM'kt. Oui. UnaiiLL,
A. E. Jo*as

Head Office, . .
™£. 5±™L_°f;ottawa.

*- •"« undivided F^ lv^roa ’"1"
HOARD or DlSCOTOMfl

WÏXé.»k U~M^k„ 
i.INrt„ r r „ rfr fr|“,e e« M|r,

- !»8 s^SBJgSSSsase
Mondiey, (he <j( 0«y of OctObtf (WXL

Of C--T**?*.T”nrfwpooA. Will be closed from
o( September, both day» inclusive

w ^|jf$kLANb;:;;;
a d. moukST l

‘\™r* .*WTIA-Amhcrv. AuuspoUs,
!**'*• "j*—tu»». Brid,,.,ler. CUrke e Ha

fea,. jarwysT:
rcara wroni-Ahdwi, Baddeck, Olan I

& ItSihÈ&Si f£r M”-
Mm.VSz'ï^0 KUND-CWV»uto 
rarrisu west indibs-Pot« «#

. , cv»»*ir0KDi
London end Westimnuter Bank. I
Aarok oi Toronto and Branche*. -
2«toul Bank q( Comitates. Nr
Merchant • National Bank. Boatr

.Asuvtal:
BRANCH*Georre Burn. Gwwr.J M. (be I616 to 1 tie »#tti day B»

«r o^tar of the Board.
H S STRATHY.

General Manager

YyTyr*",t« » -v«t, hanlun, town ife r^^,,lnl”n &

f COKKES^TxuENtfÊ"INVITED."**"«ni.tcd u i The Traders Bank of Canada.
Toronto, lMi August. 19^6

“

rrans^s/ber^'lni r ^Vssian city, Dalnv, the terminus of the

shortK- he f a^' now thc Japanese city, Uaircn, will^custom Opened to the world as a free port! The subject

a rommi.. cvenur ,s br|tiK considered on the ground by
«err.ror? U » ?"d eVer,y de,ail of the management of the

to tan ih ««"Pined before the nattons are tnvhedto tap the new port.

.f**°v Lon/sr and P. Paradis, are

f* 00 tnvolving 3i.soo.ooo
R/we*^ district. The head*a tes wi

lvct> PWhkWy near the town of C<

0<V
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Bank of HamiltonBe Merchants Ban* et Canada«IP omet. . vuu*
e 1{ + pnpl«Ml Paid-up

w*et and Surplus Profite .. 3 074,000
head OFFICE. „ -

Paid-up Capital ..
Reserve.........
Total Assets

Head

.0 2.500.000 
f 8x600x000 
.020.000.000

*

Office. . .
MONTREAL

“11SECTORS . . Hamiltong» a Romeo Alla*. Vlce-Pierideai. JoeATMAN Hoooeoe, Eaqn
BSe-wTuT famï~&FSS&U.

1 F. «*«,*». Ilaad *.■■«*f, u. Mrrreet, Supt. of Bwchee and Chief

Preaktent
Vice-President

Dfrseters :
% HON. WILLIAM GIBSON...

J. TVKNBVLU....... ...L..........Ykc-rrcsiOcnt end General M.n*t.r,
CYRUS A. B1RGE. JOHN PROCTOR.
GEORGS RUTHERFORD, HON. JOHN S. HENDRIE.

chartes c. Dalton, Toront,..
H. M. Waraon, Awtent General Manager end Suyerinlcndem of Branche»,

Bmnehas
Sgfcnd
Saciwe
Ham bee

t J. Hale, b«.
Omit, b»

• General Maeaear.

We. Prie. la Ontario *
Oakville 
Orillia
OwêTSetad

>
T»r.Blor.Utt ThamerrillePort Wtfliae

CODE, ammlmtmat 66» rommo
Walkerton

(Ml
Leamingtoe

. __ tieela Ctersat
tilrw'w Uootoo
Gcorirrtoao MarMol#

Huetei < Mestorl
MikUpay
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i ou» et. France x.
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IB Alberta.V
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W. Waweeaa. Waekada. WrUmeA
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Napiok*
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Oak Lake
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U rnUrit Courts
■WinnipegVHton
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BANK OF CANADA

o5i2s555S'.. i»5t6Ebf jÈûbfmgtt

Hank
ttCCttUBÙB

: of Canada îa«ÿCapital Pald-ep BapS ..............
Board el

uŸWxHkâm'.to»-,.
v ■' I mr^fST* T*°"^HgT W n^' ^ °lbee,Ÿ.7r wrwn.aa*, ChBiw

RramAaa Brtpht Hn><»k)IrtTcalodonia. Ptfblin. ^EriUin.JlIkgÉIlàe
SùrsprânTkMRteiL «L<3«wnvvTke4to«a, Ttonnton.tiraiisaVtcwno Bar-
bor. *-liomtww. Whitby
'-«SLWV^SVSjBStSSL-. m.. b_.

L—daa. ■ -Tte «tes» Ban* "f Nnnstead -

locorporatsd by Act o# P.

.• • Tsrsato.HsaAOBm.
ItiWWO. 76,

t
HKANtHKH 11 01X AMOa Dividend of Two and

ciment quanei, enitng
:c Of nine per cent, per
:al Stock of this Bank,

ame will be payable at

1 after
October next.
loscd from the ijth to
Jusive.

Ottawa Market

Meria.HsraorsE ► iet«r
Oak
Gtrkrkh
Re towH iiriettrilis

[
MUrcrtoo
Mnaktoa

Tomato
“ Mark*

Frrtb
Rockland
Sr’OMhMtoss
1L Jaeub'^^
BWufiMUe
Stratford

LA BANQUÇ NATiQNALL
ffgatf Office, •

C’a,irai faJd*"P,*!*.»...
Hart ...... .. ........

Mira Mount Forest
Ko» Dead*
KnKah
Miasara ____

«KAXciltâ Of QCtHWù
Montreal

New Volt Agency. »jPine Street.
received at nil Branckea. Inlereat pai

* 0. K. STtWAKT, CxtnhkL Msssm snd wd Vict>Pi.cnMrc.

■■mil W.ltenWyoaiag
tuihh

J
Ittxnou

mi____ as.l,»r».»w m
W.WN_____I...:..Montreal, Wmt BadFroli.h.bur.

DttWWt
Hon. Judrr A. Ckativoau. Vice-Troaidont

J. e. Laldmrta >»». Foctmr N.r »■«. v«- l-r~—--
P. Lalrsece, Manager N. Lavrae. IsapKtM t

Credit L^orrnais. New Y^rk — Firmt Nastio««J B-oh. Boafon. M*mm—Ttro*

coUmnàma. Cocr«MK>nd«ac» rrapjcttully «olicited.

R. Audstte. President
V. Oilwewt

X
E, General Manager. <

Union Bank of Halifax' \
Cipftil Auihortitd
Capital Paid-up ...

*' East.....................

11,000,000
0 1.600.000

. SI.14S.762
~ EASTERN TOWNSHIPS BANK.

OUARrtrtLY DIVIDEND Ale. OS.
Notice is hereby gixwn that a Dividend at the rate of eight per 

cent, per annum upon the paid-up Cep»«J s«ot* of n sank 6a.
been declared for the quarter ending JOth Sept . 1906, and that the 
ume «UI t* piyhbk hi fde Head Office sod branches on and after

I.......... I M I» •■ »•••

i of Canada
. 42.

OlKtCTURB
v» IOBEHTSO.V Puioot. XXV ROCHE K.P.. V«aPU

C. C. BucKsnkh. tito. Mnoiiu.. K.P.T. t. 0. tenu
A. E. Jokes

Hesd Office, Halifax:, N. S.I at the rata of Seven per
the (ont months ending 80th
e payable at lhe Head Office

Monday, let day of October ne*t
The Transfer Boohs will be closed Worn the \Stb to the Mth

September, both days inclusive.
By order ol theBwi.

’ J. MACKl.VXON.
General Msnagrr.

i‘3pc
». mcrae, f

.Assbtakt Gshskal lluuu.

October next ii
SVietWoohe. t*h Ke«usV. to*.A

BRANCH K«
” the 161b to l be SPtb day 

Board.
i. S STRATHY.

General Manager

» movA scvTIA-Amhent. Anuinolia. Bsmsgton Psauft. Best RW«
ESJ- "jdgllüaa. Bridgrwaler. Oarke . Harbor. Dartmouth. Dieby. Halifax.
^*ssrsm5r&rr‘w
2”ufw-«tx Bxum. til*. Bo. Imnmt ■»* N«tt
H» M—
MCEEOWMtO fSLANB-CWtottoto-a.
BRITISH WEST IN DIBS—Pot» o# Sp-.. Tmdm

evaanrolfiisaTi
UMtoa.aad Wrotmomter Bank, London. RagUod
NMnual Bstxk at ntat
Merchant • National Bank Boston

Incorpora ted By Royal Charte
and Act of

Hub Own
Edinburgh
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r-iI - The Banh of New Brunswick Union
Assuranc

Society

Hnttrù flinyirr Sank 
(£a«aba

»
fl > Ceeltet,_ . *600.000 

Rtttnrt tnd UntfWMtü Ptoflti/Sl.OOO ooo
HEAD OFFICEm ST. JOHN, N. B.

Prince Edward 
J- M. Robinson

1
fi Branches in New Brunswick and 

James Manchester,
President.

R- JB. Kessb.v, General

M ;li> | OTF IC E
1
t |AKJ5 FRONT STREETS 

RON TO, i
Vice-Preside,,.CORNER OF YOf Manager,

OF LONDON.'
Established HO. m<

ONE OF THE OLDEST
STRONGEST OF F/KE OFF

CANADA BRANCH :

Car. Si. Jims ani McGill Streets, M
T L MORRISEY, - - - Resident M
W tod E. A BADEMCH, Toronto 1

DDLSCTOSg

r3

COMMERCIAL ACÇOVNTS. This Bank
Solicits accounts of Rirms, Corporations, 

Societies and individuals, being financially 

able and also willing to extend to its de

positors every accommodation connected with
'Sulconservative banlinti. >;

V: ‘III

• '"K* '■ W. ChamH. liai ôk
11*0 P. KCHOLFIELD. Omeral ««----r- ,

______ r’w«« © a ounaoi «—
Aourcna m Ontario

*■ «P naOfcvi Timmlift on Otom «■»,_- —
SïïSS* EEL.

wKhmZ&L. 
“ntsSZ
ewBAur”*«"«•* r*

Keen Orner, . TORONTO, Omt.I

i : I /. a lajudon

»•
MmbH» M

V BowtûmnMW CotoDTOêl

es
LM sy 
MarkhamIl » pif

H
^•tiirgtoa
WoodtiUe i

Montreal -te r-,-*. ÆJSWJftSiî-*'
Zx>»don, Kwoa.amt>-Tba National Hmnk of Bcotl

- Commercial Uni
Assurance Co., Limite 

•I LONDON. En*, 
nie • Ut» • Marine • Act
Capital F oily Subwrsbed - 5,.
Ue Fun* (to eçociol truU foc Lite Policy 

HoUrr* K
Total Annual Income emcee *■ . . _ , i

T«al fuftii exceed Sixty Million Dollar.
Head Office Canadian Branch. 9, Notre Dame 1

T
1GEORGE P. BEID.

iCeneral Manager. Head Offiea.
TOEORTO.THE ONTARIOU l

ratd-a*BANKTi^je Metropolitan BANK.
- ? «tÜnPald*nP’ *, 00a00° *-*"• Fund- *1.000.000
S. J. MOORE. Près dent. ?|V j |,h ^

omoe,

D1H1CT0RI
a d *h«: arw, iSTY. wîta2alrt£rjjriîrL

Oai^Lt* UolliLL. Oeewal Mnoeyr.____ V .y r*-* Montreal.
» Jav McGkzoo*. Manager

1 oroato Office. 49 Wellln|ten St. Cl

GEO. R. HARGRAFT,
Con. Afcnt for Toronto and County Oi

) D. ROSS. General M

HvroaoNTo.
tTT*I,« | !" Toronto i

]r^ g^Er
“« MctavU Six. «e. en King St W.

* W5S. _Otwi
' g”eUa‘i'urï Elmit»

Sngrien
Brock ville

5552s
. Toronto Scott and fSte
*a. Ywg* ma Cwiue au.

PiGoel^h 
1 Harrowamith Pot 

Maynooth St hH M il■IL
■i

, U •Il III
I lift

■0?

B«t Toi onto NonlÎ AuiwU Wl CALEDONIA>i-4

=i; : IT m m Insurance CoM of Edinburçl
Tbe Oldert Scott..h K.rr Office.

HMi Offles fer Canada. MONTRI
Lansing Lewis, Manager,

_____ J. C. BORTHWICK. Secretary.

IWKTI %KLTTY, Rn.deni
ren,N BW|., Biy St., TOROKTC

NORTHERN
WINNIPEG y ggaetau

fgrja—N Attonal PxrkB.nl, Chirac
°* **,n"*•**<* L~on-

"« * Sh*netw Bwkittf Cor.

it/uaprvtor.r 1
I; ln c»n«u- The Bank of MonU 

—t-œmemal National Bank. M
Aon—Par™ HanA. Lnn.teO. Tbe Onrri[.
poutwti. Limited. A

ï
■ I Assurance C<

Oi . .London, Engl
l aaathan Branch. W Noir. Dune Si. W„,.

(neeme end funds, 1»0B.
i:r ww*'-•^p1 gv“e'^rlr *■
«mit, <4 PolkyMU. ™

-» * UommmLY. In^wcuw. E. P. Pmanaom, A

RoiT. W. Tne. Manager for Canada.

Northern■

Hb,
THE QUEBEC .

LSNJfcSBJhtil*
îf^Looall

The Ontario Accident
and Lloyds Plato Gla

INSURANCE COM PANICS
u.o. ^•«j^iie.^KSu. sijjter
lASHURE â LI6MTBUI*. 6h. Afts. <»• u>63 Adelaide st. ebm. 70MITI

Mo»

il AÇÇWESTS
AND

PISEASe
I

i
01 II !0

••
*.*KXoor;

t
31

I IL ixewrt lemoin» «. x Uxixk Ii Hv Peter Ht. 
“ t 'ppor Town

:• «lmIl ai
. pp?

îsüÿiÆij

81 bI VL Epiphanie. Que.
«c- Oan.ee SC

" »t. Cbtherlna t 8U»«hnuTïxlB, t Ü
8t. Boœi.aUl. ^ THl PtOPLIS BUILDING & LOAN 4SS0CMTI0I, ""MmuueaMiUÉ

nitb which ae incorpnrmtod tbo

MANCHESTER FINE OFFICE
MlttlllID CAPITAL, .

er»E:'Scr*S2

OtUen OaL

L0ND01. • OOTt , Incorporated 1892 under tbe “ Loan Corporalione Act ” 
- $5.000 000
. 881,WO

407.707
695,SM X 

20.000

AJDear, i.i Authorized Capital Stock 
Subscribed Capital stock.
Paid up Capital Stock 
Assets
Reserve Fund

5T<™rP« Vlluê %m T*t Share. Present lele pries
V1U5 Dividende 6 per cent, per annum, payable half-
yarly. A limited Amount of this Stock open for
allotment

DEBENTURES issued in sums o< 1100 and upwards, bear
ing .merest at the rate of 4) per cent, per annum, payable
rifles. V‘ pa*ance sheet and application forms upoa 

A. A. CAMPBELL, Managing Director.

U 61
I - *ii,*ee. 

lx TwentyTic Home Bank of Canada.
Head oftoe and Toronto Branch

i:epSiSE^r,
‘ Vxw^Tn" b'onnrC‘v „ ln<tttV *L i

c7 u
T Tfcirty Million Dollar*.

rsuSrtSLJSSS
zj?*. à **«*•»»«. - Toao.ro Aakn-

aSSSTiaaajrj
aaa%^* . L,hermJ wh» tWy bu„

îü^teto *ho Wotk-wmod ie «

■Atrrkîg^*i*r *OXT*EAL
ieaeaw MrmmmU Jtoo«(III »L i \,^ r •<

)

THE STANDARD 
BANK OF CANADA

THE STERLING BANH
OW OANADA

Offers to the public every facility which
their business and responsibility warrant

A SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT In Conner. 
«on with each Office of the Bank.

F. V. BROt/GHALL, GCttCUl Mkni|Cy

*
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New Brunswick. Union
Assurance

Society

" jour B, uà-teefen,
»

3_i I
* S600,000

Ptdllts, 81.000.600

ST. JOHN. N. B.
Prince Edward IslujL

J. M. Robinson

t

Prominent Characteristics
of•ick and /6 v

Vice-Preeidee,. 1wu«à»W,ni.otmiT1 

n rcMw*t)k rxfcvGeneral Manager.
■kad omn roe canada :
* omi--------

V1. Kihmtiin. MahmeiOF LONDON.'
Established A O, ITM

ONE OF THE OLDEST AND
STRONGEST OF FIRE OFFICES

CANADA BRANCH ;

tw. St. Jims «ri Mefilll Streets. Meitreil
T L MORRISEY, ... Resident Manager
W snd E. V BADENACH, Toronto A*enU.

RD
bntxcrmu

W. e. OowAjr, rrrntéam

». n«ml “, 
Inspector G A. DEXUO* « —

nr ONTARIO
<** Oroeo

•tan
. hlUlll

IMtl

> High IntoMst-Camlni Power
S«Htl el Iwisslsd Assets

Eoonemr ... Cm In Management

HEAD OFFICE

"Coàtfàd Bonds insure completion of buildii , e

ADA INTmCt, WT,
Fhc London Mutual

fire Insurance Co, of Canada
» Ont*
r mod

ECONOniCAL"•SUS.*1 Pad to Bate - - t4.OM.000 M
S7M.70? 33

G*S>. UtUAWX,
“■ *■ •-

u
■wemT™*

-SSitParha^T^*
Vws* r*

Unli j

-fow. /oh* fPwnmw,

Preeide. t

D. WtHnuu-te. Man. Director.
fi. A. Sha w. City Agrnt. P Toronto Street.

• i, Pire Isa. Co. of Berlin. Ont. <
^•Itirgtoe 
WoodtUle

»} «ata at Canada.
alert Nttioosl (tank

)' -
'Cosh sod MulualS

• <*4U V<| Aorett.... • aeaasscat •««, f V%SH

---------Commercial Union
Assurance Co., Limited,

et LONDON. Cr*. ,
ni« ■ Lite - Marina - Accident'WaterlooKutuil FirelüS. Co.
Capital Fully Suborrabwl ....
Lite FondMw içpciai crust for Lite Policy

mount cl Risk .. . il1 MH
JOHN PINNILL.
VittMKifcC.H IkMi. . VMwAeet
W H. SCHMALZ. -
JOHN k. ROSS. . .

Pa

Head ONIee
Toaoine.0

e à e

B9TABLIMHMD 10 iftîj.Pakf-up, ft,
HEAD ornci

Total fuftii exceed Sixty Million Dollar/""'™

HonJ Often Coaodun Branch. 91 Notre Dame St.. W..

Total Annual f nr<’'ne eevre to

W£ HOME UFE
t ASSOCIATION 

' 0F CANADA

minerons Totol Assets Jlst Dec.. 190*. ssu.ooo 00
rgttctcs is force in Wttttrn

Ontario ever

1SOHAS.1» Msossr.Ioo., T~~ *^nf<nJ<Ln«n.ta
,c__1 R- A Ou.owm.iKw, ^

Montreal.
» Ja<. MoGkeoO*. Mansger

Toronto Office. 09 Wellington St. fait

GEO. R. HARGRAFT,
Ceo. Agent foe Toronto and County of York.

30,0JO OJ
Ottawaot

otonoa asmiLL vi^Stotsvtenigun. " « Kt.d Hr,» Tweed
it forest Port Hope it.

Wenew

/if®Hmiw!"' ( a. TitoMuôr»0 j ‘■moon ««Ao qrrict
-•rtaooe

CALEDONIANw» Rolldlng.

QUEEN CITY Ceettml and/nsurtnee CoM of Edinburgh.
Tie Oldest Scotch Fine Office.

Hesi OHlee fee Canada, MONTREAL.
Lansing Lewis, Manager,

rnmnslEmT^n..»». HAND-IN-HAND j
Insurance Company

LING BANK aw,m
I a*isMe Xgaata 

I pttaealed die.

Fire Insurance Co. y

INADA

every facility which,
sponslblllty warrant
URTMENT In 
(tec of the Bank.
/GHALL, Gcacr&l MltUftf

rempie Bldg,, Bty St., TORONTO.
Con* *=vCv V ,BPI *

Ho*. J. R. STRATTON 
(. K. McCUTCKBUN • . - MtUhtiWO-Oincm 
. B. KIRBY . .

connec ts

Insurance CompanyAsnurance Ce.
Of . .

London, England.
( sssdi.. Branch. 88 Notre Dam, St. w„, Montrn.1

(neeme snd Funds, 1908.
"rSS5*1**"* V*W
„ Sieitoy of Fol'iryMders. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . jjAs J

*• ttmtaiy. Inspector. E. Jf, Po^Wfpff AjctlC

Tree. Manager for Canada.

Northern Fire las. Exchange
Corporation

I

$
accwents

AND
pisEAse

nt

rifOlto fipw E|. 68. LM. j
«VUS M

CORNWALL, ONT,

Authorised Capitals 9t.9S0.000«99

ÎOMRANIES

Accidents Accident and Sickness Ce»
ml Public Liability, Plata leUaa.

6i to 63 Adelaide St. Emet. ] ORCETI

/
t

Offices aue#m City Chambeta:

SCOTT à WALASLEV.
on 1838

SU UudwwrtUreL PAPERWe High and
m ed 1 0 mTlflCHm..

k LOAN ASSOCIATION,
• DOT *$$M66 fidffljlfljf, (MK

with which «9 » ncorpora tad tba

MANCHESTER FIRE OFFICE
AOtttllltl CAPITAL. .

“Loan Corporations Act"
- $5.000 000

* • 861, WO
407.707

• • 605,SM ,

20.000

Share. Present sale price
t. per annum, payable half-

it of this Stock open for

Am BTA1

Burmese Bond WMTl AID COLOBID- •ii.dee.eea
lx Twenty. WRITINGS. BONDS. LEDGERS.

H P i s c.
BOOK, LlTnO. ENVELOPE 

tnd COVERS.

'
PURE WHITE. STRONG. 
EASY to TYPE ON, 
pleasant TO WRITE ON.]

Meiata

T a -»d Thirty Million Dutlsra.

à M*cKt»z.a - Touo.ro Aonra.

L,hermJ wK«i fWy tat...
Îîüîî"to wk> W«A-waaèai ia

C^*« HOXTBEAL

Uedtafi
roiu rwi.TE, cun evrrir T0V

ot |100 and upwards, bear- 
rr cent, per annum, payable 
d application forms upon

LL„ Managing Director.

. an tun au» WKioHTv© Canala Pap*» Co. ---- MADE IN CANADA----
> Limited %

•AIM BY All WMOLttALiaa. ■;
iwsaaw 9rsaoa Maiafir T« Ih

<

LVtjjSTjTEspDELlTY

f VciiARANTYEJ

we wilt BONO YOU ,
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the Men
LIFE IMSUi

(Incorporated ky the

ike cwww or «• rw»i*. i 
ASSETS, #1

»er/> thrrc hum ------ T ^
Metropolian, la 1904 it here in Canada
pdwr /<ïe iaaurance Companiea -Canadiet

TV* numbr v< Fofciei in fact it «
Amrrwa. greater than all the regular Life I 
aad can only be *ppr*o«t«l bJ rompanaot

Population of Greater NewVork.
tieed

THE DAILY AVERAGE OF THE CC
pet w ttti.hc c( CÜkw» fût

M72
#,502,484.00 
SI23.78S.29 P*r day in Payments 

$71275.94 Peleyktenueef 

M paniculro. tttttdini the plant o( the
its agent* in all the principal cities of I HoeeODkv, — ----- ~—-

per day in number of P»

per ala v in New 1,

Amount of Canadian Seeurlttalon GovMomM lot tilt
In Canada, over S3.000.C

LYEM BA!
know the mérita <V 1

Dicbold Safa
Pria*» quoted F.O.B. any pa

wnnnPEù a
SOLE CANAD1.

Dicbold- Safe & Lock Go.

KEEP POS
t, Oar "Daily BviLITllT (he Ohl

A moat complete and reliable n
Business Ch Anges, Bills o( Site,
Judgments (or the entire Dominic

Wtiuue tuelulty nviwd ittei
Ft. Q. DUN

London and Cities in Dominion, U.

STANDAR

British America
k LIMIT

A. C. Plumerf.lt. VH^CC

AUTHORIZED CAf
Financial Agent., Reel Estate,

BsAkAFi, Leans csrehilly 1
Execute re end Truetrre.

Eiittos Ma
i‘iB omet, v»

Branches : Victoria and Grand Fc
Co**uro*nt*vi

WEST INDIA LU
J*jl. Halifax every twelve days

*"4i Prr?*r*r*- on the first and* hnî Ki ifxton. Jam
Special Jmcounis all.rw

ama'ca.
t<* trade rcUthmVwrththe

FICKFOKD <
HALIFAX

• t '»

rm - 1 —
tH

1vOnV ' t
4

■Hi
H. O’Hara Ù Co. I

3D Toronto 5t„ TQRQNT

; -tilMembers Toronto Stock 
Eichonÿ. j !

stocks Bought and Sold.]
u yx.yTT - n m emm & mmi
Tl - vJ llâi'ÏL ü MMItTfM Mtf SOLICITONS
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Vr Kan •Us

L. COFFEE dt CO , EmbezzlementI u,

Crnin Merchants
Board u» Trade BuBdire

Torowio, Oeaeria 9fTanuf Arm, *

mtQQmmQnmi 
BUABAUm 4 A<ÎC(0«Î 

hsurake ks
M;i T. it km Dili. K.C.

Boland W. McClvhh.
CaMa XAdrsse “ DALCNI." Bedford-
McNeil xnd Weetere Union Code..

W.MhiwmCainvrt*.

I
Who Issue Bonds for a||

POSITIONS OF TRUST
awe hr Pwttetisn.'

n
f

! f
iJ Omen: « CANADA LIFE BUILDING. * A

1 c. E. Â. Goldman )

Æmîlîus Jarvis & (Vy. 51BBJIS1 happer.
—wnnmao, mbsT X TORONTOÆMtLlUs JARt lSI

Mi
Kerrletere. Sollelloee. >c

Office—Corner Richmond and Carling Street»

LOffOOir, OFT. ,

• *■{ ™r

- f ( XIember. Toronto SUek Kmehenge)

BAIXKGKS MU 6K0Ke«S
Beam. Dcecaturcs tad older Ktgtt-

Class Investment Securities

BOUGHT AMD SOLD
Bimdine. TODOBTD jqHN MAGKAr & GO

Municipal and Corpor.lU. Bond. V BDHD AND
- Owbwr.ti.rwe OBBENTURA BROKER.

BOUGHT À NO SOLD.

»
18 oho c. otmmon*. k. c.

I McKinnon
Hll NTIES Grey and Bruce collection ash «

A g^GK^trl^Tni
-*1- — —— r—«■-

I fill
nilHr»!

ill

H. R MILLER. Hamww.
r & 9 King 51. t«i, row.GtUTiMSOfUGO.

» m »£5r, rmim an. JAMES C. MACKINTOSH.
Banker and Broker 1FASSPAU.. SEADçg 4 ça.

EBlfeW
WOkORAI ATO .USOMAlTOVk, «M TO»»

aecuitiTiE.

TORONTO 0F1 ICE : The Kmo Et>ws*o Hotel.
J. a. *im, manager

_ Lo«* DieUecw Telephooe.-5.Main jfjj

ï3T

ft 166 Hallie St., Hellfee, N. S.
Dtikt in Such*, bond* ai>d Oebentur^. Municipal

Me *1You Needc
Ct^pdralAm oAt uritin a Nfmrtmuy. I

InsyiiTie* ttape,',tig inv.timenti fitcW answered Go■
- INVMTMEIVT No Further

THE HUGH C. MACLIAN CO.. U
i

1 (

II IVm

i fed rr,
; COjOmOALOSIER & HAMMOND

Stock Brokers & Fimcill A^ots^ V
•• >0*DAN STKE». THKOETO.

Dealers in Government. M.inalpaL Railikay. Call
Trust and Mi*cclteoeoufi I>ebcelures, S«o<
don Eng.. New York, Montres) and TorontoEirhsn 
bought and ♦x»/d orf commreeion.

VlTATtOkf k»d R,»\ F rtale AgenU. Lc«ns Insurance.
1....I-..I Agent* Edinburgh Lite Assurance Co. I

Insurarrt General AgenU H.C.-Soremgn Eire U,ur-
•n*-e C-o. City Agent*—Caledtmian Jniurance to.. Ei«-

\ ■

TOPPER, mm. TUPPED, MINTY 
,"‘“|A McTAVISR. I ÎSS^». JENKINS & HARDYwlrtnlris, CAB AU A

. R.CttSSEik _ _
OSBORNE & ERANCIS''?^H“«^

(Memben Toronto Stock Exchange) b^TcTTWC^ CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS, {
Umpuvî, TheOHMiit^àMwb^cTTlL^ I

Estitt uü Hrt iBsunnct Aims 
IS1 I Mills SM . . . . M

Wallaee McDonald ’n«■ii ASSIGNEES,

bankers and Brokers

CLARKBON*GRO09
Chartered1 Accountants,

Trostiks, RkCKivut, Liquidators

Ontario Bank Chamber». ' « Sor.tr Sfrew-e. To mot, to

R. R. C. QlthtOT. T.Ç. A. W. H. Croaa. P.C.A.
EtUbltabcd iP*x#

if Investment Bonds a 
Specialty

CORRESPONDENCE 1NV1T|D
S4 Kini Street West TORONTO
. . -_________ t___________ l

the Mimtil Life Insurance Co,

I■j 52 CmHi Life BeiHle^h *
I

rj

Olarkgon, Ofom A H«III«pg|f

M oison s Bank Chambers.
vancouvk, British Loiuipblk
(and at Victoria)

ttomcr to be issued to
John P. Helliwell. F.C.A. (Can.,

UNSURAMCE AGENTS
Metre Vow considered the possibilité*
Accident Insurance as i* l«*Bl

( producer ?

anc
000

Power» of A

Subscribed CepJtiU, $1,000,

Head Office, TorontcJ
HUN. JOHN DRYDEN-------- ---- pm,|A*n,
CHARLES H. FULLER. ~ " 1 1 '

Se.tral .tea

00.
Clarkson Cross a Menai»»

Molwn’t Bull Building,
PortMge Avenue,

r Winnipeg, Manitoba.

ft* Accident 4 Smut" Urnm
Dt Canado.SerFHtary ar.«J 4vflw,r-,-.

imw (or gtwd lire Oe»kl
Provincial Manager* j-

Wberal Contract» to Unt-ltMa pi
Head Office, is* SL James St,

Fdidl» AppUcatiom tot Agcnon-
Vp-(»d»1e Policies. -, Liberal CpI

A Pr.vrrsnire CaiuuEan Company.

r Agent* and
Puwer* Of Attorney to be issued to

P ' \
Joan H. Menaian. F. C. A. (Can.)Anpty.-GKO. B. WOODS. '.r. t 1 r-.t/
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THE METROPOLITAN
LIFE INSURANCE CO.

t

Confederation Life Association
(Ineorporsled W tW Sut* el New York)

TW» CW9M9 or tie rw»i*. «y u» r«%vv* roi tutwiu 
ASSETS, #151,003,477.29

>'«er(r tiirrc hundred tboumend Canadien. of ail rl........an. fedcf holders in the
Metrupoline. Is 1904 it here in Cenaie wrote si muck new insurance a. any two
uir tiCr h»uraort L.nn[M»i" —Canadian. English or American.

TV* mimbr c< Poten» « fotw » ve*tc th»n that of »ny otiw Gmpie) it
prw-a. srraler than all the regular Life Insurance Companies put together liana erne) 

a unir be appreciated be (eaeanan. It m n greater number than the Cvnt-
PupulalHwi ol Greater New York. Chicago- PkUstipkia. Boston, Toronto.
e*7. CWber. Ottawa.

THE DAILY AVERAGE OF THE COMPANY'S BUSINESS DURING
pet 4a> in mimbtx of COhwi tod.

0x472
$1,502,484.00
SI23.78S.20 t" “**! Payment, to Policyholders and addiiion to Renee re.

577.7) S,94 p* m lBm“* °* xu**».
MputiculMaittitdint tht plant of Vxt Mtdopotitin mi) k* (M««i 'i uy«

ite «rent* in «B the principe! cities of the l*nit«i States and Canada, or tmm the 
Home Office, i Madieoa Arm., New York City.

Amount of Canadian Securities depo ited with the Dom-
talon Qovtrnmtnt, tor vt\% wotmton ot tottoyWm
In Caqada, over «3.OOO.OOO.00.

HEAD OFFICE,I TORONTO.
OFFICEBS:

W. H. BEkTTX, E9Q, Pniimi.
w. £>. MATTHEWS. Es®., I
FREÜX VJYLD, Esq., ‘
w, c. Macdonald, Secretary and Actuary.
J K. MACDONALD. Managing Director.

VlCVPUMDVltt
1

DIRECTORS:

Hon }XMBS YOUNG
w. D. MATTHEWS, E*ÿ.

A. McL HOWARD E»o E. B. OSLER. Esc . M P 
FRED K WYLD, Ewj. GEO MlTCHELLÆ&g , M.P.P.
WILLIAM WHYTE, Esu. Hon. Sia W. P. HOWEANH 4

]. K MACDONALD. Esq. ET. R. WILKIE. Esg.

FsUbUt Issued »rx iU a»»to«,< stuns.

W. H..BEXTTY. E*o.
S. NORDHHIMER. £t^.f

per dar in New Ii Written.

The Limited
Payment Life PoiicyLVEM BANK SHOULD

know the merit» of WORLD FAMOUS \

Diebold Safes and Vaults
V muet by I he GteeVWtV Ute combines alltbe

benefit» of pro!» “

TW amount el Insurance Is payable at death, but
of the period stipulated the Holley

became* paid up for the futl amount Insured.
end le caatlnacdln force ■rtth*«t further charge. 
Thus the Insured Is able to pay all Ms premiums
during the curly end more productive period of 

Considerable profits accrue at tW end ol the
premium paying period.
Full Information furnished on request.

I
Prices quoted F.O.B. any point in Cunnrin

WINNIPEG SAFE WORKS
SOLE CANADIAN AGENTS,

Oicbotd- Stfc 4 Lock Oo., ■ Winnipeg, (Win.

EVERYDAY
our "Daily Bulluthi' the only (hint of (he kind in Csnsdi.

A most complete and reliable record of Failores. Compromises
Buttaeii C tisane», Bill» of Stic, Chtilcl Mony»|u Wiivi snd
Judgment, for the entire Dominion.

Vi t me tintaliy nviwà reference book» lour Vîmes s yuur.
R. Q. DUN * CO.

KEEP POSTED l
S The Great-West Life Assurance Company

■ BAD orriez. WINNIPEG • * l

r-g v
*Toronto. Montreal. Hamilton

London sod Cities in Dominion, U. S. end Europe. Edwards, Morgan & Co.
STANDARD MUTUAL FIRE 

MSURAHOL 00.
MARKHAM, 9nt

v1 .i CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

26 Wellington St East,N Toronto, Ontario.
tittup EA*m4»Yc.X. Arthur H. tiwifd.. W. Pomeroy Morgan.

Anth.rts.d Capital
HlMrlM Cupttsl , .

WM. ARMSTRONG. PnGhal 
*• KEfcSOK, ImpecW, <

• • \um
Edwards & Ronald 20

rEXNK"luMAND!"itv>ixJ^t
Confederation Life, Bldg

1 G»n«d» Life Bld|.

X
British American Trust Co., 'V;

k LIMITED

Accidents vs FiresA. C. Plumerfelt. Æ-ICafer. W. L. Germaine. 
General Manager,

l

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $100,000.00.

fl.Mci.1 Afinta, Rmml Eetmte, I ore et ment end I net. ra
Broker», Leans as re fully placed and guaranteed.

Its Rocofrod.
U is uid ibti HMVti.vm \mfenti end Wine*»*

occur each year, but only 90.000 fires.

protect» his properly Against the 
loss: that rarely happens — fire. He can repiace his

_ ptopeny.but be tin never repiice bfe \ima ot bis
damaged arm.

The most liberal accident ancf sickness policies

are issued by »

De

!Estate» Managed.
HD OFFICE, VANCOUVER, B.C.

A business man

vr
Branches : »•^ iCtoria and Grand Forks, B.C., and Coleman. Alfa. 

CotRBiPORntjici Solicittn. : / 'X

4
V « A

Aymnu. .BnynJ CeemSém TnnlVn tnhing «bn trip with n
' «'cnd.ngtr.de rcUthNw with (ht U»nd».

----------- The Employers’-----------
Liability Assurance Company,
TEMPLE BLDG., • TORONTO.PICKFOKD dfc

HALIFAX. N.A
black,

■ i

Volume «a

Eflibezzlement
ef

m DQMIHm Q( QtWi 
BUABAItm 4 AÜGtitOR 

msuBAm cq„
Who Issue Bonds for all

VISITIONS OF TRUST, âe.
write fur rwueuan,

i e.
TORONTO

S:Ssir?G L2JUl«sHonc-r tvIvao. rMteocs

IES Grey and Bruce collections made an
-Mon. iand. valued and sold, not**» W|N
Tinancia^ business traneacisd. Gdi*k*
ftmsesm end whole-»»Je mardutete ghaam

H. a MILLER. Haw.

pmsifamcnm
*1You Need

Go
No Further

HUGH C. MXCLIXN CO, U,
M inn.peg.

UHSPM»

miS & HARDY
ASSIGNEES,

FERED ACCOUNTANTS.

u4 Brc insurance X[tto
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Any Size you 
Could wish for

txtr

a: Executor
Administrator

Trustee

î Thi Ternie Smrol Touts 
Gonmration

■

BONDla . !

ACTS ASENVELO [ We invite the atten1 
of investors to 
Bonds. They are iss 
in sums of $100 
upwards for terms 
from one to five ye 
bearing’
FOUR PER CEI

paya

EXECUTOR
ADMINISTRATOR

OR

TRUSTEE

In performing the duties of Executor. ,
Administrator, ot Trustee, a Trust
Company provide* security, effective 
management and continual service,
and discharges its duties at a minimum
cost. , .

J

With our increased capacity 
at our factory at BrantfdijtlU
we aie able to turn but en
velopes ranging in side frow 
the smallest pence envelope

, to the-largest official sizes, p ; v
Carr Invited.

; The officers of the Corporation will
be pleased ro consult at fay time with 
those who contemplate availing them-

selves of tne services of a Trust Coe-
f»ny. All communications will be 
treated as strictly confidential.

Wills appointing the Corpora*»
Executor are received for sate custody

FREE OF CHARGE.

I
] TM*

Your Special
Requirement

Trusts & Guarantee Go, interest)
I

LIMITED
14 King Street West, - Toronto, annumPer. ’

' made known to u's by. lette
will insure prompt attention

• And remember that it wi

don’t have it in stock we cat
make 1
notice.

capital Subecnhed. . 
Capital Paid-up, erer half-yearly.1.WMW.W

jam. j, waaHxx. '

J. W. Langmuir, Managing Dlrtctw
11 Toronto Ottawa Winnipeg- Ai t*

V ■1 /The THE rft V W» ca« place about tfo.m in urn
O /ft VS imptovnl (arm and city
Ww / v property in the proueoui district off 

Ur.nJon. Cilr-edgedeecuritr.
Barber $ Ellis C Huron & El/

A6RICÜLTÜRAL SAVINGS 1 LOU
COMPANY

Um
Cor rewpotwier.ve invited.

72 Tort Street j j Loan and Savings 
- - c

AV**» * CAUOMT,
Bral Estate and Financial Brokers. 

P. O. Bos Me. Brandon. Man.

I
Ï;

s London,LONDON, . on Alt lu
i.swnPaid-up Capital.,,.......

Ian.1 Fund...................
,eîi r

-M Capital Authorized • $6,00
Capital Subscribed - S3 SO
Capital Paid up 
Keaerre Fuad • • • 1,62
Assets Dee 31st, ’06 - 11,10

* r i#
tooi. ST* Road. Free.

BROWN’S.
V.N.

T. H.DEALERS IN
Mean ndvnncad en in

Ip^-ser
sïk:“-— -

HIGH-GRADE
GOVERNMENT

MUNICIPAL

*'» . oe fereraMt wrew.

im Cunemc) or1- = J

Four Crown
Meesy sArsacad ee te* Mcutity ol U«*

IVnbnBtxiw laauad in Carraacy ei Stsrb
C. P. BUTLER. M

n

Scotch.
AND

CORPORATION
BONDS

DOMlNfON 
SECURITIES 
corporation limited; 
20KESÜ msiitKacnx

J. w. LITTLE. O. A. SOME*VI*
MOne Dollar to Ton Thousand

ill By Royal Warrant inrc/«fi4 rs
u interest TABLES LondonttCanai

Lean S Apicj Ce., Limit

l•> . Show interest on *11 sum* from One Dollar as

Ten Thousand tor 1 day to Ml day*, horn
»M to » pn

I111 M
-J* -
r .

H if I ■■■■
at M P*r cent.To

l: I PRICE, $10.00.
B. W. MURRAY. . . TORONTO,

Accountants Supreme Court of Qutmrio.

H. M. THE KING OBO A. *. COCKRURN.
rroiourr.

TO LBUD M

PoUatea ud Marti 
AQKNOr OKTARTMKN

&2a

■Mini Act of PxrUxmentl, for th, Inventant 
•mm or Mono, amt Sat, of Bonds. Set

Moderate. All Invmnati Over

V. It WADSWORTH - IÜA1
i« BAV STREET, TORONTO

THOM.
}KW

Jn . i-

AGENTS

Hi fount « oo..
et. Joan, New Bn w(Qk. OFFICE STATBOMmr T

v Canadian
westtaçùousc Co., Limited,

r. F. OOUHTNCY S OO.,ft fkHmlltmx.
vve carry a complete stock of
all the (nos t
supplies.
OPNtff— The new Pencil Bent

value (or the money mi he
market. Drawing. H H- H , H B, B
Copying. Comptwaed Lead.

E. SI MM ALL.
ets Johnt, Afewfoonafand.

-v T' - " ' , ||1

J. S. HAMILTON & 00
| BRANTFORD

liemkâl Ageatl for Ontario. Quebec.
Kew Bniannfcfc. Nov. Scot is. run. C 

, Kdnanl 1 aland end Newlou ,dind.

See also Page S80. *

up-to-date office Manufacturers ot

Electrical A
For LlghHas, I

Traction Purpose!.
ai»o Air Brakes

For Steam and Electric Railway» 

Ter Information ndrlreen a en reef office.
o«r oral Ssice offices end Works; 

Hamilton. Ontario.
District Otfkes :

Tonotmo. LaMar Bide.. Kin* end Yoo*v Sen
MoayauL. SometgsTlsnk of Caaada bid*.
V AUCCVVKM. B.C.. is* Hmatins* R»rr*t
H»»"**», yan^,, t’nion Bank BMg. 
HaUPai, N.S. Granville Street.

pparatus
Power aed

the■ V

Toronto Mortgage Con
h Office, No. 13 Toronto S

Cawial Paid op .
Rasas VE Fund - 
Total Assets

HON wm. Mortimer*clark. ll d.. 3 

Vice-Prasident, )
WELLINGTON FRANCIS.

P'1’?"'*’? Issued in currency ne sterling.
SP™*» R.nV Depn.it. fnn.nl ,nd nine
Money Loaned on Real Estate oa favoursM 

WALTIR GILLESPIE, Mi

BOOKSBOOKS ' Ouud..'
i

$7:
1

■.411

BROWN BROS
Manutaetuplnfl Station.T

,, Limited,

•rente.
In1 1 * ‘ t j
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wife 6mm rrasts 
CorporaHon

THE Profits of Speculation
* are large, but the risk is

generally great. But when you 
invest your money in our de
bentures, you combine good pro
fits with the safety of a gilt-
edged investment.

You can invest as little as
$100.00 or as much as you like, 
with an absolute guarantee
against loss—with an assurance
of five per cent, per annum,
payable half-yearly.

Wtile for our Booklet “ An 
Investment of Safety and 
Profit."

I

BONDS
1
'

:; ?
vACTS AS

We invite the attention 
of investors to our 
Bonds. They are issued 
in sums of $100 and 
upwards for terms of 
from one to five years, 

bearing'

FOUR PER CENT.

payable

;

(ECUTOR
inzstrator

J

i
IOR

RUSTEE TORONTO ST„ TORONTOj 1
ers of the Corporation will
to contait at any time with 

contemplate availing the*.
e service* of a Trust Cee-
I communications will (g 
trictly confidential.
ipointing the Corpora*»
re recei ved for talc custody
CHARGE.

1

interest at
12

A Legal Investment
for Trust Fends STANDARD LOAN COMPANY

TOSOWTO
W. S. D1NN1CK. .... MANAGER.

annumPer. -

half-yearly.
1

'

■ulr, Managing Dlrtcltr
Ottawa Winnipeg The Guioi Laroeo m «momAI*:'

?; THE imstiin dimi, uitwr THE HAMILTON PROVIDENT MID
LOt* SOCIETY .Huron & Erie

Loan and Savings Co.
- Ont.

* f Omm, ■ Toeorro ei„ Tonnrro

ILL SAVINGS 11811
tOIIPMY

CsmsL PkUMir m, 1,004.000 •1,Hi
I . i,iw,oee«e

400.H07 7»
UK1R Tt

issued for cntior mere

Asms — ~ 4.6s?.444 .*1DOUCTOM :
TOTAL ASSET1London.I, ! . . ONTARIO

0E6ENTUHES yeare with intereet „
four per cent, per annum, oayable bmU-
yearly The Debentnres^of this Society are •
legal investment (or Trust Funds. Corres-

1 .• I,«WW Hoe. 8lr J
Capital Authorized • $6,000,000
Capital Subscribed - $3 600.000
Capital Paid-up 
Swerve Fund • • • 1,626.000

II, 107,270

“ ---------------

1/ G Cimm.
by low to tore*

1900 000 pondence invitedVin-PmT. H. Uleot Oat. 
c. peur in.lost, ta ta# g if ’ hu

EDWARD A. TURNER.Assets Dee 81st. *» -•rt*. oo farocobit Wm T m.
n, •« Cun«q m ) 1Meaqr sArsecsA ee Us sscurity ot Reel RoUto

Ikbrntaiw loouod in Cerraecy ot Sterling.
arm authoriMod by Act

C. P. BUTLER. Mi
♦

Oehawa, Oetarlo

The RELIANCE
Vim-PwAwt

UmbL
CanrAL PdJ. W. LITTLE. O. A. SOMERVILLE.

Mia&ftt.to Ten Thousand. Lees ami
l\

mis
<iKRAY'S wetenT.i^TWiiTi W. It, DOUAS

of at

LondonttCanadian
Lean S Apicj 0»., LMHi.

•let, leva.
CspHsl fellf paid * I17.0M.M
................................D67.mil

is *11 sums from On* Dollar to w, r. alZaw," vSSrSSiw.
T. ».

tor 1 dsy to Ml day*. bee Assetsat * per one. DEPOSITS
ee. sio.oo.

RAY. . . TORONTO,
Supreme Court of Outano, 5°/»

■BO R. R. COCK BURN.
rstsioirr.

TO USD ee

THOMAS LONG, We allow interest u
»> we* ocnt.

Compounded half-yearly on deposits
of an* deflew end upwards.Debenturesaocnoy oktartmknt,

ûnSstghour c22s

Ss1 <2-
;PfMNTVRMO issued in umoaata

ol 1100 and upwards Inr periods el 
from f to IV yean with interest at 4 
____ cent, per Annum payable half-
ywrly —Monies can be Dopoeiled by Mai

For a limited time we will ieeue
debentures bearing 5% interest
payable half-yearly.

T, ModaraU. All IwvBTMaM I. Gtiaeaimteo.

V. B. WADSWORTH. - - - VtANAGEH.
w BAV STKBBT, TORONTO.

nadian
rase Co., Limited,

pparatus
Power eed

Westal A
itAa*. I
tkw Purpose*.
dr Brakes
■d Electric Railways

14
TMt HON. J. R. STRATTON. Pieadsal

F. ». HOLLAND, ni.ir.l tiammaer.Toronto Mortgage Company THE DOMINIONTil ONfARKI UNI 6 ItltlfïM CO,Owes. Ne. 13 Te rente St.

Camtal Paid up .
Resskve Feno - 
Total Assets

SAVINGS * INVESTMENT SOCIETYr, $ re
$7-24 MO 00 

290,000 00
9.499.90S 69

HON WM. MORTIMER^TÀitK. LL.D.. W.S . K.C. 

Nict-Prewknl, j
WELLINGTON FRANCIS. _

Otha<\Utet U«u«i in currency or sterling. j.
Sa.™*, Bank IVpo.... uuini. and ,n,.,r.i .11.—S.
ttoaar Loaned oo Reel Estate on favourable terni. I

m ssddreae nearraf offled.
Mt Ti• Offices end Work*;

Iton, Ontario.
rict Offices:
BWr-. King and Yongo Sea.

of Câbàdâ bld|.
. •#» Hestinge Rtrrot
pryj I'mofl Beet Bldg 
l Graerille Street.

SuheeriM Capital - I' CANADA

1077,506
2.145.477

Total AimU
Capital Subscribed

Tutsi Assets, i«t Dec., igoo.. 2,272,Si
IlyMOyOH H

Debroforr, le*Md for 2 or 5 yeero. Debrnt »ed
leterrst raa be eolketed at any igaety ol Mokoes Hank
without

4 !
T. H. Pl'KDOM. E«, K.C.. fniili.i

ALFRED M SMART, 1.. I NATHANIEL MILLS. Masaa*.Manager.
WALTER GILLESPIE, Manager.

•j

ill

s

t
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Tis Better to Have anti Not 
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DEBENTURES FOR SALE.
TOWN OF PINCHES CREEK, ALBERT*.

i on <ttt 6W till of October. \m. for the purchwe of ,L
Piocher Creek Debenture*, uid debenture, being ~U *bu°"\«
annual consecutive instalments o/ principal and laterè«?^ï.

WOV payable « the Union l&lc o7cZ Jl ™c£ fl?
Debentures to be dated November rst, 1906. - ®**9v

September 14, 1906.
-' T

OUflfLD, KIRBY & 6)i ' JfeaJ Estate, Insura 
and Financial Agei

Speoslne, -Site» lor wirrhou* and mi
Renting end management of pt

I: t
nsMwes.Jents. Loam Oft warehouse and hot

391 milt SIKH, - WlY"n spite of the fact .that acjcidept and sickness In* 

little in proportion to the protection ^iven. 

It is surprising how few men majjize its importance in the

scheme of life.
Did J?Oi£ evler stop to think that about seven times as 

many people are injured as diSf from aH causes yearly ;
accidents ciuse more deaths than any disease except

as lun^ diseases.

Highest or any lender not necessarily accepted
For information apply ,10 the undersigned.

s. w.

wurance cost so
im BRITISH & MEHC

m R berry, sec. ImI IHSUlkKCK CQKTIKYPincher Creek. Alberta. 
August itxnd, l»oe.

V
Tou/Aw.................
Canadian ieveslments..........................................
Greatly in e»~—■ of any other fire company

Lowr fMi WKt OffWilAt»Q«N CWtT f IV
Mr and Chief A* t in Canada- Randall

ii
COUNTY OF PETERBOROUGH

debentures for saIe BrnSent Arenl*. TOf on to Branch, BV ANS
Western lamped or. ' ^ •' 1

for the protection oC your family, your business in
terests, you cannot afford to dd without accident insurance.

policy that shquid commend itself to you
is the Triple indemnity issued by the Ocean Accident 

•nd Guarantee Corporation, Llm
« iStl’

I his policy in addition to granting all the privileges 

of every other accident policy on the market, provides for 

iïTPfc. not double, iitiemmty in extent of loss of life b 
accident to a railway conveyance propelled by st 

This,is something worth while, and readers are

récapitula™$14,000, bearing interest at 4% to be paid in twenty
Cqtllil annual instalments dated from August 31st 1906 

Tenders must be in Sept, m, at to a.m.
ED. M. ELLIOTT,

, County,Clerk,
Box loot, Peterborough.

An accident%
After a most searching examit?

hy the Hcyal Commission of'«5!R- ited. »

i’ ;

T coders for debenturesy an

earn.
. . ,Th” CorP7ra,,v'n °r thc T»wn of Midland will receive

. . ... ... ad- I tenders tor an issue of Thirty Thousand Dollars of Deben-
vtsed to get in touch with the company, and look into the lurc5 “ndcr tbc 4ulMUy of By-law No. 619 lor the pur-

'' '‘-ITITsZn-E n°" o8ta 4“ *• Co”,"i' >Tîr,aKn*
eratton Life Building, Toronto, / period of inirty year?.

I « ^ By-law under which the debentures are issued has

-------------------- confttmed by a Private Act of Parliament, and the

TUE IÎDC1T WFQT KUMim uuui1 nc ofitfl I tiCO I mo sms to,, ;;rE-'iDKKs for debentures" «mTtwSJ
A30 Mein Street, WlaiMoea Mm «..V.u. » “s ofSi>P^mbcr> A D < #y*5, at 8 o'clock p.m.,

Prater.**. Im, ^ ..,3' ,en^frs w*ll be opened at that date in open Coiid-

ClmF.vr'n,,unr»LZr"^j"'AT/",'ctnt> Ptro'um- Th» ««k • No tCDder necessarily accepted.»/!lu«y.P-^n. aUo ■" «H» pru«u I THOMAS I. TRUEMAN,

■43&£ £ ^ SJaEBirar* **• ^ - *• ^ IDlted ^»*»■ Town cw
***** * mvwmcnci. withdraw- | _

Money to Lv

5 * was found that during the past i

years! 1890-1963)
(if The amount of insurance in 

increased from I13.710.800 to $44over a W'
i .■".'ll

(2) The Assets—all first c
have grown from |i,711,066 to
09a:

ill The Cub Income tocreuel
•4S9.85S to »i.956.519 ;

And the administrative expenses
very low . lb. death losses very i

•hie; there were no syndicate pari
tiemm by Officer# ; no bank or

Slocks on the books : Hence 1
RESULTS TO POLICY HOLD
who alone participate in the profi

I

11.
»Par*, M.Tigagtbn Real

«-Snsat
ilcun

THE PURITY ANf> EXCELLENCE OF
A

I THEA* yeelslof I IFc “1 perfection\ ■ COWANS
h' ;>

COCOA. uraaLMHco 1889.

IM I EMPIRE LOAN COMPANY Hud outer. Excelsior Life B
TOXOWTO

60-81 Victoria St.
’’’s "w "« successful year in a career 

rupted progression.
insurance in foree over nine m 

Naw Insurance written $2.433 
Ceali Income - -

Aaseta far PelieyhQtdari
Security

Desirable ippviintmniti open for g.vd A|

«ead Office, Winnipeg, Man.
A limited amount of stock or sale at $uo#o

per share. Pays 8%. ; | TF

,ro'"
Henrj' Bj-rnes. Slj«,; CRU,»^,

. Man.

IV % fS ACKNOWLtDGED By THE

DERFUL SALE IT IS
WON-

HAVING.
• 321,894."i

- 1.800.MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS OF NEWS.
. Tî‘c American Institute oTBank Clerks has decided that

1 ,s . (\uty a clerk in a financial institution to expose
ÎTTtgAmTUits on tVie part of his superiors.

The exports of Mexico during Uit yew ended Jonc ÿA
amounted to $261.138.800, against $^08.5^0.451 in the preced-
Luringe-aKa,nJ)f yu'6l8-3S7. Imports were fno.GjlM
against $178^04,902, an increase of $4^446.112. Nearly
^50,000,000 of comud silver was exported and some S&OÇft-

new gold was importe#! in the rca <1j\t si ment of thecurrency.
The peculiar banking laws of tftQ United 5(3(1» UaVC « 

last produced a private guarantor of hanks! The American
'::n * c:,rT7' ,,f «aitlmorc, announces that it win

guarantee bank depots. The rate to be charged is ^ of
yne per cent, of the «cfiusit with a minimum premium o( 55. ^
In case of failure of a bank the company und«
depositors’m full.

.

President.*j Bank t>( tlamiWon CkimW< wLni6111
" L KkI :nilILUIB

An important meeting of the

tooA place iThe STANDARD TRUSTS COMPANY
I. T. GOBDÔM. E^. -

U M WHYTtU*)., ,XV Vws IhtfcsipUhdfiTvic, k----t^'BsE5S$sraa;tes
« fe*" Tpastu

Ce,.F0r, s,*^„dl^t Au„ W,r ha.vev.

Winnipeg. ' * -illit 1 j Managing Dmctor.

sale drygoods

,rri| yesterday. Its object was \
to some agreement on terms, ,
the amount of cash discount or

bc a,l(|wcd to retail merchants i

men

nient of The other <j
^3s one of uniformity in the
s°mc mtcles. Already there ai
of staple ? sold at the same pri 
jobbers generally, but there is

mcnt w fAVOT fi[ increasing flic

accounts.
nee»that \

\ • '■

ertalces to pay .M, n ar - r

• I I■i
N*U|6

I

Ï3
?

>/I

Cm/MJ./ Of CANAI

■

A
.
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5 FOR SALE.
î CREEK, alberta.

rtie undersigned and marW

cs*ÆLr?rsS
ssJWiSfttf
cTeCfsaisyf
ssarily accepted.
idemgntti.

s. w.

the; monetary timesSeptember 14, 1906. 379v

Miras, KIRBY A BIRDNW Irowi

dtmttmtlUnmrart
>

Jksnrarrrr Ornpirg v

(
Real Estate, Insurance 
and Financial Agents.

—Site» for wsrrkou* and manufacturing 1
porpuee*. Krnntmg tutti management of properties for .

„,^vn»idrnt. Loan» on s-arehouse and house property, ]

I #
i\

ICAPITAL

391 MJltil mill - WiH.
>*( I\ .

IhkT avnniua■RH BRITISH & «WILE t

berry, sec. It* JIKMH.AMCK con? IKY 99
TW AW»..................................... ...........................Sgm.#».6,e — ;
Canadian investments....................................... 8,>o.74a 00

in rxcon of any other fire cooiftany in Lanada.
Loar paid wvet orçàmiâtioiit cwtt fi^^oow,

Mrr. and Chief Ag't in Canada- Rakdall Davimon.

ASSETS

•7ERB0R0UGH
3 FOR SAIE

99
AGENCIES THROUGHOUT CANADA.Koidmt Agent». T or onto Branch. 1\ ANS fc^&OOCH

' ) •

V5=== rt
at 4% to be paid in 
d from August

M» at 10 a.m.

twenty
3 j st. 1906.

The Martin 
Steam Power
Brick Machine .

Attar m moat searching examination
ELLIOTT, by tbe Hoyal Commission ol

County,Clerk,
Box loot, Peterborough.

debentures
wn of Midland will recast
riiousand Dollars of Deben-

No. 619 lor the pur-
ic debentures bear interest 
and are payable

STYLIT b ••

Weigh,. 8.500Câpac/ry 28 to 80.000

, was found that during the past fifteen if in it* onpoa f form, aaThis

built » year» ago. has been on the Can-
ndsan market dunnf that time made by

yars 11890-1965) J
(if Tbe amount of insurance in force 

increased from I13.710.800 to $44,197.- several parties. Not being satisfiedover a ! ;with the old machine, we procured from»*•
the patentee the latest improved ma(a) The Assets—all first class—

here grown from $1,711,086 to <9,196,-debenlures are issued has chme, and it is ibis machine we offer our siet of Parliament, and tbe 
he County of Simcoc.
/ the undersigned, marked,
LURES" up to Tuesday, 

x^o6, at 8 o'clock p.m., 
at that date in open Copn-
ipttd.
S 1. TRUEMAN,

Town Clerk

customers. Evers machine ie correctly 
adjusted before leaving our works.09»:

Vi) The Cuh Income Increased Iront--
•489.858 to •1.956.5*9?

And tbe administrative expenses were
very favor-

able ; there were no syndicate participa-
(ioos by Officers; no bank or trust

Stocks on the books : Hence BEST
RESULTS TO POLICY HOLDERS,
who alone participate in the profits.

/
We have a lew ol these machines in

stock for immediate delivery.

* THF WATEPODS ENGINE WORKS CO.. Limited.
BRANTFORD . • • CANADA

XCELLENCE OF
A

THE STOCKyeclsior 1 lie $23.75$21.00:R FECtIoh

CONTINUOUS
LEDGERS

COCOA. uraeLrsHsi) 1889.
Hem 011)66 . Excelsior Life Bulldln* Size n x u.Size â x 12.

T o m. O IV T of
59-61 Vletorle St.

’’’s u* 'no,‘ successful year in a career o< unintet 
r up ted progression.

insurance in *ere« ever nine mlKlana, 
New Insurance written 93,433,281.00 
ceen ineeme .... 321,236.68
Reserve ..... 894,028.30
Assets fer Pelleyhelders

security .... 1,800,000.00
Dwirablt ippviii\tmn>\« oeen (or good Agents.

The those prices art for » complete outfit, comprwn, : ,
I REOVLAR CRAIN CONTINUOVS DINDER Amo SET OF «DCS.
I ••!£•• SECTIONAL-POST TRANSFER BINDER AND SET OF INDEX.

ONE THOUSAND PAGES iMW LEAVES).
The Current Binder is tbe seme in every particular as tbe higb-Uasa goods
always msnoYactured

BY THE WON-

IS HAVING.
A

we bave

2MS OF NEWS. FIVE DIFFERENT LEDGER RULING* 70 CHOOSE FROM. ON REST LEDGER FREER.
k Clerks has decided that Belore placing your order lor a new Ledger

tbib Fall, write us for further particular*cial institution to expose
icriors.

ft*

An int portant meeting of the whole-

too It place in Mon- THE ROUA L. CRAIN CO.h; the year ended June
1*08.5x0451 in tbe preced-
mports were $220,6311071

of $4^.446. r 12. S early
ported and some S&OQP,*

sale drygoods
,rri| yesterday. Its object vas to come
*0 some agreement on terms, ,that is,
the amount of cash discount or time to

bc 4l|,,wcd to retail merchants tor pay-
The other question 

Kas One of uniformity in the price of
articles. Already there are lines

of staples sold at the same prices by 
jobber* generally, but there is a senti-
mcnt tKVOt Â increasing Ac list.

men

CANADA.OTTAWA,f

\i
• ithe rea<lj\tstment of the Brgscbes muet A gesse

b- Toronto Office—18 Toronto Street.
Montreul „ 75 Alliance Building, 107 St.

<

ment of accounts.he United States have at 
~tl banks! The American
. announces that it will

J finies Street.
vytumpes „ r

Mlain Street.
St. jatiu, N.B.—Schofield Bros,
Vsneouver, B.C.—White A Bindon.

Room u, Nanton Block, 550^*nmc
? to be charged is ’I of
minimum premium o( 55- <
mpany undertakes to P*J

Ï
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■1,000

7d2
3

!»•
■r

Mfll

:

.464.000'

........ I*
>.«i '56

"X -
ri 3i-

3Î®
;

tpmmlm.

h ""“'r British Am Assur Co
Wtttoto toaunm* Co

nMpnMM.
C.o Pacific Railway ,U11
New

ST?~'U^ Ra-l-y
Duluth SSklU'oro

** *• -11"":"
Halifax Electric .VT.'.Y,. V.
Havana Elect, pnf ...
lllittoi, T tact inn prêt. ’ ]
UwKlon St Railway Mm St P * s s M com

“ •* pfj
Moat Street Rati•may.
N«|»t»*C fcTo, ..Sv*a'riF*t»>’'Northern .Vavi^ati,^ , ^

Kw*ijiiwro..........;;

Rrlam Hmtm .as40 I.JOO.OOO
•n e

)
"■f 101,,00 ODD lOItVWtOOD

J. S. HAMILTON i CO. »» JOO.OUÜ IM, 300,000 
I J.IXX1.000 13.000,000

1^). i.vvu.ooo I.jjp.«n
7 jOQ «,4 <0.0001 S.410fou 

. too 14.000,000
: 1UO 7.000 OOO 

.1° 7.0-0.000
•<» 93.5 000 93.1.000

703*000) îos^x»
rtu.onu 840 (W)

7.500.000! 7.500.000
J.» ja.OOO; .l,IJ»,aao

»<*>! 35^100.000

:BRANTFORD CANADA.
i.4«),ooo 

6.«ù»’.;

ioe

•: Thc'^V*“tn W,Hat «<» i giving i Sao Paolo .............

have passed mspeàiud at Win- Ï3 ewT*1.......
mpeg./ aiKl fully another niijjion (s W«” \2L“ t-CT"
,n interior elevators. Mitch I!of this Wh-ipe, ewT*ü'"

• wheat .s Kom« into StoreUnfaer,’ th .u.r,
ac.tium. Tbc grading so-for Mas jbeett 

’ V<V satisfactory, and more JCf 1 hard SUSSf»**............
"Iieat has passed inspecVnti 4 Winni- $ï*2*r
pi-R than for The entire Tc*«)nf of (mi;. * " ’’preferred ."".l

06 D**r‘,'K ll»e «hole of làstiUar fhe
number oi cars «I \’o. , hard impacted

6** So far this ycaf jlttual T"”*
; f ' ^ard. , - fmtaatrtal.

rjsi8.550 hush els* jnor- -tuu.m Ry signal ..

thrrn, cars ot i.577,i8o Well; BCPlfk*"{;
No , northern. 2,8 cars, „r r^roo ' "

rmshels To date no wheat showing £■*" Elecric ...
«he effect of hot winds' his. W «J. Qbjbincmi’ZZ
reived and ,hc samples are aery fine itT Crow, Nesfpm^""iM

15,cxxxouü «0,000

7 7-»® 
looj 465.000 563.000

8.900,000 : OXMXKbushefs

I .O U.OOO;

«4MJ1
lo°' T.97.Î.000 7-9*a.aoo I
ft»/ *.350,000 3.350,000/ 
SO l.oofMxw! 1 .«0,000

Vxcoo.ooo 40.b45.ot9■
b.

13,000,000 I 3,000,000
4"V #7,000.000

>00 3,000,000 1.966,000
grading runs as follows
7<>5 Tàik. o

^«s.000 613.000

.n
*>'v»V SPO.000

371,000 
500.000 3.500 000

’

/

STOCKS AND BONDS.
With Thmlr Pr/ct* on Canadian Cxohongoo Sept. 13th antf « Tftf |^||

Montreal Prices corrected by Burnett À Co., u St. Sacrament St. M.wtreal. 
t ,*»• tr«l Niock# corrected for If. O’Hara A to., jpu Toronto -St., Toronto.
Hit'ifa. Pnco^yaprecteJ by ). C. Mackintosh k Co,, ihfe Holli. St red, Halifax.

Z1 ' ,

V ' i
Mucr; : Dir

Ret. t> ntvS?r*' Cap..*'
Vaiâ-u».hanks ■ mm

Sent, n , Swot. ««ascribed./.
•W IS

s $$ $
Britiwh North Am. . . I ^. .
Cummcnc .................................
Crown Bk Can (u)..
Dominion ..
Hanter» Towniktps
Hamilton...........
Hoc beta*».................................
Home Bk of Can. (u)...

MmW. ftk.it Can.
Metropolitan Bank .
^.°,ei>n"............................................

New Biuncwtcktu)....................
Northern (ui ...............................
*N,na Scotia...................... .........
Ontario............................. .................

KSnttecN.s.w.::::::
Prov.ncwl Hank ..I Can lu).
&*oicw.:::s

S» Hyacinthe (\t)...............
Si Jean ................

Standard.......................
Storting (u)..............
Toronto......... 3............

t-nion Bk dZ Cm.'. ..............
Vernon Bank < f Halifax lu).

Uaa € •

àE^-ïïl'SL;;;
Can. Ld A N, In. tCo. . .
Cent Can. L A Sar Çc..
Col In wt & Lom . •
[low s.,. a la. s..
Ham. Prow. W (. Sue,, . .
Huron* Brie L*SC«-..................
ImpççmJ 1. a J Cm LW................ >

..................
London L. Co. of Can......................
Î; * C.L * A Co. Lid,,,..............

- : ■Toronto Mwtg,g, Vo.
Toronto Saving»................................. ,<*>
Roml EmtMUs Loan Co...................... 50

r“„

a a
% •?.• 5 a
iyj iv

iO,noc,aoi io.ono.ooo 4,300,001 54V mnil.885.000U <*>^9

5* 3 go^.uoi • 8 7.oi< l bo,oOi
•<M 1,000,0* •«ooo.oot 1,4*0,000

8h;oor 767.000 175.000
l.ouj.oor >«#.« oc

IOC 6,owsooc 6.0X1,000 ybavoex 4

•wtl. . c.400.00c 14.40n.OO,

«*> bn «x

'AS '*> 15»
5. 2 % $
'* •* .*
•« an _

9* Ï 2 Hi
*jt! .... ^

■

l».4
4,000,000 *<*K>ioOC 4.«XM*K) ^ a

.ii "■of
toiibio JOL 1.024.OOI c

P84844,000 4.74*0*»! 4.61 i.<KX H
1 .V-). oon l.joo.oor 700.00c jJ
1,987.000 ».v5 f.000 n.9«j ooo 5

l8o,000 '80,000 lbOyOOC 4
819.000 8*7.000 100.000 j

•,500,001 *.«10,000 1,150,000 |4
3.874.00, 3 6a» ooe] 4 09a.

3 1.000

. V*
>31 ■wt .44)

'f1»> >40 300 ....
•4»| ----- >4»t
IjO.... IJJ

•11 a,5
.... >)4« . a

M
47 nor a,

3 998.oor 3 «01,000 1,250,01x1 j
1.318,000 ! 6

mil

■f
>3»1.215.000 1.2,8.

77’.W*. 44'- ., — .    
3.926,000 3»<)6.txx 4,198,0001 1

3.874.000 «,230.000: 33
3 "Oo-nso , 5'>4,anr ,4

•4M: .5
... w

■33MM4.08a. 
j.-O MW 
1.50 i.oor i.jtyi.oon

#43
*M \t|

«
I V

Jt 1.14 t er# I

P fl
...6jo 000, #65.000

6,cae,uoo! ,llro>00o6’Î*«ôo *5 Tut■19 13».. "...» mlll? 1*0 j 140 1*3

10| f 450.000 X)a. 150,000
70 70
... '*3 .

it# .... I wj 193
Moo,000

700,000
679.700

m .... ] I83

99 100

•70.000 1
106. ot <
»iS.<*» 1

■wl■°#
....

; 3 ::::V*2.1

7,4.000 S..A.<*A) 'Oil »... .... ». 

.* ««.. i| ...»
•o^ofc jt*

4S«*> $11îlk'w • 17*7*0

$- j i )

J. S. HAMILTON & CO.
Wine tttaufteturers

and

Brandy Distillers,
BRANTFORD and PEL BE INLAND.

- ! :
PROPRIETORS:

J. S. Hamilton ft Co.’s 

Brandy

J 4-7

* '

‘L Empereur ’Champagne
“Crusader” Port

“Chateau Pelee"
Claret

I

HotK mi
; ; f ^1 .HI

" St, Augustine jf Com
munion Wine

? : =?-I. i-- HHllHPlP
’> ■' I j I

Our wines are high grade and
of excellent qualify.

[V

11

v
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STOCKS A
1 CopiSulISDVSmkL.

« 8Pom. I • s Cv com.....
» “ prêt ....

°-r.c”'^ ..................

S^T52r^a. :::::::::

•• “ com.,,,.,
Laurentide Paper

MonlCotton ...
Mo., Sad «vm . . .- •• ytf ...
N S Sim) * Cool com

OpkieRout com ...
• •• pH

Pm Elect 1*2»............ ..............
Wind** Hotel...............f...............

' Uai IV».
C*#X WLind com.................. #$

0,1 â Çu'Appelle

___ ] 100 5.00c

11»... 100
><» 2,500

Pfd--------
.......... j 100 3.0™

2Z, , ................... 100
too 5.000

un i.tjp
—

600

.1

pH
#

1M lire T uni. Cot ................... 100 1,000

MAC»
Buffalo (ill ................. ..
Can Gold Pielda (u)................

&SiMMmntu)
SmSaSr!?.......

.........
Siwhtn (4..........
Sflyer Ouron 
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sued elsewhere to secure and maintain

the efficiency’of the public service. To
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try by making the cause of efficiency
in the civil service his own particular 
aim. There is no doubt a good deal in
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that some member ambitious to serve 
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The North American Life 
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